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North Renfrew section Cost $46,(WO
Liberal Candidate Hale Swears He Paid $10,000

Stratton and Vance Promised $30,000

GATE HIM AWAY.
w//f/Æ>4cr.Æn

Oct. 6 I
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w—r- M vOn Oath Captain J. Lorns Hale, in a Law Suit Over 

a Livery Bill at Pembroke Tuesday, Discloses 
Secrets Relating to His Candidacy Against Ned 
Dunlop, and Implicating Liberal Organization In 
Toronto and the Provincial Secretary.
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ROSS GOVERNMENT WAS TO PAY “SHOT”
THRU THE HONORABLE JAMES STRATTON

K8. OO

kill ri&<ti

M;Iults— !/9 HibBill ef $1032, Incurred by Agents ef Vance and the 
Hale Locks to Stratton to Settle

/** £ .Liverygu-
Ontario Oovernment and 
It, Claiming He Has Witness to Undertaking Made Between 
Him and the Provincial Minister.

riday % ii

I-84 4Pembroke. Oct. 6—(Special.)—North Renfrew Is again the storm
By the sworn statement of

2

centre of a live political disturbance.
Capt. J. Lome Hale, the defeated Liberal candidate In the recent pro
vincial by-election, a flasi-light has been thrown an the expenditure 

■t that election and on the tactics adopted by the government machine. 

Hr. Hale makes a plain unvarnished statement, in which he blames the 

Liberal organization for contracting a large debt which they promised
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W «"*•tu pay, but whlcl# proimse they have not kept.

Stratton and Vance.
>iii(ter Suits 
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ies. dark 
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Regu-
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%inducement to have him become a 

Stratton and James Vance, the Liberal
AMr. Hale claims that as an r* .

candidate the Hon. James 
organizer, gave him a definite promise that the Liberal organization

. Mr. Hale says he has paid

J]
%fCAPT. J. LOR NE HALE, 

Pembroke. I
would bear all hut hie personal expenses 
Ills share, amounting to over >10.000, but that the Liberal organization 

result, there is about *8000 unpaid election debts.

far as the Liberals are

—d 4.95 EVERYBODY MAKES DENIAL 
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has not, and, as a
iV rvMr. Hale states that the election expenses, so 

concerned, amounted to about $40,000.

The disclosures were
discovery by G. Delahaye, Pembroke, in an action taken by

account of $1032.

made last Tuesday, wihen Mr. Hale was exa- scraach ewl-he’e pet the country right onto this tree. 

Bolds—-it’s a little barn owl."-Old Coon Hunt.r in World.
Dorn that 

corn
The Government Coon (in diigust) :

“ The coon doesn’t call when he s raiding tln^mined for
Rlngroee Bros., liverymen, against Mr. Hale for an 
Mr Hale’s own livery hire,amounting to no inconsiderable sum,was paid

admits, but when Mr. Rlngroee sent 

livery hire, Mr. Hale denied any re- 
that the bill would have to be sent to the

I - v :

FOSTER THE CHOICE IN NORTH 
WELL PLEASED AND CONFIDENT

d 1.98 KEMP FOR EAST TORONTO. '
Mr. Stratton Declares He Did Not Promise Lome Hale Money and 

Had Net Conversation With Vance Regarding Cost of Elec- 
Hon—Mr- Vance Can’t Understand Hale-

by him, and this Mr. Rlngroee 

in his second bill of $1032 for 

sponsbillty and told (him

He Has No Intention of Running In 
Any Other Constituency.Tams

?IS
hinted from time to time GEORGE B. FOSTER.Hats, bal 

id out, i 
soft hats 

lot all size 
leral in th

It has been 
that A. E. Kemp would be the Con
servative candidate in North Toronto.

Liberal organization a* Toronto. mised to pay $30,000. I* it correct?- Nomination Was Unanimous— 
and Candidate Makes a 
Characteristic Address 

of Acceptance,
"We are going to start the fight 

right now,” said’ Dr. Beattie Nesbitt 
as chairman of the North Toronto Con
servative nominating convention last 
night In presenting Hon. George E. 
Foster to the delegates as their can
didate.

“This is without doubt the noisiest 

crowd I ety
mence with such a voftime as this 
What will it be on the closing night?” 

Mr. Foster's first words to the

The statement on oath in Pembroke 
Hale, Liberal candidate In 

the by-electlon in.

#
Spent $10,000 Himself.

tn answer to the question, bow much his personal expenses were, 
examination, said $10,000. Outside of this, he said, 

to be paid by toe Ontario government,
by the Ontario government?” was asked.

The Toronto World.”
To this telegram J. Lome Hale re- Iof Lome

A. E. KEMP,”
North Renfrew, at 
December, 1903, that his election ex- 

$40,000, that, he paid $l®>r 
Mr, Stratton and

:.0 !Mr. Hale, in hjs 

«11 expenses were
“Whom do you mean 
-•Hon. James Stratton," was the answer.

: :plied thus:
iown Caps 

style vap 
ures, regi

“Pembroke. Oct.

* “The story as reported is absolutely
penses were

•• :
000, and that Hon.

Vance promised to pay the false.would be paid by them? " sJames
Other $30,000, caused a sensation In To
ronto'yesterday. The statement was 
Just printed in The News, tn a despatch 

In the day it

PP '
'•'Did. fie say that these other expenses 

' ""Tes, he did.”
"Then you

•I do,” was the answer.
To your correspondent to-dày, Mr. Hate said: 

deny what I said in my examination, but another party was with me 
when the bargain was made, and I can produce him to prove what I 

have said! TOank God; I'm glad it's all oven I don’t want any 

more of It

“Lome Hale»1*ters, in fln 
lack, nav 
iavyv card 
2 dozen

:
8But He Is Denied.

This statement of Mr. Hale can hardly 

be reconciled with the facts in the case, 
the World, In the interest of fair- 

to all parties, gives it for what

claim that tola bill is none of your incurring kt all?’
jm■■M ■:

from Pembroke. Later m“Mr. Stratton may V
1 - m
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It: is worth.
Peter White, Jr., barrlester of Pem

broke. on the long distance telephone.
detail of The

were I
•4knew the 

have the
who convention.

St. Paul's Hall was comfortably flll- 
John A. Paterson, K.C., wandered 

too early for the Libera*

situation
oath of Lome Hall that the Liberal or- 

Toronto was responsible

r.50 ♦ ed.pe- Depends on Stratton. corroborated 
World's report, and when told what 

Mr. Hale had wired, says that he could 

not understand it as the facts n« related 

public record. He further stat-

every ■ ■ I in, a night 
I convention, and finding himself not 

the old familiar faces, sat hlm^ 
cool shades of York-

V-to pay the bill I"If there was the slightest moral claim on 
would do so,” he said, "but in the face of toe promise I received from 

consider I have nothing to do with the matter, 

not incurred by either myself or any of the gentlemen 

local organization, but by tike agents of Mr. Vance 

I do not intend to pay it.

ganization in 
makes the matter concrete. The P«r-

me
25c

among 
self out Into the

Irish Knit J 
natural or T 
rib, seam- T 

heel. These T 
■ong glossy T 
ir well, 40c T

Mlnamed by Mr. Hale denied the re-sonsHon. Mr. Stratton I 

The bill was
ville again-

Dr. Nesbitt called to the platform : 
Dr. Pyne, M.L.A.: H. P. Turner, can
didate in East Algoma; E. Bristol,* 
William Laidlaw, K.C.; Dr. Ryerson, 
ex-Mayoff*. R. Boswell, Dr. Noble, 
s W. Burns. E. B. Ryckman. Aid. S* 
A. Jones, Controller John Shaw, A. W. 
Smith. Frank Somers, Controller J. 
Loudon. E. P. Pearson, W. D. Mac- 
pheraon, John Lax ton, Dr. R. J. W - 
son. Hon. Oliver Hlowland, C-B.; Aid. 
McOhle. A. E. Kemp, E. B. Osier, ana 
J. J. Foy, M.L.A.

Dr Nesbitt stated the object of the 
meeting and thanked the delegation, 
practically the same which nominatec. 
him for the local house, for the honor 
done him.

Seven Nomlnntlone.
There were nominated after a unant- 

mous decision to accept the choice of 
the convention: Controller John Shaw, 

A. B. Bos-

were on
ed that all that Mr. Hale had said hxd 

been long expected and did not surprise 
in the riding, especially In

«■ Verthcusations. Conservative Candidate 
Toronto.Mr. Stratton Dentes.

belonging to the Upon being Interviewed by a repre- 
of The World, the Hon. Mr. 

out the following state-

will Again Be I lieOntario government from Toronto..25 Who To-Night
Choice of East Toronto COu-

JEWISH BANDS ACTIVE.end the
and I consider it rather an injustice to me

sentative 
Stratton gave

anyone
Pembroke town. Mr. White declared 
that he has seen Lawyer Delahye, who 
examined Lome Hale, and he verified 

the statements as published.

that this bill was not paid
*ervatlvce. St. Petersburg, Oct. 6.—Reports re- 

cetved at the ministry of the Interior 
indicate that the Jewish revolutionary 
bands are displaying renewed activity 
in the dissemination of pamphlets, urg
ing their co-rellgtonists not to rely on 
the promises of the government and as
serting that the remdy is a revolution. 
Within 'the past fortnight many of

pamphlets have been seized at . 
Kishineff, Sauvalsky, Gomel, Odessa 
and Vilna, and arrests have been male 
in each of these places. The pamph
lets circulator at Odessa urged making 
an anti-war-demonstration on the oc
casion of the emperor’s recent visit to 
that city, but, according to the reports 

disturbance occurred.

Years.

L $1.50 responsible for It. It has given people a 

bound to answer certain ques.
long ago by the men who are 
wrong impression about me, and 1 
tious to set myself right. That is not the only bill left unpaid by the

$8000 altogether, of which I had 

that I received1 has been

there appears to have 
foundation whatever. Long

ment: For this rumore Vici Kid 
ith medium 

round *oe, 
Izes, 6 to 10; 
1er Oxfords, 
rllum weight 
Izqs 6, 6 1-2, 
less than $3

to Mr. Hale in 

with his élection, nor to 
did 1 make

was I gave no moneys beet no
ago Mr. Kemp gave positive assurances 

friends in the constituency which 
represented since 1900 that if he 

ran again it would be for East To
ronto. Mr. Kemp never had nor has 
he now the slightest intention of he
lming a candidate in any other con- 
Rtitueicy- His whole interests are in

3m luSiv'Æ r;
the race.

connection
anyone for him, nor

promise to him. other than that 

I had no doubt that should he se
ttle party

Gibson Knows Not. to hisToronto people, there being some 
nothing to do with. Every bill of expense 

paid and amounted altogether to
that these debts which the Toronto men

hr hasHon. J. M„ Gibson did not appearany
$10,000, and I think in all fair- 

incurred should
anxious to discuss Lome Hales 

Ontario government
some very

charge that the 
had promised to pay his election ex-

1-50ii ’ cept the nomination 
would assist him with his expenses,

nes sto me these
have been paid Immediately.

his legitimate In North Renfrew. When seen 
said. “I don’t

meaning, of course,Heelers From Toronto. penses
last night in town . he 
know anything about the matter my-

ase He was speaking of thebrought here -from Toronto and:? expenses, 
cost of an election. I do not know 
what assistance, If any, he recelv-

*’Any number of heelers were 
elsewhere. It they had been left out I would have had a better show.

I know of no promise of the kind Christian Guild. Willtam Laidlaw, K.C.:
of the Y.W.C.G. well, Hon. G. E. Foster. C. £. Robin- 

held last son, Hon. O. A. Howland, C.B.- and 
E. F. Clarke. Hon- O. A. Howland,
C.B.. was 
thing so far. 
meeting Mr. 
intended to
l o" Vommandingly skilled in finance, 
rich in parliamentary experience^ and 
of such unusual eloquence. It was Im
portant they should hold every seat 
they had. and win many more. He
anticipated the election of Mr Foster History of the Silk,
if they did not iet the grass grow un. London Times of
der their feet The Liberals "ere  ̂ ■ ■ the (la;te Jan. 16. 1797. there
organized, and ,he °on exacting ■ ■ Is an account of the man
not afford to omit the most ex I * wh|) flrat trled the expert-
and thoro organization. ment of wearing a silk

A Good Combination. V hat “John Hetherlngton.
C r Robinson had nominated Dr. W f haberdasher of the

Nesbitt and .1. J Foy. K.C.. and in strandi.- says the report,
Hon George Foster they had the com- yUTA “was arraigned before the
bination of fighter and critic represent- ■* lord, mayor yesterday
ed by those gentlemen. charge of breach of the

Controller Shaw said the great ques- ^ and )ncttlng a riot, and was ra
tion before the country was the trans- qulrvd to glve hoods for the sum of 
contlnenlal railway. He doubted If its £500 It was in evidence that Mr. Hath- 
( onstructlon was not premature at pre- erington,w ho Is well connected, appeal - 
sent. But if It was carried out under ed on tha public highway wearing upon 
,he principle of public ownership. . ! hlg head what he called a silk iat. 
principle gaining ground, not only in whlch was offered in evidence a tall 
Canada, hut everywhere - thruout the structure having a shiny lustre and 
civilized world, no abler exponent of calculated to frighten timid people. A» 

could be found than Mr. ^ tter of fact, the officer of the- 
crowth stated that several women faint
ed at the sight, children screamed and 
a son of Cordwuiner Thomas 
thrown down by the crowd which had 
collected and had his right afm brok 
en.” Things have altered since 1797. 
Now the silk hat is worn e*c'u*lv*£ 
by the ultra-stylish. ,D11l®®h^HeaJ^ 
sole Canadian agents for Henry Heath 
of London, Eng., and Dunlop of - o 
York, the greatest of world hatters.

numbers of Toronto workers self.
being made to Mr. Hale, and I believe 

Mr. Stratton

Women’sAt the time of the election there were Yonne
The regular meeting 

hoard of management was 
night. Mrs. Bertha Lyman. President , 
There was a fulh attendance. The -« 
ports of the general executive and the 
treasurer, and from other departments 
of the work were received and were

.» rrxrv jsusns
1 hèfd. to which all young women are In

vited. _______ ____________ _
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

or wing St. West. Toronto Drafts on*all parts of the world.

X cd from the party, nor do I know 

what the cost of his campaign was. 
I had no conversation with Mr. 
Vance regarding any expenses in 

connection with the campaign, nor 
had Mr. Hale any conversation with 
me Jn the presence of Mr. \ a nee. 
The cost of the election as given by 

Mr. Hale, if the statement as re

ported^» correct, would appear on 
the face of it to be most absurd. J 

addressed

heavy, but I met them atheie and the demands made upon me were 
the time and everything done by our local organizations, and all debts 

paid promptly, and 1 think it gross unfair-

received, nohas issued a statement
only disappointed about one 

He had the pleasure of 
Foster that day and had 
nominate him. but was 
The country needed one

Sentenced to Severn 
London, Oct. «.—Robert Powell was 

sentenced to seven years In the peni
tentiary at the assize court here to
day. Powell, who la a widower and a, 
laborer, was found guilty ot having 
crimlnall y assaulted Ms 14-Fear-old. 
step-daughter. The Jury strongly re
commended mercy. _____

denying It."
incurred in my behalf were

that toese other bills were not paid at once and saved this 

which should rightly be brought

V»
DURHAM IS WILLING.ness to me

mit, which .is none of mine, hut 
«gainst Hon. James Stratton and Mr. James Vance," 

Not a Surprise.

Agree to Give Mr._ Ayl r«- 
TFOrtb the Nomination.

BowmanvIUe. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Aylesworth, K.CV Is acceptable 

County Liberals 
far us the unanimous

Liberals I/, ir,JJP i<
entire surprise, as when 

the protest 

hinted that if

A B. 
to the

The disclosures have not come as an
made regarding the dropping of Durham

the arrangement was or at ..least so 
approval of a full meeting of the county- 

members. barring one abr
1.25 ij . against Mr. Dunlop, the Conservative member, it was

Mr. Haie would make statements of a four meetings in Norththe case was proceeded with 
damaging nature. It is npt likely the case will go further. The main 

< reason for taking the action was to get the evidence under oath. At 

is claimed that the collection of the amount cannot be

executive 
sentee. is concerned.

Robert Belth, altho very much indjs-

You’ll get it good 1
Office Furniture? 

if you "Ask Adams."

Brodericks Business 
118 King Street West.

at the request’ of tha 

and do not know any- 
conduct

\ Renfrew 
committee 
thing about the costs or

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* I

posed with a severe cold, addressed the 
members explaining fully his reasons 
for personally wishing to withdraw 
from the contest, and why he desired 

Vance, Liberal organizer, was retire in favor of Hon. Mr. Ayles-

Sulte. $22.50
108 any rate It 

enforced by law.
on aTRHBT WEST

oronto, Canada 
f Skin Disease»

of the campaign.
Mr. Vance Denies It,

Macdonald. the imperial life.
Each premium paid on an Imperial 
F much saved, not spent. The

back, with Interest,
A SERIOUS CHARGE. policy is so

World with reference to Worth. A resolution was adopted after. money
discussion approving of what Mr. to you or

Jamesieocele, Nervous 
L ess), Gleet and 
H he only method 
I 134
lessed menstrua- 
nts of the womb 
1 to 3 p. m.

will come
to your family. X■seen by The

Mr. Hale's statement. He said:

All I've got to say is thls:^
for myself,

strange sequel. A livery-Tfle North Renfrew election has had
keeper sued Mr. J. .L. Hale, the Liberal candidate for $1038. Mr.

y soma t ___
Of ! Beitfi had done. j Alive Bol’ards Toronto Beauty

The county convention Is called to clKSr. ioc smoke for 6c. 128 Y ong
: meet at Newcastle on Monday after- : ___

, w_ yr,i„ ! noon next, at 1.30 o’clock, when it is ! Commercial Traveller .
but I never discussed with • - j exppcted that Mr. Aylesworth will re- There will be a meeting in 'he ro°m-•
what his election expenses would , wlv the nomination. A special request ; Yonge-slrcct. at l p.m Satvtrclay^
what his x | has been forwarded to Hon. Mr. Ayles- : fL purpose of arranging tof ‘he annual
be, or who should pay t j WOrth to attend the convention and Entertainment. A large attendance .s
never discussed the matter with make his political debut In the county | antlclpated. 
n . „ - which he may represent. —
him in any shape or form, and -,o ---------- --------------------- Hoskins F O A.. Chartered Ac-

_____  e«vV-v»v who did. ;I M-», Happy Return*. „ °t,tonL 27 Wellington St. B.. Toronto.
not know a y y lHaat. Thompson, bom in Newington 00 ---------— H ht ,ort but
never promised him anything, either Gr(lpn London. Eng.. Oct. 7. 1815, for office Furniture, right « rt

seventy years a resident of Canada. ^esB to pay for it. Ask Ada ,

Hall Square.

stable
Hale paid wKhat he considered his personal livery bill and told the 

look to the Liberal organization at Toronto for the rest.
course I can only speak

the principle
1 Osier was greeted with cheers

to speak for E. F.

creditor to 

On Tuesday he was
expected the balance of the bill to be paid by the Ontario

election cost toe Liberals $40,.

examined for discovery in the suit, and testified
waswhen he arose

riarke who was suffering from a se- 
vere cold. Mr. Clarke he would say 
would support the party nominee. Than 
Mr Foster there was not a man it, 
Canada with a purer ideal or more 
unselfish in going into politls for the 
benefit of his country.

A R Boswell understood that this 
was' the first election in North Toronto 

„„ a- for the Dominion house. They should 
Broderick’s Business Suit» - 822.50- ^ carp to RPnd a good Conservative. 

118 King-street___________ _ Be«!$oak* a Victory.
... . Kami lure" "Ask Adams” and William Laidlaw. K.Ç.. knew Mr. 
Office Furniture. poster well and was In entire sympa-

get it right. ______________ . thv with his candidature. They would
- . ... *22.63.- prove to the committee that expected

Brodericks Buetnees Suits. « P , the Liberal-Conservatism
U» Klug-street west.----------- . to j£™*.orontr> that they would stand

BIRTHS. together,and elect their c»n^id®.‘e’T.t„
Mill 1 IE -At HH Crescent-reed, nn'Fnt.ir- thru the great fights which Sir John 

(iny. Oct. 1st. the wife of F. W. Bnillle 

of « daughter.

that he
It Is stated also that thegovernment.

face to face with a question far more000. If this is correct we are 
Important than the lavish expenditures made by the candidates out of

their private purses.

pO to loan on fur- 
a no, on one to 12 
ime, security not 
Irom your posses- 
kse you. >

We have first the fact that the enormous ex- 
cruise of the Minnie M.. was for the purpose of indirectly, with regardpendit tire, like the

savmg^a government at the point of death.
interested to toe extent of sonlie $30.000 

election and the maintenance

directly or 
to his election, and I cannot under- 

Hale should make

did theBut "where FAIR AND COOL.

the eTrritoriee. ivi tiare now prolishle In 
Ontario and IJnclwc. . Showers have ec. 
curretl to-,laj' •" the Maritime Provinces, 
elsewhere the weather Ini* been fair.

Probabilities.

I,imitai- Qucen-Qeorge. Phone M1726

Office 
Adam*
Square.

:

CO., stand why Mr. 

such a statement.
EV.'B

The World wired 
broke, yesterday afternoon as 
••The News prints a story that you, cn 

declared your election ex- 
$40,900, that you paid $10 - 

! 000, and that Stratton and Vance Pro-

n.oney come from?” Who was
rst Floor . Furniture? “Ask Adams."

City Hall
iu the winning of the North Renfrew

sells it for less.in power? The statement is denied by Mr.
publishes

Hale Denies.of the Ross government
Lome Hale, Pent 

follows:
minister directly Implicated, and The World

other Information available. The f^cts must

turns out

Stratton, the 

this denial and all the
be brought out. and the money traced to its source, and if it

spent, the people will not

.in doing so are, 
tug their sanity, 
onfirm this co*n- 
t^e increase iu 
m is now gen- 

< aused by evil 
rink bill of the 
sing arrests for 
connected with

toothache - GIBBONSTOOTHACHÏ GUM Price i°c i.V> Lake* and Georgian Bar- 
wind», fair and cool to-

Lower 
Easterly 
ayd; ehowery by night.

When vou want Offlce.Ftirniture 
Adams.”' City Wl Square.oath, to-day 

penses were
that $40.00,) or anytoing like that sum was 
be content with a scapegoat, but will fix responsibility on those by

Coatlnned on Page 8.

Smoke Alive Bollard's cool mixture,
• .whom and for whom the corruption was practised. a
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SITUATIONS VACANT.

TXBST18TS — WANTED, GRADUAIT) 
end flrat-clais mechanical men. C. 

A. Risk.____________

y«. NE UEXDRÈD YOUNG MEN FROM 
( ) Old Country wanted to learn telegraphy 
«ml naall/y for positions on Canadian rail- 
way. *«1,rice range from **&*'* A 
sixty dollars per montU. Immediate «W 
ployment on gradnntlon P""’*"'011 
of Teletgraphy, 0 Adelalde-street East.

98 mad

FRIDAY MORNING —
-N NlWSntOH HAlOtTO» CITY,

I Zimmerman and Eastwood 
For Hamilton Liberalism

t

m

llTwo Numbers 

That Are 

Worthy Your 
I Consideration !

m

die.
y A In-sis fnr< rationExhibit# in Various Classes are Ex

ceptionally Good—Big Crowd 

Yesterday.

Nominated Yesterday for Hicolet and 

Will if Necessary Stand for 

Gaspe Also.

<
Has perpetual existence, nevefbec«"«l 
Insolvent, never changes its 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of »« reeponsi 

billtiee.

ONT.. YOU CAN Ilearn* telegraphy and railway ac-

Æ xên’rMen';tar,da"hrTlna,^pernwcek. Writ, for 

*nd

ATo , M r.h.on Sbvs That the Ross Government, Is In Need 
Hon. J. A». Gibson ey ^e„as Bccn Skating on Thin Ice.

S^Udfa*^Unta that produces potat- 

oes onthe roots and tomatoes on the.

stalk. ■■MMÉÉH

1
ranadlantefereoees.

instil «te. Norwich,
Montreal.Oct. was cessful from every standpoint was the

dotph Uemieu* sollei or-gan^ uou. fifty-eecond annual exhibition of the 

nominated to-day at the ? Contest ’ Eaet York and Markham Agricultural 
ventlo nheld at Betancourt. CoQ_ i 8oclety which was formally • petty
Nlcolet ugain^ George Bal t ^ e(J ^ tQ.day Devoid of all ceremony.

:?eMllVeoïamÔ had a majority of Ml the opening formalities were of the 
ovwrhlfl opponent, Charles Mitot, the glmpleJ!t nature. Dividing honor. 
Liberal candidate. _ Q the agriculturist were many prominent

Mr. Lemieux "lllhaa”°a m«^rTty of in political circles. While the weather 

mfoivGW* the election, it a candi- was fair, a cool breeze swept over the 
date is nominated against Mr. LemUux. grounds which detracted in no small
will be held on Dec. 8. ,.«nd- grec from the pleasure of the occasion.

This situation with Lemieux^ ^ ^ departmenlg the show is re

ft! dearth°of°cTndidates. but to the fact markably tine, notably hi that of horses 
the dear n Jvertiment is not prepared and catUe_ which the Increase over

The situation gives tJmt of ,B8t year ie fully 25 per cent.
8,1 18 n° In field roots the display to not large

pnrtlcnlnrslocal gardener has The
T oronto 
General 
T rusts
Corporation

<SpectAl.)-^Tht '..ViHamilton,
held their convention hi the

candidates

I
Liberals 
Arcade this evening, the

selected by the

» vtii’T) L. pIRST-CLAHH piano bk* W 'Victor at out". Apply The D.W-

Korn Company, Limited. Woodstock, Ont.
Street Railway Worsted.

City Solicitor Mackelcan telegraphed

afcwftsws
that the whole question would be set- 

It the assizes, which open here 
n«t Monday. In the meantime John 
rîùlckshank. a laborer, has brought an 
action against the company for 
him oft a car because he refused to buy 
ticket, at the rate of six for 25 cents, 
ucae, Depet> Registrars.

These are deputy registrars who 
have been appointed for the voters 
Hrt KG. Zealand, K. W. Thomas 
list. c. Lleut.-Col. Moore. Chas.»

W A. H. Duff, E. W. Boyd. 
McLaughlin, F. R. Martin ano

machine, Adam Zim- 
-, to West Hamilton, and Aid. J. 

M. Eastwood in East Hamilton were 
with great cheering and 
Judged by past perform

ances. neither candidate to an orato ■ 
This evening Adam Zimmerman read 
a long speech. AW. 
much

G—572 is the lot 
3 line of mermanNo. of one 

“ Sovereign Brand 
Overcoats, at $15.00. 
Style of the Coat- 
long, full box back, 
self collar,big, roomy 
skirt, cloth—a beau
tiful, black vicuna, 
body lining

teriai called mer
cerized sateen, looks 
the equal of satin,but 

twice as long.

FOR SAI-E OR TO REST.

OR SALE Oil TO RE 
dred-am» farm, ten 
full particular* from Mr. Riches. 'IT 

Adelaide East. Toronto.

withnominated
stamping.

-TWO HUN 
lie* from To-F

ronto.

" the 'chpul spo«Min Ogpg

'“T' £ to

3»
^^ntrTnd mZd. the following 
^TaTons: "We need enepumg^

meatt. we've people would
to the wind, or, as some t^^.er thlH

rrno1tneaxŒnskmdof the trained 

skater."

paid-up Capital.......... *1000'2S
Reserve Fund......... 900,000

59 Vonge 8t., Toronto

LAUNDRY.

T AUNDKY—LAItOF, FAMILIES — *hj 
\j dozen, schools, boarding houses, ho
tels. restaurants, flat work *1 per hun- 

Mr». Good. .149 College. Main 290*1.that the
to risk a defeat. 
Information that 
the Liberal party in Quebec.

a new dred.amusements.

ma
EVERY EV’G. 
SaT. mat.

CHARLES PROHMAK presents

WILLIAM GILLETTE
it THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON

“ A CHINESE HONEYMOON.

PRINCESS BUSINKS* CHANCK.but of exceptional quality and the same 
to true with regard to the grain exhibit.
In fruit the exhibit is very large and 
the quality has probably never been ex
celled. With the acquisition of the 
grounds by the society and the splendid 

,. buildings which have been provided.
Boston, Oct. 6.—At the peace con ampIe accommodation has been provtd- 

ference to-day the secretary read a ed for an departments of stock. Among
— T.tf.n"" if” CrT.“%SSf“ o“E

Mr- Carnegie proposed a plan lor t Sheppard- william Smith, Archie Camp- 
attainment of peace. His proposition bell w H pUgs!ey. Thomas Crawford.

that Britain, France, T.H.Speight.Sam McBride,Reeve Marr,
Thomas Crow, Simpson Rennie, James

— - a Torrance, John Palmer, Fred Richard-
minor states as would certainly Join ,on R c steele. W. B. Milllken. John

Boag, ex-Warden Slater. F. K. Reesor,
The County Councillors Ley and Ptngle,

George Morrison. W. J. Stark, Joe H 111
White, Dave Beldam. Rev. Mr. Law- _ I T V
rence, Charles Kimpton, G. F. Kelly. | III
Sandy Doherty and mqny others. Thu —next week—
members of the Toronto Driving Club jjy Joseph Murphy 
were out in force.

The leading exhibitors In cattle are1 
Goodfellow Bros, of Bolton in Dun
hams and David Goodèrham of Thorn 
bill in Holstelns, while many smaller
breeders are likewise represented. The Maltose Diily- E'’“ -
splendid exhibit of Graham Bros, of Robert HlUlard. Tenbrroke, ^.amberi ^^8=
Claremont in Imported draught horses Tenbrooke, Arnold»». Luc & v Kin.
is a feature. In poultry, among «V» * «WW.
prize winners are Chant and Jones, O. ' c * p 
J. Lowrey. Hoover and Xighswander.
D. A. Raymer, J. W. Johnston and Mr.
SteWart. In honey, A. H. Crosby of 
Markham and J. F. Davison of Dnlon- 
vllle make an excellent display. In fruit,
Stephen Sellers. Uriah Young, A. 1L 
Crosby, D. W. Reesor. A. W. Thomp- 

R. W. Thompson, James Brown

H. Carpenter,
Lemon
C .» J *
AThe Wentworth I*ig:ht, hitherto a 
Conservative organ to Dundas came

. niI* to-day as a Liberal sheet. The 
^ thig evening confirmed ^ The Dundas Banner.ap-

Miss c^ft as * lukewarm in the cause of
juâfor teaoher to the ^^*of $560 b'ylaw'giving Hon. Mr. Hainea

stltute untnJuoe at ^tor Bti- el^,tric railway right of waythru the
to^e^TtLTre are only 3» more Ancaster has been given
childr^ ^tending the Public^schoob. Wo readtogs. _ 
now than* there were la«j October. T«Hente Drily

The liberals have claimed that^e „ «Erik»
SSrarSÆ a-C^om the con- orfa willbe »

?r'hethe°firm SWt'SSw/K

secretary- ^ B- Witti er office. N.-4 AicMe.
Ltmn°rMrUVnmreaùx tL a speaker at ^««.orFhooc No. »«.

SljU and J. P. Downey. M.L.A., cigars, five cents each to-
Guelph. dener.s wmph. day at Billy Carroll . Opera House C

By gAratündge 2nd' *£*&**_» ^ -

CARNEGIE’S PLAN FOR PEACE. g—» APITAL FURNISHED. COMVAMES 
CyA incorporated, storks and debentures 
ÎSid. Martin & Co., B6 Toronto-street. ttwears Oermi»y•appose Britain, France,

and Amerlea Shoald Unite.Sleeve lining, best 
quality of mobair— 
black and white 
stripe.

legal cards.

Oct. 13, 14. 15-

/ _- KANg W. MACLEAN. BAKHIBÏBIt F tollcitor, notary public. 34 Victoria. 
L money to loan at 45* per cent, to

j& E,f{j.^‘* is.«-35-50 feagwrasw "■
(

1933"

This line is one of 
special Twelve 

Dollar values, and is 
made from a splen
did, all-wool dark 
grey cheviot frieze ; 
lull long box back, 
velvet collar, heavy 
Italian lining, best 
mohair sleeve lining, 

z plain sleeves, square 
'pockets—price $12.

was "Suppose
Germany and America, with sUeh otherWorld will be delivered to 

before 7 o’clock for «
f s

_ . kokstsh bakkistibk. man- ■
F. Anlng chambers, Queen ano icrautoy- - 
«recta Phone Mato «vu. *

SELMA HERMAN 
IN THE PRETTY DRAMAWEBER * FIELD’S 

Great Musical Succee»our unite prepared, if defied,them, should . __
to enforce peaceful settlement.

ESES
earth. For such a result, surely the 
people of these four countries woulu 
be willing to risk much. The ririL 
however, would be trifling. £ 
combination would efface it alt°«e^er- 
I think this one simple plan most like
ly to commend itself to 
masses. A committee might be form
ed to consider this. If a body of pro
minent men of each nation agreed to 
unite in urging the 
their respective countries in the move
ment, I think thé idea would soon 
spread.” The letter was warmly ap
proved by the convention.

FOR HONEST GOVERNMENT.

WEDDED
Bill NO Wilt

. ;
business cards.

’ ,n MONET CAN BE MADE BY..paKnTght.”
hire their

g -, ONTRACTN AkEN TO EL*!AN OUT 
vJ bedbugs /guaranteed). 881 Queen *1 
West.

‘ g M E A’S T HEATrC
! WEEK OF OCTOBER 3rd. Wmd

T» RIN’ITNG -OFFICE STATIONERY,JŒrvæsrzss&rp-written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yomre. . - .the fire service MIMPROVING

?RECOMMÏNDF-D BY 
0NDKKWBITKR9. HOTELS.Ask for these coats 

by their lot numbers. 
We can fit most any 
man.

FBOPOSRD BY CITY. Matin ee
Every

.... Day

Mwt MWldew,
Next-Drinty Duché».

PRESENT EqCIPMSNT. I

:
street Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandahs and town; 
dollar day upward».

.250.235 22Firemen 185. - §19 It is time that a sin-20 Editor World:
cltlsenship should enter a protest son. Burk carry 0ff the honors. I-

machlne methods in selecting Jn fleld roots Richard Frlsby. George
This to the case on both Plunkett, Uriah Young and S. Sellers

.__ . w,«(ance at the glar- make an attractive display.side- Look, for instance, at the giar Qn]y twQ eTentR the 3.30 trot or]
lng example a few days ago of No- 3 nape and ttie running race, were con-
Ward Conservative Association In Vic- tested this afternoon. In the first event
toria Hall, when a small number were the results were:
appointed to Pick the delegates forth* C. WW B,aokj $ 3 $ 4

whole convention. Look again at the q r_ Sheppard's Maud
protest of R. F. McWilliams, who says Keswick .................. . 3
he lost the Liberal nomination to West W. ^ver’sriarwS.-^

Peterboro by organized ballot stuffing. gtubbs .................................. « 4 4 4 1 1
and who is running as an Independent, Ttme—$.27. 123.1-2, 2.22 1-4. 2.271-2, | $i.eo, $i.sa
as mentioned in the press of yesterday. „ 27 1-4 2.27.
Again to-day another pointed case lb ^he running race brought out a field 
mentioned in Jthe press of packed con- fif five and resulted as follows: 
ventions, and so It goes on continu- R Sieman's Minnie May 
ously, tho the majority of these con- N Holland’s Chatelaine .
ventions are quietly controlled by var- F Davis’ Ben Battle..............-
tous and devious methods, known to w R Stewart’s Edna J. ...
the practical politician, and which pre- ^ c-ro8H's Terracourt ......
vent the honest man from being a can- T|me—1.611-2. 1.51. 
didate without the sanction of the The officers of the course were: Start
party manipulators, and whieh deludes ^ McRride. Topojrto; timer. T.
the uninitiated into believing that the nrBharn> Claremont; Judge, Richard 1 
candidate was selected by the natural Darling. Toronto. , . .
order of things. As to being a candi- Thg 0fflcerB .of the East York and
date for North Toronto that is a mat- Markham Society are Alexander Rus-
ter which my friends will have to de- Bel] president: J. J. Thomas, first vlce- 
cide for me. but certainly my decision presld<.nt; Thomas Hargrave, second 
will not be influenced by a conven- v|ce_preaident: A. Ward Milne, secre
tion which has been canvassed for one tary. Thomas Hood, treasorer: John 
man after a distinctly written pledge Tf,aae w. Harper. F. H. Reesor, Jt. 
was given by the premier of Ontario T Reegor, Peter Beyer. John Lawrie. 
to support my candidature for North jameg Malcolm. W. J. Stark, Alfred 
Toronto, and which would be reason- Mason. M. Hemmingway. J. B. Gould, 
ably supposed to bind the Reform j jr. Davison, .T. Slater. George Gnrm- 
party in Toronto. At the last pro- , A. Plngle. W. Grant. Edward Kirk, 
vlncial election, at the solicitation. Robert Ash, R. Trick. W. C. Ormerod. 
over their own signatures, of a largei During the afternoon the band of tbs 
slumber of Liberals than could be pre- 48th Highlanders furnished delightful 
sent’ at the convention, called for Fri- mu8|c and in the evening in the town 
dar night, my consent was given to be ha„ before a large gathering, gave a 

candidate in North Toronto, there popular concert. To-morrow the Gove- 
being no other Liberals to the field, nor.0eneral’s Body Guard Band will 
and in order to protect the interests ,urnlgh (he music. With favorable wea- 
nf these electors the premier heartily ther conditions the closing dav of the 
nrnmised to promote my candidature falr wll, be largely attended. A special 
for any seat in Toronto I might pre- tra|n will leave the Union Station at 
fer to the Dominion parliament. 12.30 noon,
fer m Herbert Adams.

$16Fire
Fire

10 I2 more of 76 ft.
5.. cere

_________ a ter Tower 1
65 feet Aerial Truck 1.
85 -i “ ;; *■

Ladder Trucks 5..
Chemical Engine» .........................................
Chemical Hose I-;-;;--......................
Chemical Extinguishers -3 . •-• •••
Hose Wagon» (b00 to 150 ft. hose) lo

goseRMi l’”*' ...........
Hose Wagons (1200 ft. hose)
Salvage Wagon small 1
Salvage Covers 54 ..........
Hose 22,000 feet...............

'« Truly,” we are 
House 
Coats.

Satur- HOQUUtoBUTklL. » TUHONTU.r LAN.

steam-heated : eiectrlr-
Kooms with hath and cn

65 against —Sale of seats begins to morrow, 
day, 0 s.m.

—For the greatest of all great bands.

.» 3 X ads.
and York-streete:

grenadier w ” -1* _
guards •'

candidates.a great

for Toy 10
5

46 TT OTLL ULAUNTUNK - UUKISN-B’f.
"1 west opposite <i. 1. K. find i. * • **• 

station: electric cars pass door. TuruYull 
Smith, Prop. ----------

\16 of London. Hng. « Mutoelans.2 2 13 1 
12 2 1

2 Urge MASSEY HALL I i Oct-
Prices-Aft.: 50c. 75c. $1.00- Ev*-: 5K-

.‘L/ 300 money to loan./ 45,000 feet
ONEY TO LOAN ON lMUtlOt ED 

estate at current rate of in- 
terihe of payment, no uppr.ils 

commission charged. Apply York 
mid Savings Company. Tele-

1 Fire'ooat.................
New atormsystem. M

torest, on 
al fee. no 
County Lonii 
phones Pnrk 1J17, Mn.

Canadas Best ClothienJKing St. East,
0pp.SLJames'Cathed

TO THE TRADE2 4WATERWORKS. eri
. 1,1 
....22 
, ... 5 1

#

A COMPLETE LINE OF62,000,000 gals 
10,600.000 gals 
Completion of 24 to 30 

inch belt mein system 
for business district, 
or special high pres
sure system.

GOOD»; 
oui.

a DVANCES ON HOUSED 
A_’ pianos, organs, horses 

i nil awl get our Instillment t 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business cOOhden- ti
53; Vk. McNaugbt A Co„ Id Lawler . 
üulldlng, d Kin* West

8K FOR OUK KATES HKFOltE BOK- | 
A rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos. 
hOTses wagons, etc., without removal; enr 
K? ,o give quick service and privacy. 
Kriler & Co., 144 rouge-street, tirst door.

Low level capacity .32,000,000 gals .... 
High level capacity 5,200,000 galtf.. • •

wng
Irnl3 4V THE AHLIIWTON CD’S 

pyralin Sheeting,
Combs, Brushes,. 

Mirrors and 
fancy Goods.

V e
TIME BRINGS MANY CHANGES. t

TEACHERS AT COLLINGWOD.After a «««ter of - Century I. the 
Retail Bnetneee Mr. Robert Horn* 

Enters the Wholesale Field. Collingwood, Oct. «.-The union con- 
ot the East Grey and South- 

Teachers’ Associations 
Rev.

LOANED SALARIED l’EO- 
tnemeters."VT °nie.Y retail merchants. rE.,.. hna«e» without security : easy

:

vention 
west SimcoeOne of the youngest firms among To

ts Robert this morning-
McKee, I.P.S., of South Sim

coe, presided, with fully 200 teachers 
present. The morning session was 
largely devoted to consideration of the 
new regulations, many of which were 
negatived after animated discussions. 
Mayor Wilson and Mr. W. Williams, 
ex-principal of the Collingwood Co - 
leglate Institute,made addresses of wel
come. Dr. W. F. Merchant, principe, 
of the Normal School, London, spoke 
on essentials of methods, and Miss 
Jessie B. MacDonald of Stayner gave 
an interesting report of the meeting 
of the provincial teachers' association 
in Toronto. In the evening an ente 
tainment was held to the Grand Op 
House, at which Warden Bruce presid
ed. and Dr. Merchant gave a lecture on

widf'comclu'dé

Mayor Wil
son and the council.

ronto’s wholesale houses 
Home & Co., who do a most satisfactory 
business in foreign and domestic wool
ens at 38 and 40 West Welllngtor.-

who*esator'trad^,ei’stbyIno means lack- Leader of Progressive Party in Tokio 
•"* ,n eXTOTont? continuously tVthe Thinks Corruption Pervades

the Military.

convened here 
Thomas POWER 8 CHANTLER,

houses, farm»: no fees. Reynolds, 81 Yk- 
■ torla-strect, Toronto. _____ ^

genius Agents.

■J7 MELINDA ST. TORONTO. 
Catalogue on Application. Î/

VETERINARY.ness in
past twenty-nine years.

Mr Home commenced business to 
1375 with Walton A Sackman, 
chant tailors, who at that time were lo
cated at 27 West King-street, where the 
entrance to the Bank of Commerce now 
is. This, by the way. Is also, the former 
site of the old Globe building, and the 
first Methodist church of Toronto, then 
known as Muddy York.

On the dissolution of patrnership of peopie to prepare 
Walton & Sackman, Mr. Home went datp 
with Mr. Walton, who opened a store at 
r* West King-street. This was in 18*1. was now 
and he remained here until the spring ! predicted that the cost to Japan for a 
of the vear 1887, when he commenced : lwo-years' war, including the loans 
in the merchant tailoring business for which had been already placed and the 
himself fft the corner of Richmond and. expenses consequent upon the war at 
Yonge streets, on the present site of the : lta termination, would total one bh.io 
Confederation Life building. He re-1 dollars, which would make theper 
malned here until 1890. when he moved : caplta share amount to twenty dollars, 
to 415 Yonge street, where he was in j Count Okuma said that corruption 
business for fourteen years. I appeared to pervade the military, po

As an Instance of how values to realjlltjoa, a„d financial departments of the 
estate have advanced, Mr. Home says , RusRlan government and that this 
that when he moved to 415 Ypnge |corruptlon had almost reached a cllma 
street, he could have bought a store whlchP threatened a revolution. R «was 
and business tot next to Wanless A pvpn reported that Lleut.-Gen Stoes- 
co. for 115,000. or he could have pur- ap, now defending Port Arthur ana 
chased the store where Ambrose Kent upon whose shoulders rested the re- 
* Co. are located for *12.000. sponslbllity for the loss of a large

share of Russian prestige to East Asia, 
was gulUy of dissipation durtog the 
siege The speaker declared that the 

B of the Russians gave the
Japanese many victories He pointed 
out that despite her defeats Russia 
tinned to hold a prominent and com
manding position Jn Europe and^a d 
that even Emperoi* William was cut 
ting the favor of the Russian auto-

CrDesolte her weakness. Count Okuma 
sa?d Russia possessed Immense re- 

* j y-iur\ tremendous advant-
age” in’the size of her population and 
the greatness of her wealth and it 
would be necessary for the Japanese 
to make heavy sacrifices in order to 
attain success. He predicted that tne 
war would cost Russia from one «no
one-half billion to two bll"”"psfbto to 
and said it would be Impossible to

reached

-, A CAMPBELL. VKTEIUNAKI SLIP 
H. ' geoii. 97 Buy-street, dprelsllst In dl«- 
eases of dogs Telephone Main 141.

ONTARIO VETERINARY CDU 
*ge. Limited, I'emperimee-etreet, To- 

Infirmary open day and night. He»- 
Telephone Main Wl.

* ;

a
mer-

«.—In addressing theTokio. Oct. 
members of the united clearing house 
of Tokio to-day. Count Okuma, leader 
of the Progressive party, warned the 

for a long war, the

rp he

ronto
slon begins in October.

!

ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

GRACE HOSPITAL GRADUATES.Obeervatloae.
To appreciate money 

earn it.
\ wise man may 

never!
Fight shy

host or hostess never si's. h „, ...if wc hail the sens., (and the hoo»1 ig) 
we Should choose the lovable qualltj.
W The more one looks like a JJ*' t,ie 
less doe* one relish Dar."in "tkecr. .

The general lmpre»sl.>n seans 
that HO long las vou have n Pig bank a 
retint It matters little what there Is under

5°at rimes It looks as If should all the 
liars he stricken down there’d be no one

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.the possessor muat
Udlr« Given Diplomas 

As Qualified Nurses.
of the termination of which it 

Impossible to foretell. He
TYneoan*

he in tlie wrong, a fool
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

of the choir in which iyour Grace Hospital last evening present- 
in honor of ELECTRIC . 

FIXTURES ;
ed a festive appearance 
the young 
labored faithfully and well in acquir
ing the knowledge and skill necessary 
in their noble calling. The earlier part 
of the evening was devoted to enter
tainment. the program consisting of 
prayer by Rev. J. McEwan: address 
by Chairman E. R. Woods; duett, Mrs. 
R. B. Caldwell. Dr. E. K. Richardson; 
address to graduating class Rev. Ur. 
Milligan ; vocal .selection. Miss Mc
Neill; ’cello solo, Miss Veitch; recita
tion Miss Lena Schultz; report of 
training school. Miss Patton, superin
tendent; essay, “Success," by Miss 
Caroline Schultz; presentation of med
als. Prof. Vandermissen, J. A. wis- 
mer- presentation of pins, gold pieces 
and diplomas.Mrs.Vandersmlssen, Miss 
Patton and Edward Gurney.

following nurses received their 
graduation certificates; Miss A. B. 
Bonnar (now Mrs. Wallace), Bolton; 
Miss Viola Chisholm. River John, N.

Miss Caroline Schultz (Vandersmis- 
gen medalist), Brantford; Miss Blanche 
G Hill, Rochester; Mrs. M. L. Victo
ria Woods. Toronto; Miss M. H. Forbes, 
Calgary. I*.W.T.; Miss M. Cullen,Mont
real; Miss F. Beaton (Wismfr medal
ist), Chesley; Miss V. E. Burnett, To
ronto; Miss A. K. Morris, Whitby 

At the conclusion of the presenta
tion refreshments and dancing were 
enjoyed until a late hour. Among the 
guests were the Rev- Dr- **,11J*an. 
Prof, and Mrs. Vandersmlssen. J. A. 
Wlsmer, Rev. J. McEwart E. Gurney, 
Dr. and Mrs. Riordan, Dr. and Mrs. 
Cothton Dr. and Mrs. Powell, Dr. an.l 
CO pà,mer. Dr. and Mrs. Sylvester.

B. Hamilton, Dr. E. J Clark.., 
Mrs. A. J. Broughall.

FINANCIAL.lady graduates who have

OAN8 œ

each; security «ew eoM bricks, 
well rented. Bnx 14, worlu.

L teenARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM Fl 
IMPORTATION 
ENGLAND ....

Women hundred
Toronto,v

OR NEW 
S FROMwho

Are Weak ART.

T W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
J . Painting. Room», 24 West King 
street, Toronto.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPART, LIMITED

AXT SHOWXOOMS—11 ADILA1DE 
Street East.

IIFKEH THE DERANGEMENTS 
PECULIAR TO THEIR SEX 

« FIND THAT

AND
Jtbvlr chocks

to use ordinary rouge. -—Hole of45s»a -nr-arw «sV.oil a garment wrom side out It is a
bUN„ *»ood»r "doe **one° S finttertogto

reme? If’ wat<‘r

P<u"lnweUato Ï45*.ÎSSW

adopt toe methods that have served In 
some Instaneee.

: •TORAOB.

!TORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture ran# 

for moving; the oldest «ad most 
Arm. T,oster Storage and Cartage. 360 spa 
dlna-avenne.

A Wife’s Rights.
Without Inviting dismission of thm

8SK. rStiJ'USSSUS
S&* Ô!

same. Whether It Is wise for either party 
<o ret all thill lie lev she) enn Is a qtiestion 
o' expediency, to be decided areordlng to i 
eireumstaneea and IndMdnii! IncIlHriimi I 
The governing ‘nrlneiple of ? lie situation Is. 

when two twople rid * the same horse 
nmst vide behind. If both desln- to 

ride In front, either one .test give way or 
ther must light It out. In this [light one 
or the other may be so Kiioeke i about ns to 
have no heart left for th ■ en^oyu ejt of tli-i 
front seat. Or the weaker vessel, while 
resigning himself to the back seat, may 
ret make the front one so uneoinfovtnb'e 
'that the occupier's life Is a misery to him.
. The question, therefore, whenever a oo i- 

let of rights arises, is wh-toe.r rite front 
sent Is worth fighting shorn, and If so. 
bow long and how hard. Some prep e pre
fer the back sent. Many who would take 
rit» front for choice would rntlier give It 

’up than have a row about It. They don . 
ntxvnvs lose so much us you might think. 
M- Weller the elder, when ills wife broke 
tils' pipe. Stepped ont and ronglit nnothe': 
nod „ .-rent msn was of opinion that this. 
If not philosophy, was "a verj- good sub- 
stltute for it.’—Henry Lab-whore In Lou- 
ilon Truth.

SDr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

weakness

con-

The NORSKS WANTED.ILLS PERMANENTLY 
BY STRENGTHENING THE 

NERVES AND MUSCLES.

CURES SUCH

W'Sff »”.“Sr52$?Sg -«as f
corner George and Duchess.

Scieetlflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL

PAINLESSNEW YORKB.;that
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food stands high 

in women's favor because it is espec
ially successful in overcoming ills pe
culiar to their sex.

When, on account of a run-down con
dition of the system, the muscles and 
nerves fall to] control the action of the 
feminine organism, there to bound to 
come much suffering.

Headaches, pains In the back and 
limbs, indigestion, feelings of dtscour-

weakness

DENTISTSAnother Shotgun Accident.
Winnipeg. Man.. Oct. 6.—At Arden 

to-day an Englishman named Davison 
was fatally wounded. ® pPalKj
ed on the farm of James Matthews and 
while handling a shot ®cp’?a en:
discharged it. The entire contents en 
tered lfis stomach, mflicting wounds 

which recovery is hopeless.

the POWERS.

Boston, Oct. «.—The arrest and subse- 
quent reduction of military nava' 
ments thruout the world wa« hailed f 
to-dav at the session of the Interna 
ticncil Peace Congress, when resolution, 
were adopted expressing the opinion 
ft a? the first task the world’s new con
vention. suggested by Prf'ftep 
velt, should take up «as the gradual 
disarmament of the powers.

Co*. YONOE AMD 
ADELAIDE 8TS-

TORONTO D», C. F. Kmcnr. Prop.

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

EDUCATIONAL.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.from

madeSpe.-inl arrangements have been 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Account
ant. Toronto, for many years a recognized 
teacher In this work, who will conduct for 
ns a special correspondence course, guar
anteed to qualify any candidate who-will 
follow Instructions. Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1905. For Information 
address :
W H SHAW. President Central Busi

ness College, Toronto, Limited ed

DISARMagement and despondency, 
and irregularity rob life of the joys 
which would otherwise be possible.

Stimulating medicines cannot possib
ly be of more than slight temporary 

To be of lasting benefit the 
nerves and muscles must be fully re
stored by such treatment as to afford
ed by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Not only is the action and vigor of 
the bodily organs fully restored, but 
new, firm flesh is added, the form to 
rounded out. the weight Is tocr*ased. 
and pallor gives way to that healthful 
glow of complexion which tells of the 
full enjoyment of health.

MRS. SYMONS. 42 St. Glair-street, 
Belleville, Ont., states: “Some weeks 
ago I began a course of treatment with 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and have 
found it a very satisfactory medicine. I 
was formerly troubled with nervous ex
haustion and a weak, fluttering heart. 
Whenever my heart bothered me I 
would have spells of weakness and 
dizziness, which were very distressing. 
By means of this treatment my nerves 
have become strong and healthy, and 
the action of my heart seems to be 

recommend Dr- Chase’s 
an excellent medicine.'’

be necessary

ment to borrow *250,000.006 next year.
and added that if ITS.00M» were se
cured abroad the country must face a 
depreciation to the value of Its securi

‘‘count Okuma urged the ^
carefully husband lts.strenRth and re.

and expressed the fullest con 
Ultimate victory of Jap-

The
Mrs.
Mrs. R. 
Rev. andrelief. Erected by capable men.

Al! kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 
work attended to promptly.

SIDE-question 
tracked.

Boston. Oct. «.—During the business 
session of the house of deputies a debate 
was escaped over the lynching problem 
in the south. Senator J. H. Stotenburg 
of New Albany, Ind., presented resolu
tions condemning lynching, and reques.- 
tog that the church give expression to a 
denunciation of the crime. The house 
voted to refer the matter to a special 
committee. The delegates from most of 
the southern dioceses Were against hav- 
ing the question aired at this time. A 
resolution was carried providing for a 
commission to consider the question.

DINNER to PUGSLEY. •

Caledonia Springs. Oct. «.—The ban- 
auet given here this evening by Da
vid Russell to Attorney-General Pugs- 
iey was attended by over 100 gentlemen 
from St. John. N.B.. and 50 from 
Montreal. Hon. A. G. Blair presided- 
The dinner, which was non-political, 
was a great success.

TICKLISH

Woman Thief’» Ingenuity.
Minneapolis Tribune: When eearcoeil by 

the matron at the central station. Eleanor 
Fu'ler, who had been arrested In »»' 
the department;! 1 Htores for rdicplutini;,, 
wis found to have ns Im»* an outfit for «.‘on- 
c-nllng gotxls ns was vvnr seen.

In the first place, thought Mrs. Fuller, 
must always lie In- slgl.t of tin. 

vlellant floor walker. flins.-iuently. the 
only other members of th ■ ho ly at <er dis
posai are her feet. When she got thus far 
In her reasoning it took but a “llort. ']’]' 
to rig up a pair of garters with long hooks 
attached! Quietly passing alone a Çonnt T 
until her eves lit iflion some artl-le that 
"be wanted'. Mrs. Fuller "oirid rarelessly 
brush it olT onto the floor, when w th a 
.i»fi movement of the foot i>h» ^ 
vat" the merchandise until It landed »n the 
hook, where It w.is bound to -tlcK.

Go With the

Dodge Mfg.Co.sources 
fldence in the 
anese arms.

Newspaper Editor Mulcted.

Ingcrsoll Sun and Mrs F^nnLhpy^°n' 
milliner of the same place. The Sun 
published an article at the instance of 
Mrs. Tyson, a former employer of the 
plaintiff, accusing the latter of theft.

a WENT FOR WARRANT; PLACE ROBBED CITY orrios. lie BAY strhrt. -

TORONTO
PAULINE HAI.L SUES.

And Frank Eckhnrt Is Now Charg id 
With Aneault and Theft.

Frank Eckhart, 128 East Richmond- 
street, was arrested last night. Yes
terday morning he had a row with J.
J. Quinn, barkeeper at Tymon's Hotel,

1 Quinn Closed up the place and wept ^

for a warrant for - Eckhart’* arrest. Wecan fit you Ü1.J*.(?iL°ws It* made 
When he returned he found the bar- ^fort.hl.pair ot Rim,«. «I»- * 
room had hem entered thru a window boulto?»’prwatptlee» accurately filled. 

and Sin and six flask, of whiskey •"•»*«KEryLES

stolen. practical Optician. 28 Leader
He blames Eckhart for the thefL

New York. Oct. «.-Pauline Hall Me 
Lellan. who to known on the stage a. 
Pauline Hall, has begun a suit against 
Andreas S. Floyd and Frank Craw- 
ford, comprising the stock-broking 
firm of Floyd. Crawford and C$°'„ 
the Supreme Court, to recover 816.WW 
for stocks which a^allege^sh^gave

margin of ter,

the hands

EYEGLASS
FITTINGv of a Bachelor. vR.>Reflection»

Family history Is recorded on the elothes-
the defendants on
percent. ‘Mr^McLelîast says she em

ployed the defendants to carry and 
hold for her two hundred «hares^f , can
Pennsylvania. T,ake t'TVe t1v verve Food as
stocks. She says she subsequently de . e e^Tp.g N#fVe Food, 50 cents a
manded them back but b0s. at all dealers, or Edmanson. Ba es
get her stocks nor their cquiwstoi Toronto. The portrait and elg.-
!ash. She then caused the arrest of * Co., to™ A w c'ha8e, the famous 
the brokers, and they were released on “r faook author- are on every box 
$1900 baU. •-

Tlie trouble with a fat woman Is she is It
lnAe m’^min’ ls all sympathy when he

"Trier "a mT'b jlnT^or office, being 

mangled by an express train does not se -m 
*t RÎ1 brutal to him

Gonornllr a woman .
sstlsfnciton when she has no notions ahnnt 
wearing common.sense clothes.-- >ew York 
Press.

MarkhamCrowd to 
Fair.

Special train will leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk Railway at 12.3n A m„ OrL 
7. returning leave Markham at ™.4i 
pm. Get you tickets at City Tick:.t 
riffle#, northwest corner ^ *Tr
Yenge-etreeta, or at Depot Ticket .Of
fice.

3' m I
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FOR SATUBDAY'S RtifiBY GAMES. .lifiEEEil■ « mmV. i

OVERCOAT 
Special $13-5°

Officials Appointed tor Araonnn.- 
Toronto»—Mc(H 11 Stroma tor Varsity

The Argonauts and f ffrootfi» *»»» agreed 

on Dr. W. B. Hendry and W. B. Hendry as ) 
referee and/mnplro ter Hâterdaye O.B.F.U. 
game that ‘starts at 3 pin. at the Unaehall

grounds. .. . ...
Varsity's scrimmage for Saturday ft80lnst 

McGill has been practically eeUled. It will 
be composed o< Burwell, USrlUfle and Rit
chie.' Hague of Ridley College la a candi
date for full-back; It fa probable,'however, 
that Lalàg wlU be In that position oo Sat 
t.rday- Hoes, spare wlug man fot the sen 
lor* ' last year, was out mat night. The 

—. .nnroacbtng and potting contest tram as a whole are showing rreatly ini' 
Tniïîïe.î^mnrnlne at the golf tournament, proved form, as a result of the harder into 
Tba.ri?5"nrnmnti> coif links, brought ont an more thoro work being Indulged In’lately.

tll~ ^.nmoetltore Each contestant was The wing line looks to be a little Hght a. 
ejen * ali. to play, l’lay was to present.
îlVeno^ï ^e^1 the cnetle au Jthe L-roe The three Varsity teams are engaged on 
the llrst green. Toronto, the that Saturday. The second and third trams as
i;reen. Mrs. B ^ ol ;d,w Eve- yet are undetermined. Many of last year * 
to play. m? „ * ,,,.1, Mrs Kidd of Toron- intermediates will be required for the first, 
lyn Uoxof Rose le, Q hl,(, all equaled Hut there are many good men to choose 
to and Mfit,^”7urvey, Mr». Phepoe, Mrs. from. There were over fiO In uniform | 
the score. M»aa Ha"®» WPrP all tie with Thursday night. The games on . Saturday I 
Reid and Miss > ® to p|ay off an will consequently be very experimental, as i
10 each. It was decl5e the tie. It Is difficult ito select th* best men from
extra round, in to «teadily, and fitch a bunch In a day or two.
Mias Cox played again very t Boite, From 30 to 35 of the junior and interme- 
aecured the same 6,r° ’ R,.orPd ; each, diates joined In a hard practice otr the cam- 
Mrx Kidd and Ml8s7J5“ to nlnv off the pus. while the firsts were In the quad pet
it was again necessaiy l . ting lnstmetlona aud signals from coach
three-cornered tie for aecono prixe. n1(Wy Barr.
Boite won out, with a 7°p„ttinff — Casey Baldwin was able to leave the

—Approaching and Putting. hospital on Thursday. ____ _ _
lat. gna. «“• Varsity are making stronnous efforts to

• a 1 ;  a get In shape for Saturday's game with
• ? ? " _ o McGill. The team will be light on the

2 2 j _ a Imlf-back line, as well ns on the wing .lne.
1 7, 7 - ,_iii The scrimmage la heavy enough.

it 1 1 in Mr. Barr, who Is giving the team the
• i * “ in benefit of his wide experience. Is coach! ig
■ * i * 'lx the team along dally. He considers the re-
■ 3 3 4 101 salt of Saturday » game to say the least

• J * j The Argonauts will put a considerably
• 5 î î U allonger team on the field for their game
• J ® \ ii against the Toronto* than they had last
•it i 'il Saturday at Peterboro. It win be lujavlerl

i * 2 " U more experienced and faster. Ardagh w til
? ~11 not play, as he Is not In the city at pr
* » sent. Russell will play centre; the wlngo
■; —1; will moot likely be Boyd, Relffenateln,
* Clarkson, Wilson, Havb-s aud Gray.
3 -12 Trimmer will play quarter and will a,t
•> —13 as captain. Darling will be at centre half 
5 —Id with Grant on his right and Murphy

hG left. Denison will be put at full back. 
The Argos expect to win on Saturday a 
tbev surely have a inucn stranger team. 
They had 'An excellent practice on rhura- 
day.

ADDATB
man. C. KK HIE TUB H ME V The Fall 

Suits.
IE* FROM 
1 telegraphy 
Inadtan rall- 
k.vty-nve, to 
licdlate env 
[nleu Si-hool 
|et East.

ffît:. ,

Championship Decided To-Day Also 
Intermediateand Consolation Finals 

and loterprovincial.

fit2« Covert H—iilk.lieed to Hamburg Belle Easily Won Feature 
Race—Steeplechase for 

Bonfire.

Latest style 
the edge -• value that wUl ttaad 
amination.

CRAWFORD BROS.

REFORMex-: _ V
-

HismBARGAINS
second choteV dtvIdmTtho^moneT'aT Morris j ^uaUed^n "^^SetTmc®”'

Ï& wolf the ?rpgH.ndleip atT mlle. | Â„ oT'JtiZ

OUTFIELDER VINSON OF PROVIDENCE
=....cw.. ir.,r„sï SA5P " Fa-ajstsssrss£iI place by * neck frour(Ocean Tlde^ ^ ^ LEATHER GOODS ELSE-

Cincinnati, Oh.oT^ Ration.. “SSfi

Baseball Commission to day decided that 7 to 2, wou by a head from Eugenia h. WINDO^ traveling by l*"rt °.T_

BS’SKsSfese ®n«i39ia?ls|

E&sAsa

HpiM
«..LouirMo.^cH-^To^Llngfor jnWpS^Jg s£S^|

rÜSSHïSVi
Best-  ̂-hamjPjon. C^G.r^ «0 (A.^ W^Bo  ̂» 4

♦"* “ghOTM wcTwln thî American LealPje DalngPrflcld, Carbuncle and James F. also

the American Eeerjfj^RK GR1FFrrH.

Manager New York Highlanders.

Ho Post Season Serlee.
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—--------—Irov CAN
railway ac- 
month, and 
com |>e tent. 
Write for 
ranadlan 

, Norwich,

LIMITED.

TAILORS
and Chuter Sts

What have you In mind? At 
least one Sack Suit—a Frock Coat 
or Cutaway—perhaps a Dress Suit 
or Tuxedo?

1 un- \ ,

'

;

Corner Yonge
555

:I
PI ANO BK- 
The D W. 

latoek. Ont. Clerelan* lle*ta 
tor BaiteeA Ch . They are all here, ready for 

Distinctive Fit-
ipton Batsman.

5 NT. your choosing.
Reform patterns. Exclusive Fit- 
Reform styles. Masterful Fit- 
Reform tailoring. And the perfect

TWO TUCK 
ns from To 
h - Riches. 157

Players.
Mrs. Boite ...
Mise Cox ...
Mrs. Kidd ...
Miss urner...
Miss Harvey .
Mrs. Phepoe 
Mrs. Held ■.
Miss Nesbitt .
Mrs. Kldout ...
Mrs. Stlke man 
Mrs. Meredith 
Mrs. Foley 
Mrs. Pepler .
Miss Thy lor •
Miss Greene 
Mrs. Phepoe 
Miss Crialg ■■
Miss TWI^"
Miss Wilkes 
Mrs. Woods 
Mrs. Ross ... /•
Miss Small ... •
Mrs. E. Smith ..
Miss E. Harvey...................... g __1B
“The1 extra" round to weak the tie for
first place resulted as follows.
Miss Cox ... ......................... 3 3 3
Mrs. Boite ..
Mrs. Kidd................. - __
M,“u tbçTpiaÿ-ôff fer second prise Mrs. 
Boite won with a score of 10, the figures

^Outte* * sMett followed the contestant» 
In the aftfrhoon In the aeml finals. Ml« 
Harney and Mia* Annuity proved the win
ners In the championship events and will
meet to-day In the final. All tne scores. 

—Championship-
Mis» V. Harvey won from Miss Dick by 

P. up and 1 to play. ■ • n ..Miss Me Annuity wen from Miss David

son by 1 up.

1kf\

.

Fit-Reform fit.
Let us show you the novelties 

and staples for this season. The 
pleasure is ours, whether you buy 
or not.

[jIE8 — àbe 
houws, ho- 

‘1 per bun- 
Malu Q90O.

in the fed- 
The 27- t

OMPANIES 
debentures 

-street. tf
1 EAST i CO., 300 Yonge-Street

-mSuits, - - $12 to $30. 
Trousers, $8.50 to $6.

m
ft I *

II :M«e^oS‘ra“? d furlongs, selMng -fntsy 

Brown Illuminate, Silent Water, Lui Ix>w- 
-vv v rtcula Plnv Boll, Eugenia B.f 
S»10Î, Norel 103. rrapacUcr I'G. Oor 
unit K», Durbar KO. Mammoii UH, Whoe

M6 “«grates 

Exclmnatb» 98, Honolulu 102, Judge 10-,

Ul2v.,ltb"' race the Swift Consolation 
Slakes. 8 furlong* Proeious Stone Ofr, Van, 
Ness. Sylvia Talbot. Croix d Or ‘W-

fifth race, steeplechase, short course^ 
K valider 128. Collegian ,30, Sweet 3ann,?ii 
Sclnvnrswald 1«, Mrs. Grnnnan 144, Ollier
MSixth race"l m»e, selling-Try On 90 

Telephone 91. Golden Ml°r"Lie*’’15c rein

25tus 1«, ■CharmeU Hans Wagner, bister 

Mae 105.

5 3
5 3
5 4
5 H
6 3
5 4 4
4 0 4 -IS
5 3 5 -13

ABK18TK11. 
34 victona- 

er cent. eff SFit - Reform13;k, goliui- 
k. v Quebec 
east, corner 
ty to loan.

ni

s
... a

m0mm
The Victorias II. will hold 'heir final 

i ractlce to night for their game with North 
Toronto tomorrow In Jesse Kctchum Park^ 
All player» are requested to turn ont m

""ThcMRaraca Rugby team of tb* P1*?*®'1' 
lor lauigue will hold an 'Oiporta.it mcet ng 
to-olgbt at their club room*. 181 Tbraulny 
street. All members are ifgcut y requ' "^ 
ed to attend, as business of Importance 
will be dealt with. ~,„e—

The Victorias III. Rugby Club request 
the following players to turn out Friday 
evening In Jesse Ketchnm as tne team to 
viuy the Brownie* 0*1 Snti rdav will oe 
p«fired. Hutchins. Hutty. Kiflaly. Kent.ng, 
Forsyth. N. Richards M,l"«an. Johnston. 
Ptnynor. Jnckes. Rowland. Morley. Mason, 
Tirndley. Rlcards, Cotterel. Rose. Kirk.

°Ther'Y.M.C.A. have everything.. In re«^
rose for their Rugby -'ante with V.irtl.v 
III In the O.R.F.T* junior series on 8at
mriav? Oet. 8. at Victoria College grom,d,

Th^ra
K',m~ &
Tomlin. Kent. May. ^horogood and Tone* 

Advices from Montreal state that M 
Gill are much st.ougerthnnlast yenr.^n 
nr*» nl.irlng in splendid form. They hum 
been training hard since early 1° «egem- 
lier, an dthelr comlltlon will niean mucn
In a hard contest. “*.1°°tomorrow s
mauv as likely winners in wimprrow »
game, but the blue and white 'J'll' ,ïork 
lot of beating. McPherson h'is heen wwk 
lng diligently with the team, and !»« *> 
wonders in the past week. The back m 
vision will strong, hi spite of the l«w of 
Cnsev Baldwin. Pete I.ang. who IS un 
donhtedly the best fpH-bacy In| theipme 
to-dnv. has been practising with inmuas 
and Is In splendid form. The manageetqnt 
have . hosTof wings from which to choose 
their line. Ross, thb out last night for 
the first time, needs but little tr*ln'„"ifi 
Jcrmyln, Bruns, Davidson. Bonenll an! 
Reynolds are all In the game. The Ve
rity students are turning out lu » b^JF 
an da big crowd la expected to witness

t*TheiUNorth Woronto Senior RuirAy team 
will hold a full practice to-nlcM and W 
team for Saturdays game with Vletmia 
tj. selected. Every member Is expected to 
turn out.

TBK. MAN- 
no xerautmy. — 9 183 Yonge Street.3 4 4 —11

4 3 4 —11
■a, !

V
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Stew ?Srairithbntahv7fl JluVt be di«r

RUBBER oooob POR SAL»

MAI'S- BY
v World. Ap* 
rorld. , dtf.

YOUNG T0R0NT0S WON PROTEST.Her* on the.Fnvorltee.
St Louts, Oet. 8.—Favorites had s bard 

time of It at L'elmar to-day. Mildred. U. 
at 4’s, won the second : Ouden. at 20, the 
third; Gay Lisette, at lS. was ^est ln ^d 
fourth, and Canyon ran back ‘o hl', aoo<l 
race of Tuesday, winning the fifth. Low. 
lng Dervish got the sixth. Track- Boon- 
Summary:

First race,

ESlora» Produced Hearsay Evidence, 
Hence Hraatford II Were on Top. 'CLEAN OCT 

881 Queen m 1:
■ Gossip oi VheTarf. •

Alreadv quite a few owners and trainers, 
together with their strings, have assem
bled at Hennings, In anticipation td thc 
WSshtagtriT Jockey CIuKs rncctmg. Those 
whoso names are mentioned are W. t.arm, 
of Virginia, John Tangle, with th® hoJ*e® 
of Mrs Frank Foster and others; Theodore 
Coles with Mr. Nolan s horsed; A. Conrad, 

8t Ionia- W. O. Gray, who owned 
Alice Farley, and the horsese of ^Tanna "

.‘“riv^^MÏrifpa^k Sn- 

ment of blood stock from England. Th y 
k.vn iw>Gfl sent over by Dougina & Grand, 
the well-known importer*, mid 
ed for sale by Messrs, Fasig & liPt®n *} 
Morris Park on Wednesday next. Oet. 1— 
There arc 11 head In all. consisting of on<-
3-year old filly. Lsdy Haiupton. br Koyrl
Hampton; 2-rear-old fillies nnd light year 
lings, the get of Melton, Fttxsimmon.Chtld- 
wick and Goblet. — ^ »James Y. Gateomb, owner of Grace Bond, 
winner of this year's Kentucky Fnturitv. 
at lycxlngton, took his friemta 
tors' room In the grand stand after the mi! 
race and opened wine for everyone, and 
when the crowd had departed It was found 
by Secretary Wilson that the bill for the 
beverage was the largest that had over
been paid by any of the millionaire owners
who had won the great race In the past. 
It has been the custom since the first run
ning of the big event for the winning own
er to open wine, and all previous records 
were broken five years ago. when Thomas 
W Lawson, the Boston millionaire;, win 
the race with Boralma hut his mark was 
overtopped the other day by Jimmy Gat- 
comb. , 1

GREATEST TROTTING OF THE YEAR

The Judicial committee of the C.L.A. 
met at the Iroquois Thursday night aud set
tled the Young Torontos-Shamrock and the 
Brantford II.-Elora protests. Those present 

J. F. Lennox, Francis Nelson, Fred 
J. D. Bailey, Browne Jackson 

Currie, acting-secretary.
Young Torontos-Shamrock protest

llrst, and the game was

! I-1 i'S' I
tationbry.
Urds. wedding 
Losslug, type- 
L etc. Adams.

1
5% furlongs—Pickaway, 108 

(S. Dickson), 3 to 1, 1; Mcjetta, fO (Kyan), 
15 to 1, 2; Belle S., 80 (Rife), to 1, 3. 
Time 1.10. Detest Ivemia. Escanabl, lK*- 
othy Dodd. Pilgrim Girl; Onanetta, Kath
erine 1>. also ran. Bird Pood fell.

Second race. 1 mile and 70 •r»7^1'1,!ia 
deed L.. 83 (Cheatham), 4 to 1,1. Begin* 
D., 93 (ltlce), 4 to 5, 2: Fevonia, 1M (f- 
Conway), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.49V4- btatej 
Union, Lovable. Pompeii, Frank Ht1 I 
Brewer Schorr also ran.

Third race, 6 furlong»—Oudon, BO (»• 
(Dickson). 20 to 1. 1; Felix Mozies, 108 
(Young), 9 to 2, 2; Tom Rowe «* 0>; 
Austin). 6 to 3. ,
freds. Bob Curl. Ed. Merritt, Amherltn, 
Algonquin al*p ran. T * ** m

Fourth race, 1 mile — Gay Li*et£, 68 
(McLaughlin), 16 to 1, 1; Luatlg, 94 (Rice), 
9 to 5, 2; Lasso, 95 (J. Conway), 7 to 10, 
3. Time 1.43(4. Burke Cockran, Pinochle

Fifth "rade. 1(4 . m,1es—Canyon, 107
(Young), 3 to 1. l; Pathos, 107 ÇD. Austin), 
6 to 1. 2; Imboden. 97 (Howell), lO to 1, 
3. Time 1.57%. Miss Eon, Pour Quoi Iss 
also ran. , ,Hlxth race, 7 furlongs—Howling Dervish, 
114 (J. Conway), 4 to 1, 1; King s Wmrm, 
117 (Lindsey). 3 to 1, 2; Bid Silver, 119 
(Young), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.31(4- Lapu» 
finished third, but was disqualified for lee- 

Dr. Lier, Little Corker, Bc-

i
—Intermediate- -

from Mis Cox by 1 up. 
from Miss Elmeley )>.v

—Consolation.—_ ■
Mrs. Woodruff won from Mrs. Rldout by

kHse Scott won from Miss Scutham.
for the Inter-provlnclal ma-.ch

t0(l?^diss Thomson, St. John, v. Miss Dick,

^"(U^Mlss Greene. Royal Montreal, v.

Mrs Dick, Lamliton.•;3) Mrs. Meredith, Quebec, v. Misa Dai
Risen, Toronto.

(4) Miss M. Sewell,

, - were;Miss Dawes won 
Mrs. Hare won 

1 up.
W. Frank 
and C.

The
was taken up
a"Mard1.™<:,otxhem” an" Bailey se

conded tha the /protested Kcne betweeu 
the Young Toronto# and the Shamrock» 
be awarded to the Young Toronto», on the 
evound that the Shamrocks played two 
niMVprs namely Klnsiiuin aud King, under 
ffimed names, and that the committee 
do^uot oonslder that the evidence! mplh 

i „ in jinv wav the referee, '-and that 
the Shamrocks bear the cost of the protect. 
This was carried.

of

ichWiOM
Write

Fjsmmm».
SSf Mu*nlo

KfSTS, WHY 
otel expanse? 
,8 Sherbourne- 
appolntments; 
ahs and lawn;

the challenge for a . X!The draw<• 8

«go. Mr Brush referred Manager
gfgraw was ;,4 emph.t,c In his refusa. 
.c_s____ «Mit apflson series.

Henefft for Pennant Winner».

ESSifp-a
WnAmrric.me0,ae ïï“'
MÏraball, with (jar teet f -^base rum 

■ln|r ®^nds batting ball for distance, won

g SSSbete?aw
0UThe boxing competitions were refereed 

The boxing r ' . Tod gioaii, Joe

E r.-mde.^and fli

jhZia!*Terrv McGovern and Johnny Bm - 
"dl ” Eddie Hanlon and Toby Irwim t»th 
of San Francisco, Jimmy Kelly and Kin 
Curler and Todo Moran and Hughey Mc
Govern No decisions were rendered In 
anr <rf" these' events, nor in the several 
wrestling contests which followed. TTie con
testants in the wrestling bouts were John 
lMenlng and Nlel Olsen, George Bothner 
and George p'ishcr and Leo Pardello and 
John Galvin.

O.

d7
..[Kumu, CAN- 

d. corner King 
lated ; eiectrte- 
th hath and cn 

ter day. U. A.

M.Merc«,?°Montrea!. ,

„TT,:i'To,r::rte<r,"lK£S;

The Shamrocks played two ! Hogan 3 minutée. Slminrock».
rtteTeveeAtMnf“and^|rePrw^'J;h..ij^ Xmrmkr

3-2- £ri".s»^.2»s“E Lss» «jst» u.
rK'S7&rsf*Æ3vS
referee If they could play two Junior vity 
L?hgnp men. These two men had no C.L. 
aT certificates, a«l Mr. Tegart refused to 
consent to their playing. mr«ifv

The secretary was requested 1“ 
the Owcu Sound 'Wellington» that th y 
*n»t pay 27, the hotel expense, of th?
Woofllwldge lartosse team. „ .

Mr Lennox moved and Mr. Nelson se
S^^us^^rtheText^tin'o^s'exe-

cutive why they be not expelled fromthls 
tag^t'he'referee mT players*of the Wood-
bfe j^sr-t'iia.

îUeedMth7 ,heergr'"mls "era Jropcrly 

policed; that the alleged
not play on the Brantford II. team. This 
evidence was very voluminous and that of 
it lorn was mostlv hearsay. It was oeniL.i ti£t any Brantford II. player had played 
under an assumed name. rhe referee,
Browne Jackson, wn* impartial. Phil. E 
rot for Brantford, stated that Brantford 
did not expect to win but won: that Elova 
exacted to win but didn't. That probably 
pxnlalns the protest. El ora produced pfT. 
tlcally no evidence to substantiate 
ch-irÊe* Mr. Jackson stated that th-.re 
was *no inlereferende from apeetatorsi and 
that Smith did not play In Mora or at 
Brantford. No complaint of 
being on the field was made to Mr. Jack 
sou at the time. The game was a barJ- 
cheektng one. and many were ruled off.
Both team* suffered equally *everely. as 
far as injuries went. President Frank atnt- 
ed tliat Flora raised no objection to Jack- 

s referee 'for the first game, that 
did object to Jackson for the second

Quebec, v. Miss
I''(Snî,r.HHlret,0W.'.tmonnt, v. Mrs. Boite, 

Toronto.
(8) Mrs.

Rurritt. Toronto. i , Miss(7) Miss Dawes, Royal Montreal, v. Miss
"N'fS)’1 Mlsa'j0°Rco11. Quebec, r. Mrs. Wood-

r’1(9!j Ml*» Twne. Royal Montreal, v. Mrs.

1 ’’(îm'Mro.*C. Mussel). Royal Montreal, v.

>%X7^iSri, Ottawa, v. Mrs.

,,%)rMtarnMcredlth. Quebec, v. MU,

1 ''/iqi' VM»»1 Thruer. Quebec, v. Miss Wilkes,

Pr(14) fMU» Teller. Royal Montreal, v. Mis*

?Tvqr"Mrormdd. Ottawa, v; Mrs. 15. Smith, 

Toronto.
116) Mrs. Read.

^/VlMra. Wood». Ottawa, v. Miss Jones,

1 Vi'8 the Inter-pravlnclal mateh the first
six matches start from the first tee at 1

-s is sr,nte*i|r«"
“7;ythe VtaîSuVlul.. Montreal. 

LtnrtsJtrom the first *ee at 2 MO l> ni to-ihiy. 
The finals in the tntrme Rate series lim

I ween Miss Dawes and Mrs. .Haro will e 
i.laved on Saturday morning. 7 v- mat, n 
between Mis, J. Scott nnd Mr*. Woelrqff 

the final In the eonsolatlon scries.

'I" : , J
Musscn, Royal Montréal, v. Mrs.

— QUKEN-8T. 
K. and v. i*. K.
door. Turu’nm

KEEN AT,Hl|TJC_CONTEST Tfi-DAY. ■••■Vi!■.,

AS. Parlrdale Will Make Strenuous Et- 
fort»' to Retain championship.

\I

IN IMPROVED 
ont rate of ln- 
ent, no upprai* 
ed. Apply York 
(’ompany. Telo-

. ■
The success of the second annual Inter-

s&msre ewa* *»«ready /assured. The entry list la the.larg- 
est on record and includes entries frem 
Woodstock I’Ollege and Srawptqn High 
School, besides the three city collegiate., 
and tie Technical School. The cntrV-s 
number 'altogether 57 and every event will 
have many starters. Woodstock will- be 
represented by a team of five men. while 
B-ampton are sending French ami Haydon, 
woo will compete In several events.

The Technical School have mn 
entries and the three colleglntes 
eqnallv represented with about a fioxeu 
men each. 'The meet is exciting the sech
os t Interest among the students and the 
schools are vicing with each other for the 
honor of having the largest representation 
In the parade. Notices have been posted 
In the halls that all rtndents must turn 
and tn'in probability the great majority 
of the city students will be on hand. Tho 

showing keen Interest lit 
reSM.fi

t
14V,

■■ .c
hoove^Detlte Maître, Khelugold, Velesqnes, 

Merry Sport also ran. iv
ed i V

(HOLD GOODS, 
ts aud wagons. 
f plan qf l<"n vii|t 
bail monthly or
IglneSB cOOildeii-
Co., IV Lawlor

Knnies Clly BpenMe.
, Kansas City. Oet. G -Large fields fhSr- 
sHerized all but one of the events at Rhu 
Ridge to-day, uud Azellna and Alma 17'1- 
four were the only favorites widen won. 
The third race, the feature of the day, 
was won by Ed. Ball. Weather clear,track 
fast. Summary:

First race. 5(4 furlongs—Rail Nicholas, 
112,(Mountain), 3 to 1. 1; Happy Chappy, 
104 (Lawrence), 10 to 1, 2: Vrostcrton. 107 
(Anbucbon), 4 Oto 1. 3. Time 1.07. Robin 

William Wright. Hoiicful Miss. In- 
qnMtflve Girt .Montank, Trilby, Sailor 
Knot, Actlne also ■■■■■I

Second race, 5 furlongs—Mart Gentry, 
100 (Mountain). 10 to 1. 1; Lady. 100 (Gfen- 
flcld). 1 5to 1. 2; John Carroll, 108 (Henryi, 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Cashier. Tjo, Mis
tress of the Rolls. Blaze Vail, Qulndarlo, 
Plerla. Miss Platte and Bryan also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Ed. Ball. 102 (An- 
hncfiion), 4 to 1, 1: The I.ady. 102 (Henry), 
even. 2; Woods Perry. 92 (Jones), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.40(4. Proofreader also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Azellna. 105 
/Booker). T to 5. 1: Tyrolean. 105 (Janesh 
8 to 1 2: Lady Ellison. 100 (Auhuchon). 5 
to * j Time 1.00»4. Lerida. Helena W„ 
Tom Hurst. Handv Bill, Phylolaca and

Ottawa, T. Miss Defiles.$
Mnde Records and Sweet 

Marie Won Transylvania.
Tiverton

aoven 
will bf» - ■

va^."“l2Kyirottata. valueh%50«.r,"nt 

Hay resulted In possibly the greatest can- 
test in the history of the trotting turf, 
and was won hy Sweet Marie In the three 
final .heats, the first two going to Tiver
ton. Four world's records were msde In 
this Transylvsnia to-day. besides lower
ing the events record, and making the 
fastest mile of the year on any track. 
When Tiverton won the first heat m 
o or 3-4, he lowered the event record and 
ronde the fastest trotting record of any 
horse this year. When be won the second 
heat In2.04 1-2 he agniii lowered these «■- 
cords and made the world’s record for the 
fastest second heat in a race Swee Marie 
won the third heat In 2.05. This establish
ed a world s record for the three fastest 
heats ever trotted In a race. Sweet Marta 
won the fourth heat In 2 08 1-2 and the fifth 
heat In 2,09. thus establishing a world s 
record for the five fastest heats ever trot- 

The average time for each

BEFORE BOK- 
urnitnre, pianos, 
mt removal; our 
ice and privacy, 
-eet, first floor.

Association Football.
Association foothill ipi'lied up some at 

flie university on Tlmrsilav. The univer
sity college men wen- out on the campus 
ns Veil as the School of Science students. 
On the lawn the medicals were at work.

All football games of ,th,‘
League, scheduled ' (. ^
have been postponed till 
count of field day being held on stuurdny

"‘rhe Central Y.M.C.A. football team will 
practice this evening nt 0.30 sltarp on Var-

w ...IT a Ï?»AÎ
2SsassFt.'8>«<4«

iir,hee0nÏÏtmbt^ GLorc,ub championship hcots whose^eight ^

l'lota by bis own club, the Lan,"ton Lolf clt'h^secretarystntlng terms, etci 
Miss Charlotte Dial, the British lady golf T»ie Scots seniors meet 4®'“‘«S! ”t *

“fin remain until the 22nd. ..he w II play 'J 14- years, wouki Hk* «7»J*<‘(iamPKaKP,
M»d. ^^^"^X'aVnLn. Address Ber- 

dZhlZ where the 1'nited States annual |hPvt Nell 177 Strachan Ave^ 
ladles golf championship ffninc» arc to », The M^z1^ still în snorts. They
hold Some «of the bent United States golf- i football Team arp * onri nlav Mtmleo 

'will probably necoir.pany Ml«s Dod to ; have an Independent team #*f,0‘w|ng are 
'loronto. if ro. then A. W. Austin of the IOI1 Saturday at Mta vcxrthur R. Men*
Lnmbton Golf Club will seek to 1 requeated to be on h • mR T s oate*.
a iv International match between picked ! %w h. Senate. st'uhh9- p. Brex,
Canadian and Cnltefi States teams. Ross an^H. Felsldf.

I
1
»

Hood.
VLAK1ED PEU- 
nits, teamsters, 

security; easy 
i in 48 principal 
West.

4out

Off Day In .Biff League».
At Cleveland (first game)-,

0O042000x—6 9 J 
... 0 1 0 00 0 1 0 0—2 8 2 

__ Rhoades and Buelow: Kll-

R.H..E girls, too, ere
the event and many of them have exp

to the limit. Parkdnta arc working hard 
to retain the championship, rrev won last 
j-ea-. but will be closely pressed by both 
Jiivvi* and TIorbord.

The entry of the team from Woodstock 
adds /Interest to the 
strength oe unknown, and It Is 
that they may he good enough tocarr., 
fhe tronhy to the western town. In any 
eî-ent the' contest* will be vrry keen and
1 he winner Is certain to ^a" f" n'*'  ̂
for the honor. The parades rtntt 'rom tbe 
various school* at 2 o i'tock. and the
a're'riqnested toulÂ'K

2 o’clock, when their numbers vv 111 be die

Cleveland .
Detroit .. .1

llam and Drill. Umpire—O Loughlln
second game— _ .'n'.j

PlpviAlnnd . .  .................. 0 3 «> «Z X—o » -JDetroit^ .. .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 0 3 
Batteries—Hess and Bemls; Kitson and 

Umpire—O' Loughlln. Attendance

[t GENT.—UlTYf 
building loans. 
advanc<‘d to M’V 

llcynolda, 84 Vic-

will be

th<* j- "

T. Bevlllc.
4 t' lfittshurg (National)—Plttshprg took 

third place in the National league race
to-day, by wlnnlg two games from BL A|lop alao ran. ted In a race.
Louis. Attendance—21,i0. Scores: 1 Fifth race. 1% miles—Alma Dofour, 102 . heat was 2,06 and eleven twentieths

First came— K.H.E.f < Anderson) 11 to 20. 1; Bin;le Horn. ,V)7 ! The first three heat* averaged -.**» 1*4.
PlttFhurg............. 1 1 2 « 0 2 0 0 x—8 « »| lAuhnchoril. S to 1. 2; Salivate. 100 (Ore- , ThP time by qimrtera of the heats followa^
tit. Louis............ 0002010 0 0—3 9 i „nr, , -to j. 3. Time 1.55. Harbor. May | First heat. 32 1-2. 1,04 1-2. --p - !"

Batteries—Case aud Phelps; Taylor and. ,1(l|||(lnv, T,„(,v Chatham, Mae Miller also 3-4. Second heat.32 1-2. 1.02 3 4. 03. -.'1
1-4. Third heat. 31 1-2. I.W ** >•«>. -.w.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs-Rag Tag. l'« Fourth heat. 32 1-2. 104 1^. 1 30. -.08 1 -.
(Knapp). 6 to 1. 1; I lari land. 100 (Henry). Fifth heat. 38, l.)k> 1-2. L3S, 2.09.
even1 2: Ethel Wheat. 90 (Oregar). 12 tq | The Transylvania, purse JoOPO, -.1. trot 
J 3. Time 1.27. Lady Chariot, Stunts, ting. 3 In 5: o 2 1 1 1
St Tammany. Rueelenth. Over Again, Val- Sweet Marta ............................... .. •( * ' , 4
eta, Fair I.ady Anna and Pttljobn also Tiverton ............................................. 5542 2
”»• ^dimVoregor-::::::::: à s 3 3 3

Knox's Gelatine King............. *. 4 Ji9'

T"»« ...............................
K Time 2.05%. 2.04(„ 2.05, 2.08%. 2-09.

Pacing division of the Kqutneky hu-
tv.'ltv, for 3-year-olds, purse 82000, 3 in 5:.
Vhla .................................................................... 3 i o

G»n. Mac ...
Buck lock j .. •
Rlmon iWüütSïn.

2.17 trotting, purse 81000, 3 In 5:
Pennle Wilton .................................«••• i J 1

Be'l c ....................................  Z * 5
Ready Russell ...................................  ‘ ■' ;
Miss Kinney ................................  î i
fwi »....................................................................5 s ”

bÎuJv iFord..................................................... é> 7

*lto“e,,w 2.12%; ïmüïk

KK1NAUÏ SC R- 
•^pf-cUillKt |n dia-

Mam 14L

*qn as 
Elora

the proportion of costs of this meeting be 
home by the Flora Lacrosse Club, wns oar- 
ried unanimously. It was thcgeneralopin. 
ion of those present that Flora hadn t a 
leg to stand on. ADsmy rtite, they did 
not produce any evidence that amounted 
to much.

ERIN AKY COD- 
prancc-streets To-
* and night. Sea- 
•lophone Main 861.

-

Butler. tj ii f
Second gotmv- n

Pittsburg ..................8 6 1 0 1 0 x—10 13 0
« Louis ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 3 2

Batteries—Flaherty nnd Phelps; Mctar- 
land and Butler. Umpire—Zimmer.

m run.
[TRACTORS.

to be held on Friday 14th Oct..

1
539 YONGE ST . 

inter. Joiner «or* 
►ne North 90S.

Association

Inter Association Lacrosse.

of lacrosse, no doubt, would have result- thp an.round medal. It seemstomethst 
ed. and the public would have seen v jittle credit has been given WorthVig- 
how the Interassoelatlon League has crept toI)- for thP showing he made. From the

t0Too much praise cannot he given to f^pa ” wn a *conv eyed that only the misfor- 
tbe officers of the league for their sat s- t)lpe of h|s rompetltor In the hurdle ra ■» 
factory efforts to keep clean amateur la- e hlm the medal and the champlonshtp. 
crosse 111 the league: especially R T. Btan- =n|,e wollld not have been true nor was It. 
lev. preldent. to whose efforts Is strictly ]Iad thc )nagP* given Worthington any 
diie the progress of the league. ahow at all In the events be had entered he

The founders of the league. J. How- ^etbave bePtt some points ahead tjo- 
nrd Crocker of Central V M c. a., k. the iflBt events were reuched. Fdr
T. Stanley of All l8alntLr|,ua,IlPtTalt of In the high jump he was compelled to jump 
and the never-tiring W,m"™ TrP„„nns Immediately after running a SO-yard dash 
the West End Y. M. C. A., have reason ,,b TRmp off for seiiond place after
to he Proud of their work. J. Co  ̂ dMh without a chance
of the West End Y M. t. A. "" I b h|, hrPath. Of course he lout,
formed the onerous duttas of se^r tara Jn (b, d|w.,„ throw, tho his entry was 
treasury for the past «w? d ”p „||VPr taken, he was not allowed to throw, be 
rrocker bh""m ^""Vnted to Â™ Saints' ranee he was running the final of the 220 
Clip, which will be present mprtal, at vard, when the events came off.
Lacrosse r|tih. nlong wltl h . K lmPP were splendidly conducted,
a luncheon to be held at a later oate. hn“^b^ „ mnn, enters for an all-mind

------------ he should he given a chance at all

American League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C 

.617 

.tilfi 

.573 

.504 

.538 

.4.T2 

.412
„ 35 110 .241
to-day, Saturday ami Monday: 

Bos tf.n at New York, Philadelphia at Wash 
ington, Cleveland at Detroit, St. Louis at 
Chicago.

CVS
L. Weight No Hinilrance to Biff Ben

Chicago. Oct. 6.—Big Ben picked up 121 
in thc Fl va way Handicap to-day and won 
the easiest race of his Career. Mayor 
Johnson, handicapped by a poor start, fin
ished second and Frontenac third. rhe 
stake was worth *1800 to the winner. Wea
ther dear nnd cool, track good. Summary:

6 furlongs—Safeguard, 108

57. V2Baston .... 
New York 
Chicago . 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
M. Louis .. 
Detroit 
Washington 

Games

90 56
86 64
83 64
78 67
64 84

KK FOR SEVFX- 
I two for fourteen 
i.ew solid brick», 
ix 14, WorhL

a
Sportlnff Notes."I 8761 An order-in-council has been passed htrâHrss £.,a,t“,;r.£

similar co ,.|U|, challenging at pro
‘"I the qurotkm 'of e,,K.nav« bring the 

îSniiueir Thc Uauadlan A86oviate.fi 
'I'lesa Understands that Invitations were 
sent to foreign efinbs and others to chnl-

ï,y?t aP,riÜMi, Cbartar.î7'rn.. a f'-v miles 

"'jïeï a^PMl“ens{.nivan, the only twin

!;'olîtag8forwuVrfi tô'g^dVtîts'in the fient ' shamrock. «. Capital. 1.

Û ring raring week, while Mike Is emtan- ^^eroiH,.. -In the first match of the
Hï.»êg=BH 5s:*- ~11 “

srEfê.r; ,' cast «S Jack has not ben home for Mcllwelfie; pefenee Smlth.
‘11thnn oight month*. iinimn* Inside Home,Centrevhgk bgkhgkgk
" Arrangement* have been made for he HJWJ, Home. Hoohln: Home. J.
.iirnund lxiut between Joe C*e»fi«kl. «4 "ome. HennWy; Outside Home.
- heavrwelzht. Hid Vhlladrirhin »renn . . Home, Hogan,
re. k O'Rrtan at 8t. Louis bn Oer. 20. D. J' ”an|raTs (l" «oal. Macdonald; 
vi,lklie the first time In nearly a year tbat R?;n„*n: Cover. Rolph: ‘'over, Robert-
^ïrtïlnMÏli. fer'tiie eon- ^e'^^^rw^T^S^Wratw?'!!;

Ï-" C: A,,en: 0utKldP HomPl Mnrpr;

T mis will referee the hath».
'The* following are requ-sted

nxhlhltlon Psrl^at 2^39 ^ ® Pta In the
ro ;ri;rre?iwti?C. Fonntaln. R. F'.rsi'the.
M.Y.M'A. Tuffhiniiham. C. Burt. W.

Dlngnian. F.

invited and ashed to wear elnb colors, 
and bine.

. 2 5 4

.433 
5 4 disFirst race. ...

(Morrison). 17 to 10. 1: Clnustis. 115 (Ni- 
eol). 11 to 2. 2; Togo. 112 (Bonner), It lo 
2 3 Time 1.28. Hudson. Jove. Ming
Dance, Jackful. Rathgnr and Longmore 
also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Miss Jordan, 
qq (Herbert). 6 to 1. 2: Hilverskln. H(7 
(Seamstev). 9 to 1. 2- Gold Enamel. l-« 
(Nleol). 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.13 4-5 lev hill- 
var, Elnxman, Slss Lee and Matador also

1— PORTRAIT 
24 West King-

!

Bmifball Brevities.
The Park Nine Maroon game billed for 

Weston Saturday has been postponed until 
Saturday. Oct. 15, when it will be played, 
rain or shine.

• The eastern tea tvs are 'frni in the west,
• nd New York and Boston are neck and 
n«*ck. The series In New York will decide 
the championship In the stubborucst pen 
want race on record

ManageqGriffith of the New York Ameri
cans has taken two Pacific Poasi League 
pin vers by drafting !»•*< Newton, tho star 
pitcher of the longue, formerly with Brook
lyn, and Hal Phase, thc first baseman who 
took Dillon s place when Brookly 1 bought 
the latter. Chase Is our <.f the most prom
ising youngsters developed in years.

The Eastern League will meet nt the 
Hotel Victoria in New York next Siuvlav 
Several protested games nro to i>e (leeid-fl 
at this time
« Ity-Provldcnee series, in which Itevll 
caught for the Grays, have been proteste.I 
on the ground that th" player w«s not a 
regular member of the team. One of the 
Toronto-Newark gome* will have to be 
thrown out. The pennant will be formally 
awarded to Buffalo.

Sporting Editor 'World: In your I «sue of 
the fourth there is ft pHrngraph statiiu that 
the came of baseball lfvtwecn the Royal 
Ooks and the V No A C, for the junior city 
cnnmplonshlp was a tie. 
trndlct this statement, as the game finish * 1
9 to '8 in f«'or of the RovaJ Oaks. Th • h.,vk 117 ('iU,aidii 111. VVatcrllght 168. 
score was a tie in the ninth, the Oak* mnk 1>vrry 1(,- 11m Rvattl • HO, .icrvy C„ Austi.i 
lag one run in their half of the tenth. Fhe A11(,n 1(M, m.v Hnclah '*s. Carrie Jones 97, 
V No o r. In their half with two out. go Fln.llttll •*;. Amber. Jack 37. 
o man a mu ml to third, but he was cftuirlit quird race, Manhattan Handicap, Eclipse

Gny Roy 12K. Aceful 122. Castnli.m 
105. Cairngorm !>.1. l'lybn< k, Brixidcloth 98. 
Race King 93, Voladay, New Yi^rk 92. Bul
wark ‘X».

Fourth race, The Dlxiaua, Withers mile 
Stalwart 126, Dolly Spanker 123, Leoni

das 11k. Ormonde » Bight,
Rapid Water 112, Palm Bearer. Race King
KHi. Mcmorlca* UHt.

Fifth race. :Vt of IV it hen mile, 2-y«*nr-old*. 
Niblick 105, Monader. Ike S. lot. Druid 

lOit. R. I*. Johnston, d Arkl" 9s. Hildebrand 
fs> Fra'FlIHpo. Blsime .Kj. Bla *k Bird. Wild 
Irishman. Tarpon 89. Ml«a Karl 98, t'on- 
snello II.. Sufferance, High Life, Dance 
Musi" 96.

Sixth rare, 7 furlong* of Wither* mile 
Malden fillies. Step Away 106, Black Seek*. 
105 Margaret O., Tobotn 103. Arietta. Con
ceit. Requiem 10(. Destiny 100, Allinda 
Spcs, My Mate 96.

klTURE AND PI- 
Lgle furniture vnim 
land most reliable 
l Cartage. 360 S pa

ra n Handicap. 6Third race, the Flyaway 
furlong*-Big Bon. 124 (Prior), evon. Is 
Mavor Johnson. 95 (McIntyre). 9 to -, 
Frontenac, 108 (Shaver). 18 to 1. 3 lime 

Nannie Hodge and Ahola also

I .lis.

NTED. 1.19 ^3. Clinton Gnn Clnli Tonrney.
ton'rnaineii/ois'npdJo-dny^The'sh^ttac^wns

Ther^wns"!! stiff westerly broyé, «btab 

Out vim Into the lllght of the bird* and 
many remarkable kills were made. FUoot- 
era were present from Detroit, Leamington. 
FIngal St. Thomas. Rldgetown, Hamilton. 
Port Frank. Exeter. Créditai! and Sea- 

I I1gh average for Clinton to-day 
marte hr J. F. Cnntrion. H. Poffee of 

end G. E. Holmes of Clinton 
to'tal of four In program 

were a* follows:

Fourth race. 1 1 -18 miles-—La lira lighter, 
02 riVislmrd). 7 to 2. 1: Lessard. 99 (Seam- 
sten. 4 to 1. 2; Gllfaln, 108 (Morrison), 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.54 4-5. Floyd K.. Pis 
rnieev. Gold Itnner and Charley Miller also

' 110RSE8.ElC.HT 
vr, sound, weigh- 

Elia* Ro-
eontPBt
the events. . .

It *eem* that considerable credit ,1» due 
him for the splendid performance, whlcB 
should he recognized. ...... .

One Interested la Athtetl

Is. The
V to Dr. llodgeou,

4 Sixth rade. 9 furlongs—Tam o 8hant"r, 
112 (Nicoli. 3 to 1, 1: Jim Hale. 112 (Bell), 
15 to 1, 2: Altbert. 109 (Johnson), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.21 3-5. llarney. Optional, Au
tomaton. Four Leaf Clover also ran.

m Two gam«'8 in the .Torse StrathcomuB* Fl^ld D»y.
The Rtratbeona Cyrilng Cluh "r- holding 

thrir field day on Saturday at Haitian e 
point at 2.30 pm. There are many valu
able prizes to be competed for. The events. 
100 yards dash. 220 yards niih 2 n,lle foot 
rn<e 1 mile ehamplonsfijp, htajele rare, - 
mile bicycle race. 5 mile bicycle race, put- 
ling the shot, throwing the h«*ehnM. rum 
nine hop. step and jump. liroSd jump, bn If 
telle married men a race and cousolatlon 
race.

■y& 1.16 Point.i forth, 
was
St. Thomas 
each missing n
Firstgevent? lO^Hve bird* V. I'. Wood.

yards 7: M. E. Fletcher, 29 yards. 8: 
?} V seane. 28 yards. 10; H. Seane. .W) 

o. j ftod*< 28 yards. 8: H. Coffee. 
aS raids' 8: F Kerr. 28 yards. 8: C. Hare 
m,yo7 yards 5: J. Johnston. :'/i yards. 3: 
cLrge Mecill. 29 yards. 9; F. J. Mills, 
os ranis 10; J. E. Cnntrion. 29 yards. 9; 
Dr. E. Holmes. 28 yards. 8; H. Graham.

2<iHram!d event. 15 birds. 8100 gnaranteed - 
P8C Wo^d? w yards. 11: M. E. Fletcher. 

J’, viirds 13; c. W. Scone, 29 yards. 9; H.% k «s J. D»fida, »^ yards

,V°Tio'nn.tanc»yard.. 14: Geo. I 
Î.CCMI V) yards" 9; J. E. Cantelon. 30 
?.^* 'l4 Dr ” Holmes. 29 yards. 14; E 
S3K. 29 yards. 1U R Graham, 28 yards.

è. I:
Mnrrld Park Program.

Morris'Park entries : First race, Wither* 
Sidney O. Ia>vo

iers Ii mile, .t-year-ol<l8 and up 
168, Gold Dome 1<»4. Thistle Heather UK). 
Court Maid. Pronta 99. Aurtrallnn 97. Al
an. Rightful :x> Momestend 94. Hoodwink 

vs. 'loi San 86.

Point.

sulleys wish to eon Segond rare, handicap. 2-ycnr-old^.Fclip**' 
course Glorifier 126, Diamond 120, Fly-

FRENCH 
ELASTIC CANVAS

to he af 
Saturday

ti Machine Shop 
imptly. ■

nt the plate easily by two yarfis. At till* 
point the it No A.C. player* nnd th dr sup- 
t eutor* rushed nt the cn'eher and In* w:m 
handled somewhat ronghlv bfoere assis
tance came from the policeman on th^ 
grounds 'The F No A.C. Imhaved l.i a very 
lmgentlemanlv manner ihriicut thn game, 
their tactic* being most unfair. B. Holder, 
n-anager Royal O.nks R.B C

The Alu* Will play thé Monarch* n Junior 
fntetr .^soelalimi I/'«>gne Game Saturdav 
fit 2 oVloek ni Stanley Park, nnd reouewt- 
oil players and supportera to be on hand 
eàrlr

All officers and member* of the Victorias 
are requested to he nt Rnaednle on Friday 
Night as after practice a meeting of Im
portance Is to he held. The team will start 
practice at 5.30.

The Toronto Junior* practice at Varsity

("O' IX'Afg.Gcf. 1.lone*.
Fox.
arc
oratigo

Wot a in 115,
8 BAT STRBBT.
NTO

12-Third event. 5 live birds, gnn below oh 
. 2. iintil bird was on the wing, use of 
how untl mri vards—Wood 1. Fief
Trr V c W rsrane < H. Seane 4, Dodds 
Sh n roffoe -| F. Kerr 1. Harelip 2. MeCall 
4, rnntrion 3, Holmes 4, Johnston 1. MIL

,,,,,, and ont event was won by Ftat- 
ehïï lV Seane, R. Coffee, Kerr, on «cores 

of 5 straight.

LEADER (Special) to sell at Mp| 
No» 40 

letter orders

ii

Inaval Canadians vs. St. Mnrr*.
Thn V.oral Canadians and St. Marys pl»T

tJh^ond fre of^he^serieapfoe ‘be ri;^

raw"afterno<m. IDese two teams are eham-

àv"'Md tXrs
pio"n« expect to pull out a victory.

SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVEDYE6LASS
FITTING V. Cheae br Cable.

Britaln^or the Newne. Cnp. It Is expect- 
r^thot' the match will occur In March. An- 

othra vtatnrv will give America the per- 
manent trophy.

CH ARLES M. HOMEbe looked forlake io-order the »»*► 
inte and frames- 
handsome and

€68 Gift»*** *fc S
lenrately âtted. Specl*

The Diamond Scull».

Kansas Mr-
longs Seasick 9Î. Gloiv Star Gold Monk the ra week'prior to being
98 Far Templeton 109. Caplinnazo, La will lie on view ror a wee i 
I rodaf'Drage Kid 103. Devout 106. Loretta | placed In the .vault st the City H»i

may
*

TORONTO. i'AXMost centrally situâtr; 
Hote in Montreal. 

Rates $2.50 per day American plan RooiroSi.0 
per day upwards. Orchestra even'nf * 6 to 9.

H. W. BROWN, Manager.

St. lawrence Hall
TTLES '«7
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elected after making a pledge 
of such a duty. He made 

why he thought 
would be over-

o.had been
lr. favor ___
deductions showingr r-«*sr r ». t~~~~ ™ urs:.l astjsss «ste
and Dunnville with Mr Borden retUrn„
lng to continue an active campaign m 
his own constituency.

At a largely attended p®
Music Hall In Morrlsburg lastTitSdt. D •
T. F. Chamberlain, late Pn'xl“,ib(l l 
spector of prisons, accepted the Lib i 
nomination for the commons for Dun

DO V n says wa^resV and much.

Winshatn. 0,v S"ïrÆSt SS

2Xîr,r*»*"=. ™t'as1»
- IMe. Bust Huron Coneervatlv.J number of ,hr chHf whlp 8,nIrl*,r55 flghl. He will likely be ePPreeOby -V

rrairrsi-TJ5• fcw.’Kts&sfE sæ« «sms*“Sr*»-..,,.. »»-- - «-t
the platform he was received with ap the next convention. Mr. Dono an week_
Plans, and presented with a basket emphatically deme.^story that^he^ L, Borden in the city at "

of flowers by Miss Irma Kennedy He ,g ah out and out Conservative, at- , O.clock last night. He 'eave8 *0'^
Miss Mabel Swarts. An address from # haa been, and ever Will be. for Dunnville. When se«i Th
the conservatives of East Huron was --------- - . World at the Queen s Mr. Borden said I
h C „ a hv T Hall editor of The -The following figures show that a splendid meeting had been held ,

read by T. wan, euuur Dominion election., Wlnaham. From Dunnville he will |and the Conservative chleC vote of constituencies In £ ™X*llock and to Peterboro on
lhto the subjects of whlch candidates were elected byJ»c_ gtd picton will be visited on

clamation. of which there were, four or »an(Jayf Brockvllle on Tuesday, and
five. Is not Included; _ Cornwall on Wednesday. Even B

Province. Bib. Con. Ind. meetlngg wtH be held at the two last
Prince Edward 8J. jo.lM ..... named places.
Nova n Scotïa . ■ • • ■ 53,312 “-025 South Toronto Llberals Of the dis-
New Brunswick ... 34,126 32.629 1. 01 trict east of Jarvis-street met last night |
Territories .......... ........13.012 10,606 ««.- |n LC.B.U. Hall, and elected delegates ^
Manitoba ......................M'gîî Vgng to the'convention. To-night the e
British Columbia . U,7» 3f£ tor, of the district west of Spadina

W.wK«îSïSSÏS«MM7-4M executive will m«et at the central.
Hon E. H. Bronson has definitely g^lttee ££%£ £££%«&* 

declined to be one of the Liberal can- Jarvig and Spadlna will b« *'
didates in Ottawa. a meeting on Monday night " theteU,

corner Queen and McCaul. 3.3. war». 
W. T. J. Lee and Contractor Scully

of ,aoke-

Acuity could be met only by a more | Til ftPALlTKAI J

frequent readjustment or by making; rajSVfS • **nl *
a stlU more liberal allowance for !>ro- P ttusi/t as all
"=—-is *• bTaI? BTelSm h*

I [#• 4,
LIMITED Jl.

A Monies N*wie»*r published ew r, <tiy
*• is die ww.
I gygSCRIPTlON WATBS W ADVANCE- 
smow. Dally. Sunday Included 86.00
StitLetii. - - *”
three months 
Ostao&lb *•

year, without Sunday

STORE CLOSES AT 6 P.iWI.

Wind up of the Three-Day 
Clothing Clearance

six uh,„«s f* you 10 got Big velue »! you, in
and substantial savings besides. Dont forget the

The
the matter of provincial autonomy 
be taken tip after the elections. If he 

doubt that 
case. Half

succeeds, and there is no 
it will be taken up In any 
a million people cannot be kept In a 
position of inferiority to the rest of the 
Dominion In regard to provincial rights.

very difficult questions

1.36
.46 OtetMM, Ihe M.ln Topic. M« the «'c'“*"“'-ck8P'0Uk 

Addresses the Voters, Who Assembled at I » Clock 
and Stayed AH Afternoon Yesterday.

,8.00
$ 1.60

61X t.00/Pour months •• 
Throe months .16 Here are 

vested money
boys, Saturday. We have reserved
three grand specials in suits and r __
overcoats till the last day of the sale, 
knowing that the boys would have Jt* IV#
no school Saturday. „—A.. ,lXr£/
Men’s Fine West of Hng- v , I' ,

land Venetian-Finished ,
Worsted Suits, solid goods, fjpüîi
fast dre. lined with the cele- wV
brated Skihners black satin. ,f- nrt *A7 
“guareuteed not to cut,” made ' |DeUU 
in both single- breasted 
sacque and three-button 
morning styles, fcizes 34 to 44 
chest. Regular 120, to clear,
Saturday.............................•••••••

Fawn and Dark 
Grey Rubberized Water 
proof Coats, self or velvet 
collars, sewn seams, vertical 
pockets, buttons faced with 
rubber, sizes 38 to 44 chest.
Regular 17.60, Saturday..

Men’s All-Wool Domestic 
Tweed Trousers, neat 
striped pattern, grey stripe 
on dark g fey ground, good, 
heavy weight, side and hip 
pockets, sizes 32 to 42 waist 
measure. Regular $2.50, Sat
urday ............................................... 1

en-
There are some

, , . all over Cantds. tc be settled, for Instance, the question
of one or more provinces. The four 1er- 

Tkey ah» include free delivery In ahy p>rt ritorlcs contain 556,000 square miles, or 
Tsieeto er mburtie. Local ««=■>■ «= *!”“ hearly eight times as much as Manl-
een and vines# of Oatane wilHaelua# toba and the enlargement of the boun

of Manitoba has been Suggested, 
of local difficulties will arise, 
will be the question of the 

. status of separate schbols lit the Ter-
Arctde NTort*CT»Tmé.-»treet. ritcrles. The longer the question j? 
Arcade, Nor. put ofl. more rihmerous the peopte

of the Territories will be, and the moie
their

;
61
XI

7

4hour«1 the abeve ralta. 
tfecial «nr. e astata ao

saaadealafa on asfUcation.
wholesale rate» to darlès 

Adnror.06 “ All kinds
and there

I i1

THB WORLD.
Of*k

jfpm -
\

■ Ili
i 1

The WO JcHanE ^h^aMh" bUo.in, New, strongly will they Insist upon

..;”SS; r“bta‘mL.erreec.Hafl

iMt. --.v-................... '
BlHeett-wiarc New, Stand.........-
Wolverine News Co .................... ...Ottawa.

I
then 
Advance,PREFERENTIAL TRADE AGAIN.

Mr. Chamberlain's -speech at Luton 
was tn every way a- remarkable per
formance. The reading of it stirs the 
heart like a trumpet call. Whatever 

said of the policy

stain plunged at once 
paramount interest to the electors.

There was an Immense crowd, whicn 
listened with Interest to Mr. Borden s 

referred to the broken 
unenviable record of 

Ine audl£pr-gen-

Men’s tl

a‘ 3.69/1 /;Co......... . mgy be thought or 
he abandoned office to advocate there 

doubt of the sincerity of his 
the reality of his 

Intensity of the 
idea which

address. HeDispatch and Ageny 
and all hotels and newedealeia.

St. Danis ...................................
p.O. News Ce., H7 DeSrhorn-at-
John McDenald ..............
T. A* McIntosh.,..............
Mrnoed a Doherty........
f. W. Large. »43 Fleet St.
All Railway Newt Stands and Trams.

: -I,pledges and the
eral s^nheeaeu^request tor larger pow
ers and t..e government s remuai weie 
îeierred to. ihe resolution moved by 
Mr. Borden In the bouse was read anl 
attention drawn to the face that tne 
Liberals voted down me reasonaoie

mThen"0flnservatlve leader then took 
up the question of the Ü.T.F. and show- 
ed the enormity of the bargain and its 
tremendous cost to the people « 
country. Upon this topic Mr. Bonit.n 
spent hie time until the time tor the 
departure of his train had arrived. Tho 
his visit was bnet, the leaner of tne 
Conservative party won many friends 
and made a most favorable impression 
upon the hundreds of electors In East 
Huron.

Ht was 
prospective 
who was 
cheers, 
les of

I,.*New York.
.........Chicago. ’-

...Winnipeg, Man.

...Winnipeg. M«a

.....St. John. N- B. 
.London. E.C Eng.

: -
tan be no 
conviction, and 
êarnéslnWs and thé 
enthusiasm for a great

l
s- ' ;

■I
i

tPenIead Tht'glowWof Mr. Chamberlain's 

eloquence shows no sign of having 
spent Itself, for Its Inspiration comes 
from a cause worthy of a Steat man a 
devotion and the flame that kindled it 
is fed from inexhaustible reservoirs.

dnlty and Integrity of the Brtt- 
wortn 

the best line' qt'

'^sSj1.79 XTotal vote polled
-MR. BORDEN'S AWFUL CRIME. 

The Globe Is painfully anxious about 
Mr. Borden's behaviour. Its last dis

people will not take his 
administration seri- 

made "under

/,

Boys' Three-piece Suite, la neat dark grey ra!x‘nT®
, English twwds, with overplaid, single-breasted e ^ h ee 

pant., good linings and trimmings throughout, sizes -» to as. 
Regular 14- 50, Saturday..

covery is that 
promises of pure 
ously. because they are 
the auspices of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt." He 
esnnot "accept and approve such agen.s 
to-day, and refuse them when they de
mand their pound of flesh tc-morrow. 
The basis of all this is that Dr. Beattie 

chairman at the Massoy 
the first place The 

nothing to say against Dr.

Peter Christie ^«^th^OnUHo" At 2.95live nomination for
a large and representative-meeting 
tWe Ablation* of^he south Hdlng ^.f

art»
unanimous nomination as a Co"Ber™' 
live candidate for the commons, wai 
received amid great enthusiasm. All 
doubts as to Mr. Christie s acceptance 
have thus been happily 
liberal-conservative* enter uponi the
fight with every confidence of carryinB
Mr. Christie to victory at the pons.

The
teh empire is indeed a 
fighting for. It is on 
human progress, and in accordance 

the loftiest Ideals of national 
For if the reign of universal 
j edme It can only come 

from a realization of the brotherhood 
of man which has for Its beginning 
the recognition of the ties of blood of 
kinship and the sympathy created by 
common language. Instincts and tra- 

composltlon of the Brit 
It of inestimable

Seagram Is at the King lo
calise

mad. atfd w.H lined, sizes, 23 to 28. Regular 53.00 tis 14.UU,

- Saturday...........................J A........,.......... . ........__________ '
Bovs’ Overcoats, made of blsck and Oxford grey c evio s, g B03î.'neti,e.^veiv.t collars/ slash pockets cuff, on^

ian cloth linings, sizes 22 tb 28, Regular *4.25 to *5.50, Batur

Joseph
ward.

Ll 98
cqck, is at the Rossin.

rollowed by T. Chisholm, the 
Conservative candidate, 

received with continued 
He referred to the several top- 

interest, the local gerrymander 
and "unfulfilled promises of the Liber
als. The doctor is popular, and it is 
conceded that the present member has 
notwithstanding the gerrymander, tne 
fight Of his life for East Huron 

Dr. Sproule followed In an able 
dress, in which he traced the broken 
platform of 1898, and the Incompetency 
of the present administration. Altho 
the meeting lasted all the afternoon 
and many nad sat there lrom » <- °Ç* 
until 5, hundreds remained to the last. 
It was one of the most successful meet
ings ever held in this town, and, con- 
sluering that the hour of assembling 
was 1 o'clock, the presence of so many 
farmers, who listened or waited w.t 
patience for four hours is an Indication 
that East Huron, even with the gerry
mander, is likely to swing into the Con
servative column on Nov. 3.

with 
destiny.

is topeace SHOVED BAR-KEEP THRU GLASS.Nesbitt was 
Hall meeting. In
Globe has 
Beattie Nesbitt, except a lot of vague 
insinuations. What is its charge against 
bim* Why should not the Conserva- 
,lve member of the legislature for North 
Toronto take the chair at a meeting of 
Toronto Conservatives? And why shout 1 
be demand a pound of flesh for the ser
vice of acting as chairman at the Mas
sey Hall meeting, a post which Is re
garded as highly honorable, and which 

Conservative would have been 
p-oud to take? What dark conspiracy 
dees The Globe see in the transaction? 
We can imagine a case in which Mr. 
Borden would have been fairly put on 
his guard against corruption, and would 
have been responsible for neglecting the 

arose In fiault

and the Trouble He 
Got Into Lust Night.

dayThomas Lawson

1
Thomas Lawson, 21 Surrey-place, had 

and the enthusiasm whet.
John S. Wells. Uberal-Conservatlve, 

nominated in Guys-
IA' List of Men’sadditions. The 

ish empire renders
was unanimously 
boro, N.S.; j esterday.

There will be a great demonstration 
at Willlamstown. Ont., on Monday 
next, at 1 p.m.. when addresses on the 
l olitical questions of the day will be 

D. Monk and Donald 
of Montreal. Mr.

the thirst 
he went into "Duke" McGarry's place 
on Adelatde-street, but he didn't have 
the price. But enthusiasm doesn't pay 
the "Duke’s” rent, so the barke^r 
refused to take the bet. Thomas start
ed In to make discord. In the melee 
which followed Lawson made a hole m 
a 360 plate glass window, using the 
wine clerk as a missile. Lawson was 
locked up.

value as an educative influence work
ing for the ultimate federation of the 
world. Great possibilities are contain- 

it and wherever there are 
there are great re-

Furnishings.■à

14 dozen Men’* Fine El»#-] 
i tic Web Suependefs,
jf "^C. j with roli'kid and leather ends, ■ 

M/Æ kid-stayed back,drop fasteners 
slide patent buckle# -in fascy 
and plain colors ; strong and 
durable suspender, selling 

... i—regularly at 50o eafch. Sat- 
l urdiy.. é..................... .......... ,

840 (only) Men's Colored Cambric and 
Zephyr Negll&e and Laundrted 
Shirts, open front, separate link cuffs or 
cuffs attached, the lateit short bosom style, 
a large assortment of neat stripes and fig 

14 to 17 inches, regular prices 75o

ed within 
great possibilities 
sponsibilitles. And whether or not Mr. 
Chamberlain's panacea be the elixir 
of the empire's life a deep debt of 
gratitude is due to him for his determi- 

to bring this great question home 
and consciences of the

delivered by F.
MonlcLvill speak both in English and 
French.

!
any

Mayor Hailoran, a Liberal of Brant
ford, will be offered the federal nom!-

will accept and the fleht will thus be 
a three-cornered one. The Liberal con
vention will be held on# Saturday and 
the Conservative on Monday.

In Regina yesterday Premier Haul- 
tain declared the Northwest was pros
perous. but It needed self-government.

e
Primes Are Popular.

The exportation of prunes from the 
United States has grown rapidly in re
cent years, the total number » P»™» 
exported In 1898. the first year In which 
a record was made by the bureau of 
statistics, being in round terms 
16,000,000; in 1902, 23,000.000; in 1903. 
66,000,000, and In 1904 will amount to 
about 74,00%000, valued at about 33.- 
500,000. GeWnany, France and the 
United Kingdom are the Prlnclpal cue- 
tomers for this class of American 
fruit, the total quantity ^
many hi the fiscal year .f*’.
500 000 pounds; France, 16,000,000, and 
the United Kingdom, 15.000,000, while 
Belgium took nearly "6,000.000 pounds, 
Netherlands nearly 4,000.000. and Can- 
ada about 4,500,000. - Of the 66,000,- 
000 pounds of prunes exported in w 
0,000,000 went from San Francisco and 
53.500,000 from ^New York, BItho thw 
are chiefly the product of the Pacific 
coast. _____

■

nation
to the hearts 
British people thruout the seas.

Premier Balfour made a great step 
In advance when he intimated his ap
proval of the proposal to convene a 
conference of the self-governing states 

To be of any value

In Bowmanville rumor is busy with
has ln?£:^^‘ëxœedtrgiy'a tive 

in the Liberal Interest, demanded, alter 
the last election, a reward for his ser
vices. He was informed that a county 
judgeship could be his, but he, valued 
his party services higher and lnmsted 
upon a high court judgeship. The late 
member did what he could, but repo 
ed that his efforts were unavailing, for 
the reason that the applicant was as 
well known in Ottawa as in Bowman 
ville. The lawyer was Incensed and 
vowed that never again would he bq 
found elevating the standard of Liner 
alism- Now, since the taking of Mr. 
Aylesworth in the cabinet, an j
contemplated shuffle In the Liberal, 
nomination, the lawyer is afal" '
lng active, and his frlends'are explain
ing'that he had a positive Rjomfee th it 
as soon as Mr. Aylesworth becom a 
minister of Justice the high court judge 
ship will be delivered. Apparently Mr. 
Aylesworth is beginning well.

1 warning. Such a case 
Ste. Marie, where Mr. Mlscampbell ad
dressed a letter to the Hon. J. M. Glb-
eon ,in t^ese words :

I have learned upon substantial 
substantial of the empire.

conference must be absolutely 
must be the frankest and

and upon 
I now state to you that a

grounds 
grounas
steamboat has been chartered in 
this town by those working for the 
Liberal candidate for the purpose of 
carrying from this town and from 
the American city opposite about 
100 persons collected by those work- 
lng In the Reform cause, to the 
polling sub-divisions of Mlchipico- 
ton district, where they do not re
side, and where they have no right 
of franchise at this election, to steal 
by personation, or otherwise, the 
votes of persons, and to legal y vote 
in the stead of persons on the list In 
those sub-divisions who have long 
ago left, and who have no right to 
vote, altho on the list. The steam
boat that has been chartered is the 
Minnie M. of the Algoma Steamsltip 
Line, now in this port, and will sail 
to-night or to-morrow with its car
load of Illegal voters to stuff the b#f- 
lot-boxes of that district. I lay 
these facts before you. sir. as the 
attorney-general of this province, 
and as the chief judicial executive 
thereof, and in the name of law, 
honesty, right and justice. I do pro
test against this outrageous and inl- 
.quitous attempt to strangle the vol«* 
of the people and render impos
sible a fair election; and I do de
mand of you that such steps he, 
taken Immediately under your im
mediate direction as will prevent 
and render Impossible the perpetra
tion and carrying out of so gross a 
fraud upon the rights of the people 
to a clean and pure election.
The attorney-general's reply was that 

he was not a policeman. The Minnie 
M- sailed as Mr. Mlscampbell said It 
would, and the result, according to the 

"a cluster ri o'-

Eon. Raymond Prefontalne At Otta
wa yesterday denied that political^ in
fluence had been exercised On Capt- 
Salmon, commissioner of wrecks, at 
Montreal.

that m ure», sizes
$ , and *1.00. Saturday.......

Men’s Fancy Shetland Woof Under- 
fine and soft quality,

T double-breasted, Sateen facings, 
pearl buttons, rlhbqd skirt, cuffs*, 
and ankles, all sizes, per IRQ
garment ,.n6>..........

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear, “Wolsey make," war
ranted unshrinkable, full fashion
ed. double-breasted, sateen facings, 
peart buttons, drawers have trou-

free. There 
fullest exchange of view and the dele- 

at liberty to make such re- 150ser finish,- sizes 34 to 44, 
i per garment 
Men's Very Nobby Silk and Satin 

Neckwear, finest Imported Silk* 
and satins, In all the latctrt fait 
and winter novelties, Wide, flow
ing end and newest Ascbt RQ
shapes, each ................

Men’s Foiir-ply Linen Collars, in 
'straight arid turn points, newest 
and most up-to-date shapes, very 
neat fitting, sizes 14 to 18, 
each

gate left
commendations as they desire after 

advisement. wear, veryAt a meeting of the executive com- 
of the Liberal Association ofdeliberation anddue

South Ontario, held at Brooklin, 'yes
terday. William Ross consented to 
place himself 1st the hands of the con- 

be held there on Saturday

is advocated bySuch a restriction as
London Daily News that Britain 

that under no
The
should formally intimate 
circumstances "would a proposal 
mutually preferential system receive 
consideration simply amounts to a pre
judgment of the question. It is besides 
grossly inconsistent with that other 
representation of the section of radical 
opinioq which The News favors, that 

ifflnles have not made and do not 
offer for a reclpfo-

vention to 
next at 2 p.m.

for aîx
!

It is understood that R. L. Richard- 
son. ex-M.P.. «of Winnipeg, will be *. A Wise Choice,
nominated as an independent candi- Brigadier Archibald, the commission- 
date in Brandon in opposition to Hon. er paroled and discharged 
Clifford Pifton. minister of the inter- for the Dominion. lectured_ at the
port ^)f<\he't7onser^ativeCparty^h Mayor

MacDonald and T. D. Robinson, form- Men.- The brigadier hand'eA‘1f ® it of 
er Liberals, of Winnipeg, are out with Ject we)li and spoke very hopefully of 
statements against the Laurier govern- the tuture. Staff Inspector Arch halo 
ment. was present, and spoke very kindly of

--------- * the army, and said that in appointing
At the convention of the independent ' j^ajor Archibald the government had 

labor party of Cape Breton, held at made a wise choice.
Glace Bay, N.S., last night, and which 
continued until long after midnight,
Stephen B. McNeil, miner, was nomin
ated as the candidate of the indepen
dent labor party in the coming Do- ge,8ion 0f the 
minion election. McNeil is the assoc- houge 0f deputies 
late grand master of the provincial ^ Churcfi cf Emmanuel Church to-day. 
workingmen's association, and is “ie delivered a message to the American 
of the most popular labor leaders In - d in whlch he urged that (he church 
the province. take steps to guard the religious life

.1 of the home.

12,
2

1
the Another Big Shoe Day for Men.

$3 to $5 Men’s Boots,Saturday, $2 a Pair.
The $4 and $5 shoes are samples, which, add çven more, 

emphasis to this announcement, when you consider that sam
ples are picked because they are the best. ,

To make enough to go around we have added some P3.00 
andS3.50.shoo* from our regular stock.
248 pairs Men’s High Grade Sample Boots, in pat. eoltskin, viei-j

kid and box calfiltin, all Goodyear welted soles, made to I ^

ties are working nard and saying V V 
little. The conservative party have *
staunch and able canvasser In th.ir
standard bearer, H-,®' C 
young man of more than ordinary 
vieor who eveil since his nomina
tion last spring, has been working with 
a will; indeed, there are many who 
Claim that Mr. Clements has won over 
portions of the county i60l‘dv/<V(,hAla. self. Even his opponents 8 »r'tle 
ments credit tor being a worker ami 
by his manner has become quite P P 
ikr With all classes. Mr. Clements has 
me advantage, as he got out In -h- 
netd and worked betore his opponent, 
George Stephens, thougnt of uo.ng so. 
On tne other hand, the Liberal patty 
present a very solid Iront, and 
font of heir organization meellng the 
other 11 gnt was full of qu.et conll 
deuce itf victory. How the aurrou' *' 

.itry will go Is hard to say. 
luge Liberal majorities on the 

the last two elections, it 
several turnovers, unit 

either way. On 
failures In

ti the co
Intend to make an

If The News and those 
certain of the

cal preference, 
who agree with it are so

of public feeling withinactual state 
the colonies why object to a confer- 

which will at once and effectuallyi Guard Life of Home.ence
Archbishop ofdisclose it. CantVrbury^speakTng before a joint

house of bishops ano 
of the Episcopal

important point for Canadians 
Canada Is to stand in the matT 

It is just now

The
is how
ter of this great Issue, 
within their power to speak with no 

the question.

\ .

uncertain sound upon 
Ostensibly both of the Canadian part
ies make the same profession of tm- 

The Liberals claim credit 
preference which

I
The first gun In the Dominion elec 

tlon campaign In the constituency ut Downy Bird.

ællH#
erg were: C. N. Smith, Dr. McLurg, , veaterday on general principles 
former president of the Liberal Asso- kept him out of mischief dur-
ciatlon. and Edward Barry. me the races. When Wilson was

S. W. W. Pickup”(Liberal) of Gran-11 searched h,,h.dtover W■ 

vUle Ferry, was nominated for Anna-,lice think he never 
polls County yesterday.

What Hat? What Price?perlai faith, 
for the voluntary 
their tariff gives to British imports, 

declare that they are ready to 
step by step with Great Britain 

There are

We have sufficient fange both in style 
and price to meet every enquiry.

I Men’s English and American Fur Felt 
jl Derby, Fedora and Alpine Hats, from
H the leading manufacturers, pure ailk trimmings, 
V bound or unbound edge», colors 

4 black, hazel and chocolate, price.

*2.60, just srn;r*tn Tca v rolled brims and Russian sweat band, pure silk
beech wood and map,e. price., g.QQ

\ land itmove
in advancing the policy.

trial judges, was
fences" against the election law-. Now 
if The Globe could show that Mr. Bor
den had received and neglected such a 
warning, it would have a strong case. I conference. 
But it has been as silent as the grave will be 
about the attorney-general's gross and 
proved neglect of duty, while It ren- 

Mr. Borden for not fir.ng Dr.

ing cou 
Giving 
occasionl of 
has expjrlen ed 
is quite

that Sir Wilfrid Lauriersome who say 
will give his approval to the idea of a 

At all events his course 
watched with great Interest.

liable to go I-50W-of the many crop 
Lrtct, the "prosperity” slogan 

damaging BRB0RESaccount 
this dis
of the liberals may have a 
effect tb their cause, but it is; also a 

. the Liberals thruout the rid
ing are working with enthusiasm and 
with harmony. Both parties are no» 
organized, and the fight is on 
earnest.

BROTHERS PARTED 54 TEARS.

Sol Rauh and\ . fact thaltDayton, (0.4 News: 
family are home from a delightful tour 

Mr. Rauh, on the trip over 
looked for-

sures
Beattie Nesbitt out of the chair at 
Massey Hall, tho there is nothing 
against Dr. Nesbitt but The Globe's 
Insinuations; nothing proved, no charge

John niordaii, Xti West Itlchmond street. | 
Is „ot the man liy that name arrested In 
connection with tlie liquor prosecutions.

William Wright, accused of tampering 
with crown witnesses In the Gould case, 
pleaded not gntltv yesterday. A week's re
mand was grante*

The HondaT sidiool superintendents and 
secretaries >j the city will meet ill Carl- 
ton-street Methodist Church on Thursday 
nlcht. to discuss an organization.

For assaulting P. <*. Holmes, Mlehael 
MnlUiir and James Was* »'H' "(ay six 
months In the Central Prison and F fled 
Chilton pay a fine of $10 and costs.

baivntore IMclolo's suit for *.VMKi damages 
against the Grand Trunk Hallway, for the 
loss o' nil arm at Newcastle, was struck 
out by order of Chancellor Boyd yesterday 
morning for non-appearance.

William Plewes, once employed by a 
transfer company, helped a driver load lip 
ind added a trunk owned by Andrew In- 

. late M.P.. os being his own. He 
detected and will answer on Tuesday

in dealin Europe, 
the breast of the ocean, The Hew American Al^_na’,1”j1ta new^otots^or^al"^ K.^SO^nd $800.

\Ve avowtry Joh™ lb ' Stetson Co. stiff and soft hits, price *3.50, *4.50 and
ward with fond anticipation to ihe 
meeting with his brother, Joseph Rauh. 
whom he had not «en for -H yearn. 
When the party reached Esslngen. G~r- 
manv. the boyhood home of Mr. Rauh. 
he could scarcely wait until he reached 
the home of the brother. It was a 
beautiful meeting. A friend says that 
nothing ever Impressed him so much 
as to see those brothers, parted when 
they were merry lads, meet again in the 
sunset of their lives, when the hair of 
each was frosted with the snow of time 
Neither would have known the other 
had they 'met in the street, but inas
much as the brother in Germany wah 
anxiously, awaiting the arelval.yOf the

CharA despatch from Ottawa says 
les Devlin, M.P. for Galway is to 
for Wris-ht County, and eventually en
ter the ministry, bearing out what The 
World said a couple of weeks ago, be
fore Mr. Devlin sailed from England. 
This would mean a cabinet shuffle, Mr. 
Devlin taking the place of Mr. Fitz
patrick as representative of the Que
bec Irlsh-Catholics, and Mr. Ayles
worth replacing Mr. Fitzpatrick as min
ister of justice. Ex-Speaker Betcourt ; 
is the other member slated for cabinet 
honors.

A. W. Wright will speak at North 
Bay to-night in the interests of Mr. 
Klo k, who will be nominated by tne 
Conservatives to-day to oppose Mr. Mc- 
Cool. the Liberal candidate in East 
Nlplssing.

< The other dayeven definitely made.
The Globe attacked Mr. Borden fpr al
lowing Mr. A. W. Wright to be Con
servative organizer in Ontario.

I *5.00.X „ . dn„kln Bilk, cravenette, leather, beaver, doth, serge

kIt* G,'.r"CÏ:.ïr.
cap in assorted tweed patterns, prices 50c and Toe.

of Children’s Tam o’Shantera for fall wear, prices from 3ÔC

Its
Icharge against Mr. Wright was abso

lutely unfounded, and its statem?nt tb»L 
th^ trial judges had rebuked him was 
absolutely false. In fact, as a respon
sible public journal it owes him an 
apology. We had not supposed that 
the Conservative party was Immaculate 
in elections; but the case against it 
must be singularly weak if its worst 
crimes are that a Conservative mem
ber of the legislature presided at a 
Conservative meeting, and that a life
long Conservative is ~ Conservative 
organizer.

A full range 
to 13 00.

100 Sheepskin White Wool Robes, unlined, imtable for baby c.r- ng 
riagel rejular price $150. to clear Saturday mornmg.. ............ .. ^

(Men’s Furs in same department.)

lowed.

Ï

$6.95 Men’s Gold 
Filled Watches 

$465.
Come early Saturday morning 

and secure one of these re-

zvnm.-5 was 
icxtz

The formal opening of the Methodist 
Home will he heldFort William Times-Journal: Some 

interesting stories are afloat in regarfi 
to what steps Mr. Conmee will tak-, 
and if he has diseased any of his in
tentions. those who know them win 
not give out any Information, 
conversation with an old-time Liberal 
The Times-Journal was informed that 
there is considerable talk in the two 
towns that Mr. Conmee will not de
sert Premier Ross in his present ex
tremity. If all these things be true, 
unexpected developments in l«lltlcal 
circles in this riding may be looked for.

»

giving an address.
John Shea, one of License Inspector Hast- 

Ine»' sleuths, who confessed to making ont 
s false r-port against the proprietor of 
the Grand Central Hotel, was remanded 
until next Thursday by Magistrate Deni-

Reassuring.
But the suspic-Dayton, (O.) News: 

ious attitude of the Canadian govern
ment toward this government in ap
parently thinking that all this military 
preparation in this country is inspired 
by a desire “to do something" to Can
ada is ridiculous. True, we claim to 
be doing things in this country, but we 

intention of dlsturb-

IIEPRESENTATION OF THE WEST.
The published correspondence be

tween Mr. Haultaln, premier of the 
Northwest Territories, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, relates to provincial autono
my, and also to the representation of 
the Territories in parliament. Sir Wil
frid say* that affho he does not re
gard Increased federal representa
tion as a set-off to provincial autonomy.

In a

liable timekcepeis, case is 
gold filled, in many designs, 
guaranteed to wear twenty 
year.*, fitted with seven 
jewelled American 
ment, warranted to give 
tire satisfaction, regular 
$6.95, Saturday £ g j

1 ‘»*n. /
have not yet any 
ing our backdoor neighbor.

1
Longest Ear» of Corn.

The longest ears of corn on exhibi- 
tion in the palace of agriculture at the 
world's fair were raised within the cor
porate limits of St. Louis and are dis
played in the Missouri exhibit. James 
Adams of Wellston last Week sent to 
superintendent Matt W. Hall three ears 
of vellow field corn, two of which were 
seventeen inches long, while the other 
lacked but a fraction of an inch of that 
length.

i old rye en= 
>le reputation 
onstant and 
ition to the

move-A. G. Mackay. M.L.A., who is tn the 
city predicted the triumph of the Lib
eral party, and hi* own triumph in 
North Grey.

yet the Territories have, as a matter 
of fact, enjoyed larger representation 
from the delay in forming a new !>ro- 

The number of

en-

;vince or provinces, 
members granted in the last redistribu
tion act was "based upon a somewhat 
liberal computation of the population 
qs presumed to exist at the time when 
the act was introduced."

of Ross & Holmested is 
the Liberal candidate in

J. L. Ross 
spoken of as 
West Toronto.

It was
eldest Editer. Thomas

William Millikan of Washington. O., Kemp 
credited with being the oldest Amerl- ronto.
can editor, celebrated hi* n‘n"t.>k"ei;8!1"2 v E. Donovan of Athens. Ont., is 
birthday last week. Mr. Millikan h is A'w~h an open letter to the Conserva- 
been a newspaper man since his - ot south Leeds, the riding repre-
youth. And is now editor ot the many ve$u*s past by George
ette County Herald, published in Wasn- senf (l f hlefy conservative whip.

withNote—-A written guarantee given 
each watch.

announced yesterday that Aid. 
Foster would not oppose A. E. 

for the nomination in East To- i|uui rs^ •

T. EATO N C9;,™Mr. Haultaln says that the present 
population of the Territories is esti
mated at 450,000, and on this basis they 
would now be entitled to 18 members 
■nslead of 10. The representation of 10 
s already very inadequate, and will 

become more so every year with the- 
rapid Increase of population. This dif-

70c Bottle *$3.20 Gallon K

JiHichle & Co.,
7 King Street West

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
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5OCTOBER 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
ISLAND NAVIGATION.

MODEL HOflE FOR WORKINGnEN AT $12 A MONTH
TURBIN l A CHANGE OF TIME• SBTABLIS BSD l«H. )

, .. _ , _ which Will Probably Be Erected In Toronto to Pro-
"d APJ£.~ w .»« c7r=,t»1. A.«m«.od.t,™ ». TSU- of Th . Ot». .

6hRp6l).

JOHN OATTO & S0M Plane OCTOBER 9th
a., q on *— from Toronto. Good tor$1 9.20 TO is days. Through First£ ÜX JÊÊMM
Toronto st 7.66 a,m. every Sunday for at.

All Canadian Pacific trains run into Exposi- 
tion ground» at St. Leuii.
TORONTO. LINDSAY AND JBOBCAY- QEON TRAIN SERVICE
Leave Toronto .... v»-16 a.m. vjS.Og P m.

Leave Boboaygeon v&80a.œ. v» 80 p.m.
Arrive Lindsay... 2'as am v7 80 p.m. Arrive Toronto .... v0.86 a.m. % /.ou 

vDaily, except Sunday.
Tickets and *«-

Another Change of Time.
FABB, BOUND TRIP 80»

Between Toronto and Hamilton, taking effect 
Monday, Oot. IOth.

Leave Hamilton 9«lf ■* m- 
5 p.m. _________ _

^^vwwwuvvw^ww^ <

LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR

HIGH-CLASS
garments

f

Board of Education Face Problem in 
the Building of Three 

Schools.

I__ L
Leave Toronto

O tOVERfcD 
hîH BIN •„

coaC
-

a .> Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDTARD

5SS55Sthe bast style order represented

X connection**tit ÏSTSiSSÏ %SttTtiSK
St. Catharine» and Toronto Railway tor

. V
The board of education last night de

ask the city council for an 
appropriation of $45,000 in ST. CATHARINES

NIAGARA FALLS .nd BUFFALO
Returning leave» Port Dalhousie at 5 P-m-

.tfM. vtNT.elded to
iadditional ■■■■

order to -have necessary school accom
modation provided. The property com- , 
mlttee's report showed that the lowest

Broadview-avenu* i 'A
icunted to $15.019.38, while th: H3-,. 

tlon was $50.000; for the Cot- 
itreet school enlargement Kit.

ainuiRY
UVINb

fccrcm.
ista&.n 

Ol'j'x iTo'l f.

A / X.

» J&H
4-_

Ceate-Sulte-Centumes

Walking Skirt* 
Rainy-Dey Cloak*

Opera Wraps-Capea

SPECIALLY OUR EXTRA. 
IU YOU HO VADUZ '

t

Steamer Lakeside!BEDROOto
tofc5*.Fx

(i3‘o**F6')

BEDROOM
11» FY- 

1>")

i
tenders for the 
school/" a 
approprl 
tingham .
647, for which $9000 had been provided, g 
and for the Huron-street school eu - ; S. _ 
largement, $29,648, while but. $22,000 are 
available.

Trustee Levee
paying out $3000 for .
dation in the cast end, whlchrei>re 
sented interest on a larger Investment 
than the proposed buildings.

Trustee Rawlinson said he -would vo 
for the school over the Don, bl*t 1 •
prices on the others were out of all 
reason and It would be'unfair to ask 
the people to pay the prices that 
demanded. The report l

Agent».(
! Leaves dally (except BuSday), at 3.45 p.m., 

V 1 for Port Dalhousie. making direct connec
tion» with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffal 

v Ing, leave» Port Dalhouele

bs- . STOFtL
A»- !SOTS

VALUES______________________
Jackets at 7.50, s co. io-oc, u-oo

o: return-

A V at 9 a.m.». v IAN0» Nti Ct
*. /• .f. < NIAGARA RIVER LINE Special to Markham Fair

hi g&sissiirss.-tiMtF
Markham at 10.45 p.m.

PARL0R
■ . 35 5S-FT.

—no
ti'-

Ladies' and Misses' Black and 
Colored Cloth Coats, $6 to $27.50

♦fevelty Coats and Caped Coate.d's- 
tlnctand single pattern Çoats t n crueo- 
^ velvet llkefur, line cloth, satin, sn* 

brocade, superbly elegant and se
lect. $30 to $90.

said they were now
BED (toon

l$7L SOl.PT.
(ib'S" X 1‘b")

,iii

■ STR. CHIPPEWAi un-

World’s
«nd 2 p.m. for1-c Fair Toarlàt sleeping car 

. every Friday at 8 
Çt I niliC a m. $19.20 round trip, 
Ol. LUUIO with stop-over privileges at 
Chicago, Detroit and intermediate Caaa- 
dian stations.

2/w Niagara, Lewiston and Qoeenston
X”wn MverBB. MtohlgankCentrairR.B,

I Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Ry.

Inverness Capes and Coats, in

sss.r,r,a
traveling. to $2o.

Canes and Cloaks, black cloth and

fa^n‘ngr?enalin the new^styles 'special 

three-quarter length, at $5; full length. 
$5 to $1$ each.

Ready-to-'wear Suits and Costumes, 
smart styles In popular cloths and col- 
era, $22 to $48.

Separate Skirts, In serge, $4.60 
• to $9; In tweeds, $6 to $11.50; In 
\ cloths. $8 to $15.

Dressing Gowns, In eiderdown and 
French flannel, $7 to $15; In cashmere 
$10 to $1$; Klmonas. In eiderdown, $1-5 
to $2.60; In French flannel, $1.50 to 
$2.56.

First floor PlwI »-v?

GROUND ROOR PIRNFront elevation. ^ing for the money was

:fffSnSv=u*S
rur,;.vr^r.r.7M5"s
award new contracts.

It was ordered that four sewing ma- 
be purchased for the Technical 

Mr. Levee moved that they be 
and limited to

work has
Plans of a double house have been would bring in ^t’menb’V already been done toward ^he securing

ssHiÊfii r.a'-.s
providing cheap homes for working- JUto ^‘the property in 50 years ^ready been numerous
With ah mod^rconv^ce^nd the , Acc^ngto Mr. W^'in^the cltv appl.cat.ons reived from prospective

-TÎterwtuM^Kck and app'lcant» _

for $12 per month. This, it Is estimated not be obtameu -
------- ■ ■ FALL FAIRS.

.»••••••••••••••• *af" uct. o and 7
Sarnie .......................................................”«*• *7
EasVliurham^at Millbreok.Oct- 6-7

Warkworth ................................................\
Feveraham ...................................................ueT- 7
Burk's Falls ..................
Gore Bay .......................
Lion's Head ..................

ONE - WAY REDUCED RATES TO THE WEST.
ggp.25 — Toronto to Denver and Colorado

Springs
£89.76—To Nelson, Roeelend, Trail, B.C. 
$42.26—To Vancouver, Victoria, Westmin

ster, B.C. Portland, Ore.
$44.00-To San Francisco. Cal.

On eale daily.
_____________________________For tickets, Illustrated literature and full
— LIGHT-RED COW — BTRAV- information call at City Ticket Office, 

ed from lot 10, concession 2, York northwest corner King and Yonge-streeta. 
Walter Stephenson. ______  | Phone Main 4J09.__________________  j

EDUCATIONAL.

INVESTMENTS.

7, , > per CENT. DEBENTURES—-AB- 
4_ l/2 * «olutely guaranteed, first lien onover one mtlllo^ dollars of land mmTgagee 
in, Canada, gilt-edged investment for to-.g 
or short terms. Pox 31, World.______-4chines 

School.
purchased by tender 
Canadian makes. Miss Martin said that 
such an Idea was absurd and that there 
must be a commission In it for some 
one. The motion was lost.

Ex-Trustee Clark appeared to cham
pion the eclectic system of shorthand, 
which the management committee re
commended should be superseded by the 

in the phoebe-street

LOST.

l°8T
Township.,PThe seat of the mayor on the board 

is a trifling matter, after all. because 
city auditor, specially appointed to 

audit the company's aceounts. can de
vote more time than he cam and Is far

52‘5S£L^.îîïüî.-îf» CO*ôldeovrobûrdened “with

" PURCHASE OF GAS STOCK.

-----TO THE-----

WORLD’S FAIR 
. ST. LOUIS

Editor World: A vote, I notice by 

an article in a leading city newspaper, 
is to be taken on Saturday, the 22nd 
Inst., on the question whether the city 
shall become purchasers of the gas 
stock, or a portion of same, to be sold 
by auction on the 6th of December 
next, and already a portion of the 
press are supporting the proposal, the 
suggestion being that in course of time 
(the mayor says forty years) the com
pany may be acquired by the city, 
and, without considering the capacity 

municipal corporation

the
-fx- ENNEDY SHORTHAND MCBJ 
lx school, four evenings weekly. We 
cater to those looking for something 1-et- 
ter" In stenographic work, announeement 
free, call phone. 9 Adelaide Eaat.

Pitman system 
rcftool. Headmaster Leary also favor
ed the present ^m^and^the ^ecom- • a ••♦••••• OCt, 7Evening Cloaks and 

Opera Wraps
A very fine selection of these In good 

Styles, plain and trimmed, $20, $25, $30, 
$40 and $50.

Qur Children's Outer-Garment Section 
etintains the largest stock of this kind 
ever shown by us: good common-s-nse 
warm, durable and stylish little Coats 
efld Ulsters, $4 to $1$.

Travelling Rugs 
Wool Shawls/ 

Capes and Cloaks
In which Special Tourist Section we 
Show "The Kelvin" Golf Cape and "The 
Etrathcona" Cloak.
yVWV\i^AA(WWWWVWWV%<%(V%^A^

..Oct 7 

..Oct 1 

..Oct. 7 

..Oct 8
___Oct 8
...Oct 1 
,. ..Oct 11 
....Oct U

mendatlon was 
ther consideration.

E. H. A. Watson was 
teacher of the additional sefcond form 
room to be opened In the Jamesorvave- 
nue Collegiate Institute, and J. A. Law 
rence was assigned to the temporary 
staff of the Jesse Ketchum school.

• »«••••• ••»•
----- OVER THE-----DIVIDEND NOTICES.appointed Hlghgate-.....- 

•Providence Bay
Ottervllle...........
Langton ..............
Kagawong .........

Cardwell, Beeton ................................°ct 11-12
Grand Valley ............................................. -Oct.12
Kidgetown .................... «..............................SEf jg
Blenheim...........................;;" g*
Eaüt Gwllilmbnry "at Qnieneville. -Oct 12-18 
Fenelon Falls ........................................

Tbedford .................... ..............................
Woolen ................ ....................................... "Z ieonNorfolk Union, Blmcoe .....................Oct 18-20

South Simeoe. at Cookstown ...Oct. 11. 12
Srctt Fair at Udora............................- ■ -Oct 11
King, at Schomberg .........................Oet.L-to
West Flnmboro. at Dundas..............Oct. 6-7
Six Nations Fair, at Ohaweken. .Oet. 5-6-7
Caledon........................................................0cX- J3"1*
•I horn Township Fair at Beaverton.Oct. 6 7
cX"towT! r. :oCtoi,e, u»Sb

community Wabash Linemoney that the city council h-to rush

the°cny>Ucred°lt so good as to warrant 
th! rising of money on debentures, 

almost to an unlimited amoimt, to go 
lnto°speculation with? for the act gives 
It that privilege If the ratepayers
‘‘The‘succeB^f J'handZg of {“rial

ea-Msr-srrls
perience and active atteLiUon of thcse 
entrusted with their conduct, and h« 
most cases a considerable t
years must elapse before satisfactory 
results can be obtained. Surely it does 
not follow, that because there are in 
Toronto many examples of succeiis ac
complished along these Hnes the rat 
navers would be Justified In embark 
Fng upon such enterprises (at enor"lo“® 
cost) entrusting the conduct thereof t 
a city council constituted as ours Is, 
and subject to yearly changes In Its 
personnel! Such a Proposition would 
be contrary to common sense. Yet It 
the citizens are to go lnto the ^a 
business, why not Into ««r abd svery 
other mercantile proposition which. In 
the hands of experienced men, Is he 
lieved to be now yielding a profit. A« 
even the city council are reported a* » 
riot being a unit on this question, tak 
ine the view that the city has no right

money for speculative pur- « 
poses, a-nd especially where there to any 
risk In the speculation, I should like 
to hear whaf other ratepayers have 
to say on the subject.. ^ Eaatmure.

NOTIOB.

Neva Scella Steel and Coal ComM«y. Limited.
The World's Fair la a grand succeaa. In 

•11 Prtd-ttblllty, none now living will see 
a is-thing of Its character approaching it 
In‘grandeur and magnitude, and the great

'manybhours“of

World'^Falr'grounds b^ore^-g>Umon 

Exoiirsiou tickets on sale daily 
Passengers leaving lo- 
trains arrive at World a 

For time-

A dividend of 2 per cent, on the prefer- 
shares of this company for the qtntr- 

ter ended September 30, 190L and an lu- 
tcrlm dividend of 3 per cent, on .the ordin
ary shares of this company lm« been de
clared payable on November 1st._ W04 to 
shareholders of record of O-'tohcr lStli 
piC4 The transfer hooka of the company 
will be closed from the 16th October to 
the 21,t October, bett^Sf GREEN.

Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.S., Oct. 1, 1904.

It^hTstr^n^^Ünt Alex^^riA!**Jb^alt- ^ç^^J^^jjfj^'q'uite^greed^that^he

gas tSmpM^lf'aHowed to^urchase1 u!

IT tolmportavrtlt should
•md some crumbling columus gre almost be made generally known th»t und 
the sole vestiges of the time when Antony COVer of a money bylaw, Involving an 
nnd Caesar marshaled their veteran le- CXpengtture of only $20,000, for a new 
gtons on the Imtttottcld or of that later flre gtBtlon on cowan-avenue (which 
epoch when Hypatia fell a tldto-jto^ tb« ^ (o be aflvertiged before It can be 
Christian C'bnrcb. i-referrlug th„ ...hmitfed to a vote), it 1s intended, at

SSS r«,onn^nnntture,knUctn "Li Ume, to'submit the,above
hn«y suffered, Indeed, from the hand of the ,money question to a vote of therate 
spoiler more Injury than all the gradual I payer,; and without giving them the 
nhraalon of time could Inflict, aiid l om- 8llg^test notice of It, so that for all 
pry's lUlnr rises "llently up amidst the that ,g known to the contrary, the vote 
wrecks of iter ancient architect oral g h‘ may be for the purchase of the entire
»ne more mt-ritorirtl sotn^b, number- ^ to bPe 80,d by auction on

‘‘of the past — a that date, or only for such portion as
as the Romans' the corporation may succeed In ot>-

clty council has talnin- at the sale: In addition to
The neceaeLy corporation can purchase, n

the ratepayers sanction it by their ac
tion on the 22nd Instant, the balance 
of the stock in the hands of the stock
holders, whenever It pleases them, and 
at any price the stockholders may 

To raise the money

encesanc-

x

Depot.
until Dee. 1 Ht. 
ronto on evening

■a®
CANADIAN PACIFIC^ RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL,

Thursday, Oct. 6th 
.Thursday, Oct. 13th 
Thursday, Oct. 27tb 

direct), $37.50

STS®

Notice Is hereby gto-en, Pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Dntario, 18117. chapter 
129, that ail creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the HaM Unrr 
Palmer, who died on or about the 16th uay 
of November, IPOS, send by post, prctotM.or 
deliver to Messrs, Hillock. MulorK & Lee 
of the City of Toronto, eolldtors for lal- 
fourd Palmer, the executor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, thel. 
Christian names and aurnames. addre»,es 
and description, the full pâî«l#ular» of ttielr 

the statement of their account» 
the nature of the securities (If any)

''’And''further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date, the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the dc- 
ceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notjt-e, and that 
the said executor will not l>e liable for the 
said person or persons of whose claims no- 
tloe shall not have Veen received by him 
at the time of said dlstrihnttoA.

Dated the fith day of October, A.D. 1001- 
MULOCK. MULOCK & LEE.

Solicitors for Executor, 
Dominion Bank Chamber», Toronto.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
H King Street—opposite the Fost-OEce.

ed. says The 
the traditions 

known
A Question of the Day.

O, sing a song of servants and a kitchen In 
distress.

Twice four-nnd-twenty applicants, with 
questions numberless.

"How many In the fam'ly?" "Do you put 
the washing out7" ...

•How often Is there comp'ny?’ “Are the 
children thin or stout?"

•Can I have two days off a week?” "D'sher 
husband chew or smoke?"

“Have any In the fam'ly ever had a fit or 
stroke?"

•'How many eats and dogs?" "Do you sit 
up so very late?"

"And could I practice on the piano after 
half-past eightT'

"What kind of breakfast food d'ye use?" 
"D've own your house or rent?

"Do you belong to any clubs?' 'Where Is 
your laundry sent?"

“How often do you change the 
you a telephone?

“Is all your silver solid?” “Would 1 h^ve to 
eat alone?”

“Who is your doctor?” ”Do you take a 
story magazine?” .

“The bathroom up or down stairs. voiiia 
I use the sewing machiner

The Origin of Hend-Shakin«.
Hand shaking, as those in Britain par-

ÎTüÏSSSt»
Glove poisoning, or concealment or pot 
suned knives and other deadly wea
pons, was at one time the fashion even 
In merry England, and a well-known 
way of getting rid treacherously of an
enemy. The first, gloves, ever worn,
(says "Madame") were carried by the 
knights of OM, ns precious belongings 
of their "Fair Ladyea" at the t me. too 
when their own heavy, iron mailed flst 
sometimes carried weapons of defence
or revenge. Gloves, therefore. In these
savage times, were forbidden by et«!U=t 
to be worn ih" the presence of 
aad ordinary mortals, we are told oy 
the old chroniclers, gradually learnt, 
thru suspicion originally, to grasp 
vigorously their neighbor's hand to as
sure themselves that something deadly 
was not-concealed In It, If they happen
ed to be "gauntleted" as It was then 
called. _________

Lake Erie............
Lake Manitoba.
Lake Champlain

Montrose (to London
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Bate» of Passage.
Cabin—Reduced to $47.50 and up-

tower,
Top-er, which 
hist voted to destruction, 
for this act has, unfortunately, been ap
pâtent for soute time: the tower, a «ne» 
ample of a niartello or watch tower stand 
tnc on the sands to the east of the town, 
and In full view of the blue expanse of th 
Mediterranean, having been aUowed to fal 
Into decay until repair or preservation be 
dune equally "Impossible. It Is. nevertne 
less, a link broken with the Alexandrto of 
Iwgone .lay» that now, when tod Into, 
evokes many useless regrets among the ht_ 
habitants, and they will assuredly And an 
echo In the memory of travelers.

the

First
Tbi!d-elare-Redu1dC to $15.00°'”'

For further partlenlars. apply to 
8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-at.

choose to ask. ._____
for this purpose, debentures will have 
to be issued, for-which no bylaw Is re
quired to bë passed, and the vote once 
taken and passed by the ratepayers cm 
the 22nd Instant, they will have noth
ing further to say In the matter. The 
question then before the ratepayers to 
this: Are they prepared to entrust this 

to the city council, at a time, 
much money is urgently 

of necessity? In

claim*
and

Telephone Main 2930.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP Cq.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toye Kleen Kaleha Co.
China, Philippine 

Settlement», Indln

A Safety Boat.
It has long been known that a boat «all 

shaped something like a Japanese um
brella would practically do away with 
all danger of a boat's capsizing as the 
force of the wind on It would have no 
tendency to incline the boat. But no 
such aail had been found until last 
summer, when an English ir,ventJr 
made what he terms a "cyclone sail. 
It resembles a huge, flat. sunshade 
nierced with holes and tilted sllgnay 
tolrte side of Its handle, which repre
sents the magt of the boat. <

Depew Won.

curative properties of the hot springs 
in Arkansas were discovered."

VI will guess It before you finish, chat 
lensred the senator. ,.■ That to just what I thoU8^t at the 
time I heard the story," nodded Mr.

••I obtained, IVtrom a native 
that the ud-

ppwer
too, when so
ofherwolto. arelhe ratepayers prepar

ed to give the city council carte 
blanche" to speculate with their money, 
and to any extent (for the allusion re
ferred to tn the article to the purchase 
of $10.000 worth of stock, which to 
simply the amount required to give 
the mayor a seat on the moard of the 
gas company, by no means limits the 

which the ratepayers might con-

Hawatl, Japan, 
Island», Strait.

and Australia.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO
..................................... .. Oet- 18
................................... Oct. 38

.....................New. 2nd

SAILINGS
Mongolia .
China • • • •
Manchuria 
Doric • • • •
Siberia.» .... , ,«K nt" * 'TAWr'"
^ Canadian Paaaenger Agent. Toronto.

sheets?"
“Have

The Son» I Sins»
£ome poets raise a song in praise 
Of prowess done in battle,

And others train their sweetest 
About the cannon's rattle.

My song will ring and I will sing 
And let my paeans rise 

With right good cheer this time of year 
in praise of pumpkin pies.

. 4 Nov. 8 
.Nov. te01*1 Locomotive».

In this country the general method is 
to run a locomotive for a limited num
ber of ye:j/s and then to relegate It to 
the scrap heap in favor of a more mo
dern, type of engine. On the other aid6. 
however, the practice is to retain a lo- 
comotix-e In service as long as It will 
run, Irrespective of the developments 
and improvement, that may be incor
porât ed In the progress of time. The 
result is that upon the English rail
roads may be seen engines still in hard 
use which we should consider long past 
their term of service. Yet no English 
engine has attained the unique distinc
tion achieved by the locomotive No. 955, 
"Charles Dickens." upon the London A 
Northwestern railway, which has cover
ed close upon 2,100.000 miles ill haulage 
of express train, since 1882.

England First Used Guillotine.
It is not generally known that the 

guillotine was used in Yorktown a cen
tury before the French Revolution. In 
Scotland a similar Instrument 
known as the "Malden" during the 
troublous times of the Covenanters; j 
and one victim, the Earl of Argyle, em
braced it before laying down his head, 
declaring It to be the "sweetest maiden 
he had ever kissed." Until the middle 
half of the seventeenth century there 
exisetd In the forest of Hardwick, which 
was coextensive with the parish of

strainCannoir.

the usual dog. One day a bear gave 
chase to the dog and tl* * to
his tail. In his fight the dog chanced to 
dash thru a pool of the hot water form
ed by the adjacent spring and —

•My cue!" laughed Senator Dep-w. 
lnterruptlngly. "The next day a new 
tall grew on the dog and tfie spri 5
were discovered." ,„t„mniv °- ,lnR " """ï

“Mn •• reblied the speaker, solemnly. all upset. .. _HhæzrAssxæsx fw-s-ysc* -
dog's tail dropped from the jaw of/the

Tg grew on8^ tail," suggested

M"YouPwin." admitted the speaker.—

New York Times.

power ,
fer by their vote), when there to no 
earthly necessity for it? And yet a 
city paper only this morning advocates 
It. and asks the question: "What risk 
does the municipality take by purchas
ing gas stock?" at the same time ad
mitting "that some people may object 
that the city should not take any 
risk.” I am free to confess that I am 
one of that class, and I go further and 
co-itend that where the city Is well and 
economically served by the gas com
pany, which the courts and the public 
ha»-e generally admitted (and which is 
proved by comparison with other cit
ies) there to no necessity for running 

The statement which

“Who sweeps the sidewalk and the steps? 
“Have you an opera box?

“Do you have people in to dine who d give 
a ‘tip* on stocks?”

“How often do you give a Tea?” “And 
must I wear a cap?

“And can I have three hours each day to 
take my beauty nap?”

of servants and a household

A Boss Solo.

Am) In subway staccato attempt, to express 
The mar r-rlner's pg-o-nee.

Boom. boMti anTl) gs|wp the

travel
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda U
Foreign Porta
R.M. «nd .11 particular».MB,LVILL1|

Genera ™hlpA,.nt, #

Some poets write In deep delight 
About'the furze and heather.

And some can play a roundelay.
About the pleasant weather,

But I must pour by deepest roar 
And make the whole world flutter 

la praise 'that tells the joy that dwell» 
lu cider-applc-butter.

<

’Us the song
ddnr'-r-rk br-r-rown nUnor-r key,

he sings, and he singsIn a
And he swings as 

ns he sivfngs.
To the deptus.
To the depths of th. Some poets roll a lilting troll 

Of love so soft and tender,
And some grow hold In praise of gold 

And sing of wealth and sptomlnr,
Ami some tire proud ,to slug aloud 1 

The praise of some I am 
But I prefer to «weetly purr 1 

Of tiacon and of ham.

Some poets sing their lays of spring 
Ami some In praise of summer,

And others toot a glad salute 
To wlntor—It's a hummer?

But I will shout and rave about 
And'make the dull ones quicken.

The greatest prize that greets our eyes, 
A nicely fried spring chicken.

that In “that land soWhile Mn. she says „
ShP hopefTand1 prays will he no

servant q~h^Grny. In Life.

Y
z.

with tattereddis-tr-r-ress. any risk at all. 
has been made that the mayor can tor- 

for the purchase of the

See. a ship in
Is none°whi> will su-bu-bu-hu-hueor bring? 

Bat the"stor r rm°'r r-roeks tong, and the 

Whlîe thè’ïasso’cratlnnes to ring.

Lo’ the vessei r-r-rcels nnd to sinking fast,
i^o^-Mr^r..tbe,

drown as he froxs ns,
In the depth#.
In the depths^ of the.

Special
Low Rates

All Have Been More Than Satisfied
Who have returned from their trip 
to the Great World's Fair, St. Louis 
You will not have another chance of 
seeing such a sight. The magnitude of 

exposition cannot be realized until 
vou see It for yourself, and this 1» the 
time to make the trip. Before making 
arrangements call at Grand Tri”111 cltY 
office? northwest corner King and 
Vnnc-e-stroets. and secure hand#om. 
booklet, containing descriptive *nd iU».- 
trated literature regarding the fair. Re
member that the trains for St. Louis 
™nve Toronto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m.. 
w ith through Pullman sleepers.

It to 
bouffht n
ip the Vatican garden#.

row the money
gas company’s stock at 3 1-2 per cent.
is rather at variance with the far t that Part» of Modern Air Brake,
the city brokers are offering city de- The modern air brake consists of 
bentures to pay 4 per cent., and I ap- welve parts, among which are the a.r 
prebend that should it become known which compresses the air; fi.
that the city, by a vote of a bare ma- ^aln regervolr, in which the air is stor- 
jortty of the ratepayers voting, can, ed. the engineer's brake valve, regutot- 
without the protection of a bylaw, • the flow of air; the train pipe, 
raise money to any extent for specula- whjch connects the brake valve with 
tive purposes, city debentures in the triple valves under each car; the
future may become rather a drug in jck action triple valve, controlling the 
the market, even at 4 pPr cent. I am of air to and from the main re
told. not later than to-day. that Edison gervolr and the brake cylinder oto- 
has discovered and completed a. m»flÇ rod which to forced outward, there-
whereby every house can be lighten applying the brakes,
by electricity generated on the pre
mises and at greatly reduced cost, a 
standing menace-if there to anything 
In it—to every gas and electric light 
company! Is there then no risk in this

WAS
TOVIA THBthe

ST. LOUS 
WORLD’Smmrant and madly chantRome poet#

Of fa me's unending «tory,
And some recite with iH'ns of might 

Of life and Hove and gl°ry:
But I shall rhyme a song «tihiime 

And furow mv new fall Mt 
Because the turkey # now at'work 

At getting nice and rat.

FAIR
Y

Abnormally low 
rates to
CALIFORNIA
on Oct. n, Nov.

&
br-r-r#ve. gallant 

ihr-hur-hur-hur-gling
There’s many a hr-r-rave.

Who sank with a g 
throat.

Boom,
I In the cr-r-ruel.

deadly roll
Of the Basso’s lower note, 

v « ; Boom boom!. a
The baby ezarowitz greatly outranks ; IIfl s t^e sto’r-r-riu King’s pal,

the German crown prince, for while th? laughs ha-' ha’ Soe—
latter is only a lieutenant, the former m* mur r-rderoue wor r r ^ growl
1«* already a colonel, end of a French ],et them howl as he g 
regiment at that. » ,"hV&bT''

In the deptb^

i Halifax, a mode of trial and execution 
known as gibbet law. by which a felon 
convicted of theft was condemned to

Siro@
15.Less than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Pointé 
Oct. 4, Oct. 18 

All points South-

Colonist Rates 
Still Lower.

“They S«y.”
Who say# that Smith must Ijsat hi* wife?
SE "s?,';8, that”Brown ’nrokes'party .„«.? 

They.

r *Thomas Haçto. 8,1 tomate of the Leeds 
(EnglandI woikhouse. lia» entered the race 
as the olilcst man In the world, lie claims 
to be 137.

♦ gf,id nt Rome that th» Pon» bn# 
little automobile runabout to use

boom!decapitation on a rough type of guil
lotine./

sur-r-rge andcr-r-ruel FROM

CHICAGOBl-Tltled Babies.
and he

Who says the Blanks Ill-treat the cook? 
That Robinson some trust funds took. 
That New rich had a crooked took?

They.

September, 1904,
AND

October, 1904.
EXPERIF.NTIA DOCET.

Now i» the 
time.

1 îckets and further particulars of agent» of 
connecting lines, or at

Or. B. WYLLIB.
210 Ell Square:

Buffalo, N.Y-WÊ,.. . . . . . . . . .■. . . . . .

that's bound to win?

ESEoHxEfSî?Mtinî
They.

tire

SStimmm, Ûz. «1
Who says the words that sting and smart? 
Who Incognito piles the art?
And yet of whom you are a part?

They.

Profundo to r-r-reckless of 

co-ho-ho-bonrert
Oh, the Basso

lifeA Long 
Journey

he sing# on theWhen Mortgage Sale!Yet he'/Ed-tobU Ulldr-ren and meek to • Bubbles.
They had their day- the knights 
\<>t‘ a thankless ta#k— saying Yon re

welcome.”
True

hVLf:k* for his weekly wage. 

Boom, boom!
And it's str-r-rnnge 

tic man
ter-r-rihle fiend can he,

they howl, and «hey

Under an* by virtue of a power 'of sale 
contained In a mortgage, '^toh *111 be 
produced at the time of sale, there will 
!»■ Mild by public auction at the rooms of 
C J. Townsend, No. ‘18 King street cast, 
tn the City of Toronto, on the 22ivl day of 
Octohef A.D. 1904, at the hour of 1- 
oYloek noon, «M that parcel of vacant 
land situate In the Tlty of Toronto, In the 
Comity of York, being composed of lot 
number 58 on the north side of Dnpont- 
avenue. according to Plan No. TK Med hi 
ti c Western Division of the Registry Of- 
hce for the said t'lty "f roronto. Th? 
property will he offered aahjret to u fixed 

Term*-cash. ®Dated at Toronto this 1st dfly of Sep
tember, A.D., llMH.

When
blue-—a faithful and disconsolate5that this happy domes- *y... .

'-a

t Two thousand miles 
may seem a long jour
ney for a customer to 
take in purchasing a 
Ryrie Diamond.

But this week a ge 
man from » distant A 
lean city told us that 
he h*d delayed several 
moot Hr the purchasing of 
a valuable ring, in order 
to visit Diamond Hall.

1 On his journey he 
passed hundreds of 
jewelry stores—many 
of them of the highest 
class—to reach the 
Canadian diamond 
market.

Ryrie Bros.,
•• Diamond ftall, "

118 to 124 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO

lover.
When a man

"^Any of*uT would "like to have as mauy 

caitwhiel dollars as we could car' away.
At canning time a peach Is more to he 

pitted than scorned.
1 The unsuccessful ocean alv*r nuiflt be 
In rho depths of despair.

WTien the poet coins words he makes 
them Jingle.

1s hlltul drunk, "glasses"\x:Such a
When he growls as

howl ns he growls, 
Tn the depths.
To the depths of the

t
v.

Ï

Ititle- Y

1z. . .
—Wallace Irwin.

Tack Frost 1» one visitor who doesn't
’iiVrwi':.-'«væu
tn,r!sn" 'tiwayT'tîr.rtori skllfnl pick- 

necket that toits on the finishing touch.
The tattoed man Is generally a person 

of marked characteristics , , .
the humorist gets married, he 

to he taken seriously.
Street cars are like some discourses. 

They don't always stop tor you to catch

""The lawyer prefers « idee witness r.n the 
stand, hut almost any wifi answer.

From Everywhere.
thousand gross of pens are bidyAbout ton

uved from a ton of stool.proc
W. O. HANNAH, 

Solicitor for Mortgageerampant tropical vegetation of Mar 
has fairly burled the ruins of tit.

The
tinique
Pierre.

555

I Chiuewe Banker».
There are a large number pf rich 

Chinese bankers in the L. S.. but, 
as a rule, they have confined th-.tr 
operation to Chinese colonies In the 
larger cities. One has now opened a 
bank on Wall street in New York.

Whendeath rate among the miner# from 
disease* is heavier than among anyThe

Itiilg , . ____
othr-r «‘hies of workmen.

toll iti°Brtotol°'Va^vvIt'h ZWZ Z
jnll at Bristow ^ ^ ^ (n v|,|t

He passed thether. ShegcnriïV without question when dressed 
woman.

■PORX A. An Irish-American has just returned to
Basra th. Kind ÏOUHa*^ Bought Dublin yeara
Sigastara /l? y Z/S. ago He has also settled several tiadw-
mgiumira mcn-, bills that he owed when he la».

Y :
I It slid that the Emperor of Austria 

has had move hard lin k during his .%0 years 
reign than any other monarch. He has 
lost every battle he has fought, his wife 

assassinated and hi# oldest son. eoiii- 
mitted suicide.

“MY fleet ; ie it not m*gntficent ? '
msgnifiq-e, mai* ce n’est pas encore 1* guerre. —

Admiral William I 
Kicholas ; “ Oui, c’est

Pall Mall Gazette. i
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silk band, taper- 
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING> - 6
A most 
•took of 
sod

RECORD TO BE KEPT
H*«ssfzr„. u.

E-'~b
HEW ONTARIO FAIR. ;I A thorough l|»ew- 

of the he«t 
and a large

buying capacity en
ables vs to woke 
specially Interesting 
prices to careful buy
ers;

The Russlll Hardware CoUNn « 
marketsAdvancement at »h«W 

Oxford.
Ae to

facta That Show' 'What a 
Country We Have.

Great Scholarship Men at

London, Oct. 6.—Dr. Parkin, at the 
Canadian Society lunchçon, speaking on 
the Rhodes scholarships, said Canadian 
feeling was most profound The Influ
ence of the home movement had sug
gested to Carnegie and Morgan a simi
lar movement that English scholar» 
should go to America. Emphasising 
that Canadian scholars had as good a 
chance as any other»,'-tir- Parkin point
ed out that a complete record would be 
kept of all Rhodes scholars, and such 
might lead to their .receiving 'appoint
ments. T. R. Clougher presided at the 
luncheon. -

Earl Grey’s friends in the north or 
England will entertain him at a com-, 
plimentary banquet at Newcastle on 
Nov. 7 to mark his acceptance of the 
governor-generalship of Canada.

Owing to a heavy gale in the chan
nel the Allan liner Tunisian was un
able to leave dock.

II. F. Wyatt, in The Times, says In 
Canada the obstacle in the way of 
assistance to the navy is .undoubtedly 
serious.

Emigration figures for the month of 
September were 6050 English, 369 Irish, 
1167 Scotch, and 1996 foreigners.

FI DEPT. ILL-EQUIPPED101 NEW IK AUDIENCE Port Arthur, Sept. 14.—Relit, rain 
and still more and -more rain, ha* ren
dered the fair grounds at Waverley 
Park anything but pleasant walking. Saturday Bargains

-------------------------------- ------ Endorsed b, the Best Physicians It’, in Pretty Bad Shape"

Wi

llInspector Howe’s Report on the City s 
Protective System Contains Many 

Recommendations.,

Another Speaker at Notable Banquet 
Comes Out Strong for Public 

Ownership,

but the weather cleared for the after
noon, and promises better things for 
citizens day (Thursday).

Intelligently on A Saving in Combination Sets
18 only Ma
chinists’ 

y» Combloa- 
jy tion Sets, ss 
v illustrated 

I have 9-lnch 
1 hard-

"X. ened steel 
blades, 
guaranteed 
At tools in

y respect, regular good value at $3.75. 
lally cut price for Saturday at

Two Ninety-eight.

AIn order to report 
the fair as a whdle, it is necessary to 
go back a little way and speak of the 
matters that led up to It. With the The 
rapid ^development of New Ontario, the Howe 
men, who for many years have been ers, in his
instrumental in keeping the Port ^ report „ moat exhaus-
cor™rto arerachout foJ 'longerThin^. tive in dealing with the waterworks ay- 
and have a fair that would be repre- tern, pressure tests inspection or t -

city, apparatus, etc., and the conclu- 
arrived at rather startling, but 

Insurance men seen yesterday were not 
Inclined to discredit 
"Figures can’t lie, can they?” one put 
it. Chief Thompson, on the other hand, 
said that the suggestions were not in 
reason,and that the improvements de
cided upon by the Are and light com
mittee were of better value to the 
city. Aid. Fleming of the fire and light 
committee took this same view.

In shprt, I 
The aodftl 

pumps in the low
with a capacity of 5,000,000 gallons in 
the high level.

The extension of the present 24-lnch 
main along Front tP Sumach-street, 
thence west along some street north 
of Queen to Yonge-street, there to be 
converted lnt oa 36-inch main north
ward to the reservoir, the 24-inch belt 
surrounding the wholesale district to 
connect with all existing mains en

ïÿ#
Why not
MdflxTL

are
nol<Stove# m being

better than gas 
appliances for 
the beating of 
an invalid’s 
room, 
we sell is entire
ly devoid of 
smoke, odor or 
any other offen
sive feature, 
operates just 
like a piano 
lamp and cost* 
about one cent 
an hour. We 
have a aplcndid

cit<recommendations of Inspector 
of the Canadian Fire Underwrit- 

report on the fire protective 
the fcity, were made public

4New York, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Last 
night Tom Watson, populist candidate 
for president, was given a “dollar din
ner” in this city. Watson was given a 
good reception and Spoke on the true 
brotherhood of man. He said in part; 
“If we Are brothers we recognize equal-

tbe
•iVi#w
w* at 
conditions

led,
I H.S3!The line Dois

orablc. Rusellls Ready Rooflne 
salts any roof, steep or flat, cons half the 
pries of shingles, lasts longer, is Are proof, 
anyone can put It on. and the price per hun
dred square feet Is cmly

Cn
of

ever
spec Ne

L Yosentative of the entire district west as 
far as Rainy River and east as fav 
as Old Ontario. With this end in vie* 
an effort was made to get Fort William 
to. Join with them on a section of land 
equally advantageous to both towns 
and erect good and permanent build
ings. The Mackenzie, Mann Company 
offered the lease of land for 25 years; 
this section comprises 25 acres lying 
between the C.N.R. and C.P.R. tracks, 
sufficiently convenient for shipping 
purposes ai)d bounded in front by the 
street car track and the main highway 
between the two towns. The only trou
ble about this site is that, altho about 
equally distant from the town halls ot 
both it is actually within the Port 
Arthur limits and the project had to 
be abandoned for this year, tho there 
is good hope of matters being arranged 
and permanent buildings erected by 
«next year. In the meantime it retard
ed preparations for the usual fair and 

the first of September no building» 
erected and chaos reigned. How

ever, Messrs. Burke and Burriss, names 
to conjure, with in Port Arthur, felt 
that the generous response of the. On
tario government must be utilized and 
that Port Arthur must do the best she 
could to show the world at large what 
New Ontario can produce, and in the 
short space of fourteen days fairly 
commodious temporary buildings have 
been erected, in, what is known as 
Waverley Park, and tho on Tuesday 
evening things were still In a somewhat 
crude state there was at the opening 
hour of 8 o'clock an exhibit that any 
district might well be proud of, but it 
comprised cattle, sheep, poultry, grains, 
grasses, vegetables, butter, flowers and 
fruit all produced in New Ontario and 
all A1 of their kind. There Was not 
lacking evidence that Old Ontario was 
interested in her new daughter, as 
there were some fine cattle and an ex
hibit of sheep from Forest, Ontario, 
while the fa’r west was also in evidence, 
there being several

Manitoba Exhibitor*.
The great diffl-

lty, and we must recognize liberty. In 
is clothed by law

C.slons lesthis lqnd each of you 
with an equal voice, an equal right to 
rulet With your ballot you are sup- 

• posed to govern. Every fort trie In this 
land or in any other land which has 
been built on privilege Is a dishonest 
fortune.” Every man shall have the 
right to labor on the earth and make 
his living out of the common estate, 
or shal have work for himself, and 
not ior a master, in some other avoca
tion. Every man shall have the equal 
protection of the law, and no more; 
equal. advantages under the law, and 
no more. In other words, we mean to 
have legislation recognize the fact that 
God made the world for all of us, and 
not for a few of us. No man shall 
draw more from the common stock 
than Is represented by the greater 
sum-total of his labor or the greater 
value of his work. Monopoly shall not 
be allowed to oppress the living and 
then transmit the wrong and the op
pression to future generations.

"The trust shall not be allowed to 
dictate the price either of labor or 
produce, but that price must be fixed 
by fair competition in the open market, 

must .establish co-operation 
based upon the natural law of human 
brothernood. The corporation shall be 
made to surrender Its oppressive privi
leges and to pay its fair proportion of 
the taxes, have its franchises assessed 
under the law of eminent domain and 
honest payment made; and its powers 
exercised afterward by the government 
for the equal good of us all.

"The mill-owner shall be made to 
moderate his appetite for gain. He 
must be made to liberate the children 
of tender years whose little lives he is 
grinding up into dividends; he must 
grant shorter hours of labor; he must 
Increase the safety of those who work 
for him by the adoption of every life
saving Invention and every improved 
sanitarÿ regulation. He must recog
nize the fact that as long as capital is 
combined labor has the right to unit-,_ 
and that the struggle of the labo# 
classes to retain in their own hands a 
greater share of what their hands pro
duce is just as natural and more In 
accordance with fairness and Justice 
than the efforts of the combined capi
talists to Increase those fortunes whose 
origin was legislative favoritism and 
whose existence represents government
al' injustice.

Should Be Co-Operation.
"Instead of a competition and con

flict between labor and capital there 
should be co-operation and concord. 
Capital is not to be hated for Itself. 
Labor produced it; labor is always 

' producing It- As long as each day's 
product is consumed,and we never have 

’the accumulated surplus called capital.
never be more than barbarians.

There
great differ- 
ence In Tap 
rrd Building 
Paper. Soma 
is SO badly--------------------,-------- -- made that It

sticks together, tears and wastes. The 
brand we sell unrolls to the last foot with- 
out any loss or waste. It is perfectly made. 
A roll contains 400 square feet, and we sell 
lt,per roIlatiny_flve c.nt^

.36 only inside A Snap in hand outside
Callipers and \ the 
Dividers for r‘V.tiS?« 
Machinists $ cut priced on

fSK^^TT^fi^or8^JlAn  ̂
ln.reg. $1.10, for 69o; 6 in. reg. $1.36, for

T.Best Quality 
Tarred Paper

any of them. UniA A ofZ CoCome end eoe 
them. C<

>T<
Y<A com

binationPerfect Light, ; of go0d 
Entire Satisfaction ] a^tie.

THE HYGIENE KOLA COMPANY. thl70c.
rli84 Church Street, Toronto.

announces to the general public that, 
their money will be refunded if not 
cured after using Kola Celery and Pep
sin Tonic Wine for Indigestion and dys
pepsia, constipation, Insomnia or ner- 
vous troubles, being a positive cure .or ; 
the above diseases; It purifies the blood 
and restores you to perfect health. By 
Its use it enables the system to ward 
off fevers and bilious headaches.

It contains no alcohol or drugs, and 
will leave no bad after effects. It is a 
true tonic and a trial bottle will con- | 
vince the most skeptical person of its 
merit. Write for pamphlets. For sale 
by nil leading dealers.

A Special in Rabbet Planes.
12 only improved 
Rabbet planes— 
every carpenter 
knows the con
venience and 
utility of this

-------- tool; size of plane
is 8 Inches long; you can have any width of 
cutting iron up to 1* inches; regular good 
value at $1.10, cut priced for Saturday at 

Eighty-nine Cent*

anis aesur-

and suburbs. _____ _____________ ______ -
Stovepipes Seven Cents a Length

Well made and 
snug fitting, no 
trouble to put them 
up ; elbows all one 
piece as illustrated. 

Fifteen Cents 
Each.

Galvanized iron 
furnace pipes, 30 
inches long and 
elbows to match.

Twenty-five Centa Each.
1.000 cans, a 
pint size, of our 
Sest Stovepipe 
Enamel, posi
tively the very 
best obtainable. 
No smoke No 
smell. Black, 

brilliant and beautiful. Good 25c value. 
Saturday, complete frith brush for 

Fifteen Cents.

th<Milk 
Dealers’ 

Requirements
W. bave In «took » 
good eupply of Milk 
Bottles. Bottle 
Stoppers. Bottle 
Brushes, etc. Beet 
obtainable qual- gjk~ 
lty at closest cut 
prime-
call up Main 2437 for 1- 
your needs.

fulInspector Howe wants: 
on of two 15,000,000 gallon 

level district and two ni

M ai
8>
of«couire* ci

Of
l StPlpe^Wronch.. ffe-on ent»*it VI

!were
1 tiknewthat

Rhs-
P'have drop

forged steel jaws, with quick automatic 
adjustment, cut priced for Saturday as fol
low» : No. 6 takes up to Much pipe, r*g- 
76c, tor -too ; No. 8 takes up to I-lnoh pipe, 
re*. $1. for 69c : No. 11 takes up to loch 
pipe, reg. $1.25, for 79o.

Some Builders 
Know, and Others < i111*» 
Ought to r a»oi.

route.
The installation of water mains In

cluded in the city’s million dollar 
scheme already sanctioned, and all 
mains required in previous reports, 
continuing the 12-inch main, on Church- 
street north to the high level district.

The present pumping capacity of 
32,000.000 be increased by the addition 
of at least 30,000,000 imperial gallons 
per 24 hours.

The Increasing of the capacity of the 
high level pumping station from 0,- 
200,000 to 10,600,000 imperial gallons per 
24 hours.
The high level station should include 

all Gerrard-street (east and west of the 
Don), and also the whole of Collego- 
street" and all parts north of said 
streets. The suction pipe for high 
level pumps is a single pipe 20 inches in 
diameter and about 3580 feet in length, 
which .should be in duplicate and of 
sufficient capacity.

Increasing the number of fire en
gines to 20, with coal supply carts con
veniently stationed; adding six fire sta
tions ; five ladder trucks ; three chemi
cal engines; three aerial trucks, one 
of 95 and two of 85 feet; 23,000 feet of 
hose, making 45,000 feet In all; substi
tuting large hose wagons to carry 1209 
feet Qt hose, longitudinally divided to 
permit of laying to lines from a hy
drant on a single run; a large number 
of five-gallon chemical extinguishers 
for use with various apparatus; two big 
salvage wagon to carry 25 tarpaulin 
covers each, and a sufficient number to 
go with the other apparatus to make 
300 in all; two water towers, 75 feet 
high, with "turret” nozzles on truck 
platform to deluge lower portions of 
buildings.

Inspector Howe says at least 250 men 
are needed and each should carry a 
combination hydrant and hose key. 
The water towers, aerial trucks and 
large steamers should be drawn by 
three horses.

More alarm boxes and more of a key- 
lees 'pattern «hba required. Alarm 
wires should be guarded against acci
dental-contact with other wires. The 
central fire station equipment should 
be suitably fireproof.

Inspector Howe points out -as "an 
immediate necessity,” the installation 
of a high pressure pumping system for 

ro tec tion of the principal

P
Higher Level of Pnblle Life,

The Arch
ie a high

h■Ss:IngCanadian Churchman : 
bishop of Canterbury struc 
note in his recently published letter 
to the Vicar of Margate. "I am firmly 
persuaded,” wrote his grace, “that If i 
cur political life is to be maintainéd at 
its higher level and our public men are J 
to Justify the confidence we have been [ 
accustomed to place in them, electors j 
must see to'it that no political or parti- I 

enthusiasm leads them to record1

or we
makes I

specified by leading architects. You hei
better see ue about title.

bout ui
The Enamel 
That Won’t 
Burn Off

pA Saving Price In Drills. h
11

s> We Will Give You the Lock Free
We place on »al» 
144 only Dog Col
lars of similar 
pattern to Illus
tration. They 
ere nicely mad* 
of ruseot leather > 

with nickel-plated mountings, all «lie* 
from 14 to 17 Inches long, good 4l)c value, oa 
Saturday we will give a brass padlock with 
each collar free of coat, and specially price 
tho collar at

V
%
m ticatsan

votes for men whom they do not trust 
or respect.” These are wise and weighty 
words—wholesome^ high-pitched, far- 
reaching. The moral tone of the public 
life of the empire is a matter of vital 
concern, not only to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury as the head of the church 
and a peer of the realm, but as well to 
the humblest of its citizens. At the 
present juncture, to the Canadian elec
tor these words are "like apples of 
gold in pictures of silver." It is well 
to be proud of a country vast In extent, 
great In resources, wondrous In ma
terial promise, and unsurpassed In the 
grandeur and variety of Its scenery. It 
Is better that such a country snould be 
peopled and ruled by men whose moral 
character is in keeping with their splen
did heritage. What nobler field could 
be offered in which to combine the solid 
sense, the matured Judgment and the 
best traditions of the old world with 
the abounding energy, the quick intui
tion, the shrewd enterprise of the new 
in working out the problems of a wise, 
progressive and salutary public life? In 
clear and direct words his grace has 
shown the standard by which all can
didates for public office should be mea
sured. The true touchstone is charac
ter. Nothing less will suffice. A man 
may be clever, plausible, accomplished; 
a shrewd bargainer, a fluent speaker, a 
capable man of affairs, and still lack 
that essential qjiality which alone can 
win for him the "trust" and "respect” 
of his fellowmen. Such a man on occa
sion may be able from the hustings or 
the floor of parliament to arouse in
tense "political or partisan enthusiasm/’ 
end by his nimble wit or moylng hu

ll is opponents with ridicule; 
and yet his greatest triumph will pall 
upon him as he recalls the biting words 
of the Immortal dramatist. "One may 
smile, and smile, and be a villain.” It Is 
a curious psychological fact that a man. 
will often set off against his moral de
fects the supposed possession of certain 
virtues, which, in his own estimation, 
keep the scale well balanced. The bank 
clerk who is secretly squandering his 
employer’s money in immoral pursuits, 
all the while comforts hlmselt with the 
intention to make It good when luck 
comes his way. One may well question 
whether the bigger and maturer thief, 
who ruthlessly, and not seldom with 
brazen effrontery, robs the public chest, 
and distributes franchises, timber lim
its, offices to his greedy satellites, and 
subtly averts his face while the lower, 
tho not baser, villain is dropping five 
dollar bills "in the right places" in.his 
frantic effort to retain place, power, 
and control of the public funds can 
have any higher ideal of public honor 
and duty than that begotten of a de
based “political partisanship.” Some of 
our political leaders divert their audi
ences by playful allusions to the cor
ruption of some of their supporters. 
Nero, it will be remembered, fiddled 
while Rome burned. There Is a fire 
which can purge, purify and save a 
state, even when threatened with moral 
bankruptcy. It is the fire of Christian 
conviction, a flame which scorches men 
to action, settles Irresolute purpose, and 
rouses dormant energy; and, it may be 
slowly at first, yet none the less sure
ly, like the rising tide, sweeping all 
before It, cleansing, refreshing, renew
ing the public life of the people. "The 
light which we have gained was given 

i us, not to be ever staring on, but by 
ft to discover onward things more re
mote from our knowledge," says John 
Milton in his "Areopagitlca.” Let us not 
he discouraged by pressing evil, but 
take heart, and. following the advice of 
the two great Englishmen to whom we 
have referred, let us not he "ever star
ing on the light which we haye gained.” 
hut "by it discover on ward things," and 
resolutely determine to record our votes 
for men whom we trust and respect.”

® »
mA Heating Stove Bargain

34 only email el*e sheet 
metal, wood heating 
stoves similar to cut, 
but not exactly same. 
Will burn any kind of 
refuse fuel, and will 
give ont a good strong 
heat. Saturday, com
plete with first length 
of pipe, specially cut- 
priced
A Dollar Sixty- 

nine

In seeing 
and hav-Every Carpenter S ingone 

Is Interested 5 0,^°r'
jt-A m d

fell’s •pe
stai Saw 

~ Sets. It 
is impossible to break saw teeth with this 
set. sets just right, not too much nor too 
little. It Is by long odds the very best tool 
for the purpoee. regular $1.25 value, pnoed 
for Saturday at

.Thirty-nine Conte.
Bring the measure of the dog’s neck.

MS

is a coat of Var-_
i Wonderfully l *5^2 tl»»*®'

Effective ' SSSTM*
------------- floora2roundl

I?ip various classes, 
culty is want of accommodation, as the 
cattle sheds cannot hold the exhibits 
and as there was not time to put in 
floors the heavy rains have made the 
trouble of keeping the bedding of the 
cattle on the grounds dry, very great* 
There is a fine exhibit of 20 head of 
young Shorthorn stock sent up by the 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association and 
these will be auctioned off after the 
judging. The sheep from Old Ontario 
will also be sold in the same way.

The sheds are so narrow that It is 
not possible to actually Judge the 
quality of the stock until they get In 
the ring, but there certainly seems to 
be some fi-ne Shorthorn types. Among 
local exhibitors of prominence is Mr. 
R. B. Martyn, of Murillo, who has ten 
head of Shorthorn stock and is also an 
extensive exhibitor of grains and roots.

The exhibit of grains and roots is 
wonderful and suggests untold possi
bilities for the district in line of mixed 
farming. Mammoth mangels, beets, 
turnips and carrots, varieties of pota
toes by the score, cabbage, squash, 
onions, cauliflower and celery are all 
good, altho both celery and cauliflower 
lack the great Side and the lily white
ness of the same vegetables grown in 
Manitoba. The vegetable exhibit is 
well arranged, with the exception of 
the collections, which are placed on the 
ground under the tables and as far as 
exhibition goes, might as well not be 
there.

Ninety-eight Cento. |
1We 

have 
a sur-

A Divider Special. 1Five Thousand 
Matches for 
Twenty-five Cents

the edges of rugs and mate. We place on 
sale for Saturday 500 cans of the well- 
known Maple Leaf Brand In the following 
colors Mahogany, cherry, light oak, wal
nut, dark oak, and rosewood, lie can for 
12c, 30c can for 20c, Stic can for 85c.

75 only 
Wing 
Dividers, 
as Illustrat
ed. the 
well- 
known 
Peck. Stow 
* Wilcox

10 In.. 88c.

plus
8stock

of

J sal-
pher

matches which we want to reduce and for 
that reason we Diace on sale 500 boxes of 
First Class Sulphur Matches, each box 
contains 1,800 matches which on Saturday 
ife will sell In lots of three boxes only for 

Twenty-five Cent».

%Paperliangera Seam Rollers
198 only Paperhang- 
er’s seam rollers ae 
Illustrated, are of 
different patterns, 
rollers are made of 
cocobola, maple and 

rosewood, oral and flat face up to 2 in. 
width, regularly priced up to S6c, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Two for Thirty-five Canto

144 only 
second 
growth
hickory 
*dze * ye 
hammer

handle, firetxslMS goods, reg. 10c value, spe
cially priced for Saturday at

Five Cent*.

The Sifter That Won’t Wear Out
Half-priced 
Hammer Handles

Many of the cinder 
sifters on the mar
ket are of flimsy 
make ; the kind we 
offer you is strongly 
made, the metal 
part being particu
larly strong and 
lasting, 
than th

1we can
The comfortable clothing, the comfort
able house which every workingman 
deserves and should have, is not labor. 
It Is capital.

is Liquid Cranlls
for floors, oil
cloth, linoleum, 
etc. As its 
nine Implies.
It gives a hard, 
smooth granlte-

teewTwufnotsCTatohOr^nar. sfwais bright I

follows :-l pint, regular 66c. for SOO î 
cjuart^rejnLlat^ll.OO, for 960 $ t-gallon, reg.

Specialty Priced Loaded Shells
— 2,500 Loaded

Shells, 18 
gauge stand
ard loed, size 
of shot 2. 4,

__ I. 6, 7 and 8,
put up 25 shells in a box, priced specially 
for Saturday at

Forty-two Cent».

’ 1i A Splendid 
j Floor Finishcosts more 

e poor oneCat Price Combination Pliers 
38 only paire 
Combina
tion Pliers, 
have wire 
cutter, 
wrench and 

screw driver combined, nlokle-plated fin
ish, specially priced on Saturday 

•Ixty-nlne Cento.

(, “Whatever labor produced last year 
» and has not consumed is capital. Why- 

then make war upon that which the 
workman himself created? The labor 
of the past, stored up and invested, re
presents the entire visible wealth of the 
world—excepting the land in its natural 
state. Without the accumulation of la
bor into capital there could be no lei-' 
sure class ; therefore no literature, no 
fine arts, none of the music which in
spires the world, none of the thought 
which leads the minds of men to higher 
ideals; none of the comforts, luxuries 
and elegances of life.

“I believe in private property. The 
little girl playing with her doll, fond-i 
ling it, kissing it, 
prattle to it, dressing 
it ever more beautiful, if she can, re
presents the material Instinct of the 
human race. The man’s Instinct for 
home, a home of his own, is almost as 
strong, almost ns universal. The beast 
of the field, the birds of the air struggle 
for what is theirs—the nest their mar
velous skill and industry built, the 
caves which they found and approp
riated, the bed of leaves or straw on
rushes w,hich they ma(le for them
selves.

"Let one bird or beast invade the 
home of another and there is a fight,” 

Benefits of Pnblle Ownership.
One of the most notable speeches 

made was that by J. G. Phelps Stokes, 
who declared ope-.ily for government 
ownership. He said in part 

"Under our present industrial regime 
the people are able to secure less of 
the things needful to their fullest wel
fare than would be possible if the ma
chinery needful to the production and 
distribution of the necessaries of life 
were more largely under public con
trol. The false Republicanism and the 
false Democracy of the great political 
parties of to-day must be combatted 
and eventually overcome, and a new 
Democracy must arise in which the 
welfare of all the people shall be the 
paramount concern of each. Ambition 
for personal wealth and for personal 
ascendency over others must give way 
to ambition for personal ability to ren
der service to fellowmen, and by am
bition to be faithful and true in devo
tion to the public

"All those industries which monopo
lize or endeavor to monopolize com
modities and facilities necessary to the 
public welfare must be effectually con
trolled by the people. I believe that 
the demand of the People’s Party that 
the government own the railroads and 
those public utilities which in their 
nature are monopolies is reasonable 
and wise, and I hope that In future 
years the demands of the People's Party 
along such and similar lines will be 
even more radical and far reaching.

"For any individuals or groups to 
seek or desire to secure advantage -to 
themselves at the cost of suffering or 
hardship to others is immoral and tfl 
be condemned.
pirty Is worthy of the support of the 
people which encourages personal or 
group aggrandizement and the amass
ment of personal wealth at the expense 
of the welfare of fellowmen.

“We hear much of the dangers of 
radicalism, and of the virtue of being 
’conservative and safe, sane and sound.’ 
I yield to none in my own Insistence 
no the importance, the supreme neces
sity of being conservative, but 1 dif
fer with some people as to the things 
which first and foremost should he con- 

Fair play, not special privi- 
- leges, equity, not corruption, co-oper

ation. these are the things wc should 
foster, not steel trusts or ship trusts or

bat they are splendid value at
Twenty-five Cents

like72 only
■leyele 
CyolS- 7 
meters
—best
Amert-

! A Two Dollar article i 
l for Nineteen Cents j
N/WVWW
can make—built like a watch, will register 
up to 19,000 miles. It's interesting to know 
just how far you travel in a day. These are 
good two dollar value, but for Saturday we 
price them to clear at

Nineteen Cents.
Out-of-town buyers add 6c for postage.

new.

mor cover

spec „
wholesai^businesg and manufacturing 
section of the city; the proposed nor- 

Immedlately affected being

36 only of 
Boker'd cele
brated 
Perfection 
Razors, 
full hollow 
ground and 
guaranteed 

one of the world’s best razors. Our close- 
cat price Is $1.25, on Saturday we cut it 
•till lower at

Seventy-Ove Cents,

A First-class 
Razor at a 
Bargain

tion to
between John and Jarvle-streets, from 

jjrt-street northward to a line corn- 
ncing at John and following Queeu, 

Terauley, Louisa, Yonge, Shuter, Vic
toria and Queen to Jarvis, within which 
special mains should be laid with hy
drants thereon, where necessary, at not 
exceeding 200 feet apart;’ the total 
length of mains for securing as much 
all-round protection as possible, and 
with that object following every thoro? 
fare, being about 12 to 13 miles, and 
the number of hydrants about 300. The 
suggested capacity of the system is 
eight streams from nozzles two Inches 
diameter, which with 200 pounds hy
drant pressure could be thrown over 
the highest buildings and would dis
charge a total of about 7500 imperial 
gallons per minute, or at the rate of 
about 10,800,000 gallons per 24 hours."

Other principal low level bains 
should be laid along Spadina, from the 
south end to College-street; Wilton, 
from Sherbourne to Yonge; Agnes,from 
Yonge to University; St, Patrick, from 
Nniversfty to Bathurst; Arthur, from 
Bathurst to Dundas; Terauley, from 
Albert to Agnes; Queen, from Bathurst 
to Roncesalles: Roncesalles,from Queen 
to Dundas; West Lodge-avenue (part 
laid). Queen to Dundas; Parliament 
(part laid). Front to Queen.

Oother principal high level mains 
should be laid along Poplar Plains-road 
to Dupont, from high level pumps to 
Bathurst : Pu pont, etc., from Bathurst 
to Dufferln; Van Horne, etc., from 
Dufferln to 12-inch In Dundas; Bath-

Bathurst
from Bloor to College; Roxborough, 
from Yonge into Rosedale, Huntly, 
from Bloor into Rosedale.

The reservoir is declared to be too

Bread and Pastries.
Almost the best arranged exhibit in 

the main building Is that of bread, pas
try, preserved fruit and butter. They 
are in a long glass enclosure in the cen
tre of the building, and while well In 
view, and most tempting to look at, are 
entirely protected from dust and hand
ling. This is an arrangement that Win
nipeg Fair board might copy with pro
fit for the same exhibits.

At the eastern end of the main build
ing Is an exhibit which, tho not entered 
for competition, appeals very strong to 
the visitor; this is the daintily set, 
flower decked dinner tables of the 
"King’s Daughters.” This society .Which 
is non-denomlnatlonal, under the cap
able leadership of Mrs. Spoffnrd, presi
dent; Mrs. Beaver, vice-president; Mrs. 
Reade, secretary, and Mrs. Munro, trea- 

look after the charitable work

Fr A Special in Door 
Sets.

144 only fancy Inside Door 
Sets, an assortment of 
patterns, some similar to 
cut, plain brgnze and old 
copper finish, reg. good 
value at 75c, specially 
priced for Saturday at

taking childish, 
R and making A snap 

came3#T Would you paint 
well ? Then take 
off the old paint

our
way Ja 
theshapeA Chopping Axe Chance.

144 only, 
sized chopping 
axes, handled, 
ready for im
mediate use, 

specially priced for quick selling on Satur
day at

4 Î of afull first-
class

unseen
for 65o.

Fifty-nine Cento.

100 pack-
Some Shooters’ ? ITS* 
Snaps

Sixty-nine Cents.
12 gauge 
500 wads 
in pkg., 

- geod 65c

We have 
an accumu
la t i o n of 
socketfirm
er chisel

reg. $1.60,A Clearance in 
Chisel Handles

îSortèd^sîzésf'rcguîar^rooîrvalue at five
cents each, but to make a quick cl« 
on Saturday, we sell them in lot* of 

Ten Cents.

vaine, priced for Saturday at 89o.
Elay's Grand Pris empty shells. 12 gauge, 
suitable for smokeless powders, specially 
tyiced per 100 at 66c. <$
Black edge wads, 12 gauge, 
for 10c.

A Bargain In Horse Clippers
24 pairs only Horse 
Clippers, a reliable 
make, every pair 
guaranteed, good 
$1.26 value. Satur
day special, we 
make the price 

Elghty-nllie Cent»

of Port Arthur, giving special attention 
to maternity work among the poor, (n 
order to raise funds for their work this 
winter they have undertaken the fur
nishing of meals,at the fair, and the 
management have cause to congratulate 
themselves that this important matter 
Is in such capable hands. A good hot 
meal, well served, goes far to counteract 
the gloomy weather.

1,allies* Work anil Cooking School
A separate building was erected for 

the ladies’ work, fine arts, flowers, and 
for the model kitchen and dining-room 
in charge of the Misses Smith and 
Brough, lectures In the domestic science 
department of the Ontario government. 
These cooking demonstrations are one 
of the features of the fair and are prov
ing most attractive, 
show a kitchen and dining-room within 
the reach of any farm home, and to 
cook and serve a model meal of whole
some appetizing food from materials to 
he found on any proper farm, and to do 
this in the best manner and at the low
est cost of money and labor. The model 
meals are served to four persons, twice 
daily, and it is easy to guess that a 
ticket from the directors to partake qf 
one of these meals is highly priced.

From the standpoints of quality and 
quantity the women’s needlework Is 
unquestionably the best exhibit at the 
fair. There are no specially new lines, 
hut in silk and linen embroideries, 
crochet and knit lace and Battenberg 
and point lace the exhibits are

and much of the work very

earance 
five for 250 In package.ft I 'jfrti

A Saving in Window Catches
72 dozen only Sash Locks, 
one of the latest and 
most practical patterns, 
nicely finished in Berlin 
bronze, usually sold at 
8c each. Saturday, com
plete with necessary 

screws, we price them at 5c each, or in lots 
of one dozen at

Fifty Cents.

There la » Feeling of Satisfaction 
In using sharp, fit con
ditional tools, this 
particularly applies to 
handsaws. To place 
your saws in this ideal 
condition you need a 
saw vice. We place 
on sale for Saturday 
36 of them, same pat
tern as Illustration. 
They are good 5«ic 
value, specially priced

«S3
If you don’t get 

n ac- 
a pro-

It soon, o 
count of 
longed strike 
In the window 
glees factories

- - __ _ _________and an exceed------- -------- ingly small
stock Hold In hand. Indication» peint toe 
rapid %v%nce In prices. You had better 
see us for what you need BOW.

Your Glass 
Will Cost 
You More

Wo have in 
stock Lmflln 
de Rand’s
Smokeless 
Sharpshooter 
Rifle Powder, 
an effective 
smokeless

powder which does not necessarily require 
a smokeless steel rifle barrel.

This Powder will Pleaes You.

5 Sportsmen 
\ Here’s a 
i Good Thing

at
urst, from Dupont to Bloor; Thlnty-nlne Cents.

A Revolver Bargain
________ _ 12 only

f ■ ers, Bulldog pet-
terns, self cock- 

I flyy In*. « Chambers,

\WgAful weapon, reg. 
v'--/$2.50 value, Sat

urday special we make the price
A Dollar Blffhty-nlne_______

Revolv- '98 only Oil
An Oil Stone £ wSihmwfibni5i,

a particularly 
fas! cutting 
stone, specially 
priced for Sat-

The idea is to

Bargainsmall.
Twenty pounds 

always “up” in the fire engines and a 
mechanical superintendent to take care 
of them should be appointed, 
fire stations are recommended for bet
ter protection around Queen and River- 
streets; York-street, King-street west 
of the subway; west end of the city, 
Bloor-street and upper Yonge-street 
and Rosedale. Important buildings ind 
other locations should be regularly and 
systematically inspected an<|/ reports 
filed. z

welfare. fof steam should be
A Builder’s Bargain.urday at

§=H=@Q|Ten Cents Each.New

^luch Usefulness in Small Space
Rim Fire Cart
ridges, especi-

3G only hollow 
handle Tool Sets, 
containing n variety 
of useful tools, com
bining much useful
ness in 
com Das*, reg. 66c 
value, specially 
pricsd for Saturday

<X=K>Famon* Doer Ha* Had Hi* Day.
.Stratford, Oct. 6.—General French's 

dog “Major” died yesterday in this 
city. “Major” was a Dachshund, and 
said to be over twenty years of age. 
He had been for some years kept at 
the Boys’ Home here, the result of ex
periences which form a somewhat in
teresting story. He was a great pet of 
General French, and w’ent to South 
Africa with one of the British regi
ments as a mascot. But “Major” could 
not land in Africa, because he had 
no registered pedigree, 
back to England, but there also he was 
debarred from being taken on shore. 
Unable to find a resting plae, “Major” 
came to Canada, some friendly hand 
placing him on board a boat Canada- 
bound. For some time he has been 
very decrepit, and yesterday he died. 
The home authorities here have stilt 
his regimental collar, which he was 
wearing when taken in charge by some 
of the home people, who were en route 
for Canada on the same boat.

Much Sport
l»r Util. Cost s ;y JJgE

BB Caps 15c box 25 Stevens, 880 box
22 Short, 3.1c box 22 Shot, 27c box
22 Long. 18c box *2 Long. 23c box
22 Long, rifle. 20c box 39 Short, Wc box 
24 Winchester, 35c box 38 Long. SCo box 

XVc stock It most complote fine of pistol 
and rifle cartridges.

1/4 only Rim Looks and Knobs as 
Illustrated, looks are reversible, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thick ne es; s of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, reg. value at 26c, 
Saturday we make the price In lots 
of one dozen locks and knobs *2 
or singly, the lock and knob com
plete for

very small

Extent of the City.
Toronto is classed as having 240,000 

population, the fire limit bylaw cited, 
and special note made that storage of 
benzine and kindred products permit
ted, extent one barrel each building. 
The total street length is put. at 265 
miles, most 66 feet wide, some not so 
wide, a few from 75 to 130 feet in 
width: 186 miles of streets being paved, 
79 unpaved, 84 miles of lanes. In some 
of the west and north streets the pave
ments are bad for the answering of 
alarms. The police force is also de
clared to be too small to patrol the 
streets to guard against fire and to 
maintain lines at fires. The building 
bylaw should contain stringent regula
tions as to distance between fire walls, 
provision of fire 
roofs and hollow cornices, the aboli
tion of wooden cornices and shingle 
roofs and the discontinuance of thA 
large proportion of internal divisions t f 
wood and studding. Overhead wires, 
excepting trolley wires, should he 
buried and electric installions gener
ally require Some authoritative super
vision.

nu* at
Nineteen Cents.Thirty-live Centsmerous

finelv executed. There is an exception u 
exhibit of sofa and co-y corner cushions 
end some of the best of these show pa
triotic designs, such as a wreath of 
maple leaves in autumnal tints and 
"The Maple Leaf Forever” In soft wood 

Basket weavings of ribbon of 
contrasting shade, is ano’her design 

to great advantage. In laces the 
the pillow laoe

No politioal creed or SUBURBANSUBURBAN RUSSILL HARDWARE «- deliveryDELIVERY

TheHe was sent Toronto Junction, 
Brecondale, Hum- 
ber, and Western 
point* : — Monday, 
Wednesday and Fri
day* at 8 a.m.

Fast Toronto, Little 
Y«rW, Kew Besch 
and East : — Tues
day, Thursday and 
Saturday at S *.va*

Fbadep. 126 East King Street.
seen
most interesting is 
wrought by Belgian women, and the 
pillow and bobbins with a pattern of 
lace in process of execution. HarbenTer 
work by some of the Norwegian and 
c*,Vr>/*««•’■' fs a.1 so very erood, an 1
is needlework of a most artistic and 
durable kind especially adapted f°r th» 
decoration of table linens.

One Woman,« Woe*.
In the police court yesterday W. A.. j 

Kemp was charged with theft of wall
paper from Mrs. Sarah Owen, Badge* m 
row-avenue. He contracted to do cer* J 
tain work and took a lien for $141 h*- *
fore the job was begun, and left tne | 
work unfinished. That which he di
do, witness said, was badly done. . 
Kemp will appear again. His nephew,; w 
Alfred, was accused of theft from Mrs. 
Owen and also remanded. She had aeljL 
crl Kemp to hold her reticule while1 
driving, and $60 vanished. She askea 
for Its return and Kemp gave her $7. : 'S

elusive, valid returning on or before 
Dec. 10.

For tickets, illustrated pamphlet en
titled "Haunts of Fish and Game," and 
full information, call at city j office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

“Get Yonr Gan Ready.”
You have probably noticed the sign in 

the Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
"Get your gun ready," reminding you 
that the shooting season will be here in 
a few days, 
reached via Grand Trunk and North 
Buv is a district abounding in moose 
and large game, where the hunter will 
find no difficulty in securing the legal 
number.
single fare for the round trip to North 
Day and points on the C.P.R., Mattawi 
to Nipigon and Garden Rivet inclusive, 
also Kipawa and Temiskamifig. valid 
returning until Dec. 10. The open sea
son
from Oct. 16 to Nov. 15.

Return tickets will also be on sale at 
single fare for the round trip.good going 
Oct. 22 to Nov. 3, to Muskoka Lakes. 
Lake of Bays. Magnetewan River, Mid
land. Penetang. Lake Nlpissing, all sta
tions Argyle to Coboconk, Lindsay to 
Haliburton, Severn to North Bay in-

It
stops in mansard

I
1. The Cruelty of Fate.

Relief Officer Taylor yesterday heard 
of a family In destitution. The husband 
Is dying, last week a child died, the 
mother, the sole support, has been un
able to attend to her dally work and the 
family, including three small children, 
lp without food or fuel.

The Temagaml countryiVnraify Rifle Tenm.
oil. A pr.intire of tlv* Vnivnrslt.r of Toronto 

Rifle Assof-lntlon tenm will he hoM n* the 
Long Itrnnrh rifle ranee to-day 
will leave the gymnasium at 1.30 n.tn. It. 
Is tho intention of the association to have 
a number of men tro out every favorable 
(1;ir until tl*o <mij of the shooting season. 
All those desirous of joining the associa
tion should see S. A Cud more, the seore- 

The association will lie divided

Toronto Field Co. of I5n#çlneer*.
Th«i members of thin company, the head

quarters of which are at tile university 
gymnasium, reported on Thursday at '» 
p m., when the uniforms were Issued and 
arrangements were completed for the sea
son’s drill.

fT have no faith in the ability of 
either or both of the orthodox parties 
to secure wide or lasting welfare for 
the people, for the reason that neither 
party makes the welfare of the people 
its first and paramount concern.

*T believe that the People’s Party is 
moving in the right direction. I wish 

to its every effort to bring

The team
Tickets are now on sale g.t

w<m
inte grnnna nnd eitrii group will have .-er- 
tnln times fixed for nrnrfiiee. 
elation has been in ... isti-ncr for hot thr-o 
months nod siren fly the membership totals 

About 30 members of the faculty ho-

Splendld Magazine.
The "Four-Track News" for October, 

5c; worth twice its cost.

.flc—Fonr-Traek News—3e.
October number Just out. At new»s ; 

dealers. Don't forget to get a copy.
for moose in the above region Issuccess

about true Democracy of. by and for 
the people."

The ssso- f o r cooKin^.
for
making,
pure
not caKe.

butier- 
It le 

end, will

=1.30.4
Kind Van Hate Always BoughtBeers t he 

Signature
on every \Historical facts in concise form in 

The "Four-Track News"—5c a copy. Get 
October number, 5c.of
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Budweiser n
I» Ideal J h

5

cov«idït^ astounding the Medicai worldLWJ 
S^d’c^Boarïha?'Amended this Hemedy for u*

^3 !L,d,L::trmthëv never ?”urn Dtoin, entirely çe.«

_... ^«-«ïïSÇSiiïïfsr-
& td™"'t tpl*^‘wriuè|JndUâ^‘yVt^tm«1

Wga*,, MONTRCAki

had never tried to part the you"* 
couple. He denied that hla ««" had
left hla home on account of a quarrel 
with the step mother. He had never 
given the young couple any •'nanc.al 
assistance, except that he bought them 
a baby carriage. He could not te 
whether he had given his son 5c or *10)3 
during the past three years. He c aim 
ed that at one time he Intended buying 
them a house but had not done so. H 
had never told his son s wife about this 
house, because he would not have y 
thing to do with her or her family. At 
this point witness tried to throw some 
aspersions upon his relatives by mar- j 
rlage but when sharply questioned by 
Mr Drayton admitted that he knew 
nothing to their detriment.

tee

ni is sw nim lit «■ « mil*F
■•e# er «.
fern L.
» yoti’u
■re niled

¥The Standard of Quality 
by which all other Beers 
are judged.

Highest in price, but 
leads in sales. 100,402,500 
bottles sold in 1903.

R. L, B. Fraser Convicted by Ses
sions Jury for Non Support 

of His Wife.

Wrongful Acquirement of Shares and 
Improper Proceedings Alleged 

Against Directors.s JÏ
//-

Shape
that roof 
o{ your*. 
Why not 
«ret busy 
end flx ft 
Up nowwhile

I we a ther 
I, conditions 

are so fsv- 
Rooflne: 

i*t* half the 
lia nr© proof, 
rice per h un-

issued yesterday by Ar- 
A. M. Panton, soli- 

on behalf of 
L.im-t

afternoon and part ofAll yesterday
night. Judge Winchester and a 

the marital woes of

A writ was 
poldl & Nlsbet, for

o Stratford,

TO-DAVS GREAT SALE. Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.Q. Qn»wt«last
jury lisltened to 
j;. L. B. Fraser and his wife, 
the Jury, after 10 minutes deliberation, 
returned a verdict of guilty. They are 
both 23 years of age and were married 

cmnin of Philadelphia; W. M. Cramp j, hree yV;us ago next Christmas day by 
nf Philadelphia; J. Wesley Alliston l,t \ Kev. John Langtry in St.Luke's Cnuico. 
New York; G. H. Meldrum of New, -rhe acquaintance of the young couple 
York' a. McL. Macdoimtil of Toronto. ljvgani n a street car.
C^C. Pierce of Indianapolis; Sir Vliur-1 jn the witness box Mrs. Fraser said 
les Hihbert Tupper of Vancouver;^ J- niat previous to their marriage her hus- 
T Duguid of Coilingwood; Major *■ol" 1 hand told her he was in receipt of a. 
lins Ot Brazil, Indiana; U. U. Angeil saiary of *10 per week, which was to be 
of Philadelphia, the Imperial Securities increased to *15 at on early date. She 
Co Limited. The Northern Iron & ^C'yl jParned afterwards that he was omy r •- 
Co!! Limited, both of Toronto, and the telving $5 a week.- At the time they 
North American Trust Co. of New , were married it was agreed that it 
York. ! should be kept a secret and that each

The plaintiffsN Claim, among other , should ,lve ln their respective homes 
things, "that the defendants, J. A. Cui- unti] there was more money coming 
rie, E. H. Currie and E. S. Anderson. ,nto ,hp famlly treasury. This was all 
and others associated with them, whom ]jght untn papa Fraser, thru an anony
me plaintiffs know not as yet wrong- mnus ietter. «as madè aware of the 
fitHY and without any consideration, marrlage and ordered his son away. The 
procured to be placed in their own y(iUng fpllow went to the home of his 
names and those ait their co-defeml- mother|n law. Mrs. Hickey, and waato 
ants from time to time, upon the re- rav $2.50 per week for his board,» the 
gister of the company, lu.W0 snares mother refusing to take any pay for 
of the par value bf *1W each, of th- ]lpr daughter’s board. He lived with 
company's preference stock, and them tmtii two months after a child was
000 shares of the par value of *100 eacn borr| He negiected to bring home some 
Of the plaintiff company s common Iiedicinp for the child one evening, 
stock, which were sufficient Jo out ; -rhpn mere was a quarrel. The wife 
vote all the other shareholders at meet- 1 ,ayg hpr vovung husband caught her by 
ings of the plaintiff compifnyT-and M , (he throat and dragged her around the 
this means the defendant J. A. Curtie room bv her hair. When her mother 
procured himself and his own noun- lnterferred she was subjected to the 
nees wrongfully to the directors ot ihe gnme treatment. Her husband had not 
plaintiff company and ultimately m.ine contrihuted anything to the support of 
himself president thereof, preMously hprspl{ or child sinoe March. 1903. and 
managing everything under ‘he 'tut- ]|0t much previous to that time, 
of manager and secretary, and has j M,s Hickey. Mrs. Fraser's mother, 
used the moneys of the plamtiff com I POrrohoratpd hpr daughter's story and 
pany in making improper payme s jsn|d that she paid the exnenses of the 
himself and others and incurr d S i tirth of both her daughter’s children, 
liabilities i nthe name of the company,
'which are now outstanding for pur- |
h?seowann benefit'andf a^ains'V'tbe'com-'j port., admitted having bought his wife 
nônv s interests And has lately, by I a silk skirt for *8 and. a fur ruff at 
ihe*same fraudulent and improper *7 during the time he lived with her. 
means procured the defendants Don- | After paying his board he claims he 
Idd and Lindsav, to be joined with him spent the balance of his wages on his 
as directors, and has procured to be wife. She was extravagant and want- 
massed resolutions for the transfer of the ed betier clothes than he could afford 
company's plain and asseti to the de- i to buy. They quarreled frequently 
Sants the Northern IroA and S’Cel until he got tired of It and prevailed 
Company Limited, without any con- upon his father to take him back. Sub- 
,,deration.” ’ i se’quently he furnished a couple of

The plaintiffs ask for an injunction rooms and asked his wife to come and 
restraining the transfer to the North- live -with him. She refused because 
ern Iron and Steel Company, Limited, she would not leave her mother. He 
Or to any other corporation or person retorted that "He did not know that he 
of the property, plant and assets of had married the whole family. For the 
the plaintiff company, or any part past year he had been living in New 
thereof. For the cancellation of the York and Buffalo and had been in poor 
shares of preference and the shares of health, 
common stock of the plaintiff company 
standing in the names of the defend
ants, or for a declaration that the same , young man. spent an unpleasant half
is unpaid stock and in default, and that hour during Mr. Drayton’s
the said defendants may be ordered to mination. He endeavored 
pay the same in full. And for an in- answering questions and was sharply 
junction restraining the pretended re- rebuked hv the judge. He said, altho 
organization of the plaintiff company dissatisfied with his son’s marriage, hç 
by mean of the shares of the capital 
stock of the Northern Iron and Steel 
Company, Limited. That in the piean- 
time the defendants and every of them 
may be retrained from voting upon 
said shares or any of the same -it 
meetings of shareholders of the plain
tiff company; and for damages.

Capt. Currie Is not in the city and 
Capt. Donald said last night that it 
Was the first he had heard c* it.

SHorses, Carriages, Ete.
The great special auction sale of

rSn^'v^nT
estates will be held at "The Reposi
tory.'’ corner Simcoe and Nelson- 
streets. Toronto, by Mr. Walter Har- , 
land Smith. The sale will commence ! 
at 10 o'clock this morning, with the ; 
robes, harness, saddlery, etc., continu- ( 
ing with the carriages, which are spe
cially fine, about forty saddle and car- 
rlage horses will then be sold, and the 
sale will conclude with thirty-five ex
cellent draught and general purpose 
horses. The catalogue will nclude 
Lady Kirkpatrick’s carriage pair. Mr.
Kemp’s carriages, horses, etc.; Mrs.
Rathbun’s pair, Mr. Sout^am s pair.

The best collection of horses ear- ( who take
Walte°rffHarland ST-MÉ Mr. -rden’s pub.le owmership^^ ^

eer and pmprietor---------------- of ^j^jt-me is neither

DAMAGES FOR FALSE ARREST. nQr untried. and where the ex-
Harry Arnold of the firm of Arnold 1 périment has been made u.ider 

Bros., butchers. 232 East Queen-street, ; conditions has been a success, 
will have to pay. Peter Lamphier *500 France and Germany the railways ai
dfŒ missed *100 from his desk, and -s t,y owned^y the ^te^ya 

aThêeactio"whasrfo°r malicious prosecu- Gf our sister c°'“£le®
tried before Chancellor ownership 0f railways has been in 

operation for some time, a-nd tnere 
no desire to exchange it fm Private 
control. Australia and South Africa 
tho enjoying slow freight rates, leap dividends^ that most private corpora- 
w, xvmiid be satisfied witn. >> t. 
have the Intercolonial, and this line ad
mittedly has not been paying, not a 
dollar of the million spent in Us con-

:ndt0opaeration.eXBut the W-SS .NV..ED TO HAMILTON.

is n°l anfdPr 'government1 operation. The officers' executive council and 
Fonr the fcrtiler part of the distance it memhers of the imperial ord" of 
For fu ll sparcely populated,and it.daughters of the Empire, have been
fu"f ‘.V the good will of two prl- invited by Lieut.-Coi. Logie and the
S ,irnri„»dst Mesides the road is oper- officers of the 91st Canadian H'^lond 

Vf a î^fha interest of politicians. In prs, Hamilton, to the presentation of 
ated in the considéra- ,.olors by the Hamilton chapter of the

Thus the service is Inefficient and more day afternoon Toronto^at^.l"
than it should be. via found

venient for those desiring to attend.

MISS BOOTH’S FAREWELL.

Commissioner Eva Booth of the Sal
vation Army left yesterday for Winni
peg on a farewell tour, proceeding 
thence to St. John. N.B.. where meet
ings will be held Oct. 16-17. A week 
later she w ill be in the Ottawa district 
and may visit Kingston. Hamilton and 
London if time will permit On Wed
nesday and Thursday. Oct 26-27. the 
farewell meetings in thip city will be 
held in Massey Hall.

citor
the Cramp ThenSteel Company,

A. Currie, E. “KING OF BOTTLED BEERS”againt John-
B. S. Anderson,

Lindsay, of Toronto D.

ltd, Duncan the cork to guard against deception.

Busch Brewing Ass’n, St. Louis, U.S.A.
H. Currie, 
Donald, W. J.

BUDWEISER Is branded on

Anheuser-
„ Visitors Win find the Anheuser-Busch Brewery the principal feature
World’» Fair visitor ^ World., Fait city. All are welcome.

Orders Promptly Filled by
™"™b" H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors, Toronto, Ont.

Is Marriage a Handicap?
ithere i* * 

treat differ
ence in Tar- 
fed Bnllding- 
Paper. Some 
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and we sell

SEE THE
KILLED BY GAS.OWNERSHIP.PUBLIC

Niagara Falls. Oct. 6.—James Ford.
found

Theand Times: 
unfavorable views of 

scheme

Kingston News the Bridge-street barber, was 
dead in the bathroom, of his house on 
Clifton-avenue about 7 
morning, the cause of death being suf- 

It seems the

etc, 
riages, 
ronto. o’clock this

OCTOBER 9thilk ! location by natural gas. 
last seen of Mr. Ford was Tuesday 
evening when he left the shop, his w ire 
being away from home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whalley, in Wel- 
land. His-wife returned last evening, 
and, finding the house '°cked. ^Jd 
darkness and thinking her husband 
nrobably out of town, went to her cou 
sin’s foi the night. Early this morning 
she went to her own -house, and. find
ing a strong odor of gas coming from 
around the door, she broke In a win- 

entered the house and found the 
husband partially dressed 

on the floor of the bathroom- She 
house was filled with gisi’and1 the gas 
cooking stove was burning. Why tne 

had not ignited the ■‘escaping gas 
one can say. An in

halers’ 
renie nt s
p in stock s 
blyof Milk 
k. Bottle 
m Bortle 
¥ etc. Best 
[able Quel- 
Cusest cut

and send your views to the editor.
Why are Bank Clerks not allowed to marry under

A Thousand a Yeartion and was 
Boyd.

Juin 2427 for

GUILTY OF ARSON. -IF—know 
that
Rea

rs < •HI1»( Ready
f Reol- 

Ine
makes 

► far superior 
Iroved of and

You had

dow, 
body of herThe sessions jury brought in a verdict 

against Joshua M. Gould. Marriage Is Not a Handicap? .4of guilty
charged with arson.

He will be sentenced to day along With 
the other convicted prisoners. flame

in the rooms no 
vestigation will be made.Sknll Crashed by Lamp.

6.—While Arthur 
Murray.. Kingston, Oct.

Murray, aged 15, sen of vv . 
auctioneer, was adjusting the range 
light on Barriefleld commons, he was 
badly Injured last night. The cable 
broke and the heavy lamp fell upon 
his head, causing a facture of the 
skull and concussion of the brain. 1 he 
lad is in the hospital in a serious con
dition.

This is a vital question to every girl and every
young man.

What do you say ?

Says Wife Was Extravagant. .
Fraser, who is on trial for non-sup*Lock Free

place on sale 
only Dog Col- 

of similar 
tern to illus-
* nicely 
russet leather 
igrs. all ^izes 
l 40c value, on 
I padlock with 
,pecially price

Is Marriage a Handicap?They
made

Local Option Leagrne.
A Local Option League has been 

-nd win hold its first public 
meeting in the West Queen St. Mission 
Hall, corner of Northcote-avenue and 
Queen-street to-night at 8 0 cl°ck- 
Some of the aldermen are expected to 
be present, and state their position on 
the question. All ^ose interested in 
the movement are requested to be pre- 
sent* ______________

An Illustrated special about Gover
nor’s Island, by Jane W. Guthrie. Is 
among the more than forty good things 
to read ln the October num£*L f-=£rit 
Four-Track News.-From New York
World.

BUY THE

Toronto Sunday World
AND FIND OUT.

its. costly con-
I'a neck. Toronto1* Bnelne*» Grows.

Montreal, Oct. 6-—t'B!?av 
White returned to Mcsitreal to-day 
from a trip to Toronto. Mr. White 
remarked that he had been surprised 
at the immense^ growth in Toronto s 
business since his'tast visit ‘here some 
vears ago He admitted that he had 
made 1 mistake ln saying that the 
great increase of Toronto's impor s 
was caused by the big fire. From his 
observations he came to th= ^
that the growth of Toronto s business 
was caused by the immense increase 
ln the retail trade.

coat of Vsr- 
h Slain in re
ring the ap
ura nee of fur- 
ii re, also 
•d for staining 
Dr* around 
We place on 
of the well- 
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ight oak. w 
i. 18c can for 
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The Fntlicr’* Part.
R. L. Fraser, lawyer, father of thea

cross-exu- 
to evade Nothing BetterPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.n Rollers

iy Paperhang- 
pam roller* as 
rated, are of 
rnt patterns, 
h are made ot 
ola; maple and 
[e up to 2 in. 
b 35c, specially

With all its pretty music, its novel 
situations, its funny lines and wit 
such an interpretation h°,^8e
as Lillian Reed gives. The Chinese 
Honeymoon” is.to make its re-appear 
ance at the Princess Theatre next week. 

mLr Reed as FiFi. the cockney 3ia-

S’iKStSKSKSFH
Patrons

------or------

Federal Candidates in Ontariothe Than‘Good Chocolate.<

îe Cents Lib.
A. E. Dyment 
.J. J. Kehoe ...

COWAN’S
CHOCOLATE

Con.
B. H. Turnerk Liquid Granite

hr floor*, oil- 
loth. l^ioleum, 
Itc. A* its 
lame implies.
| gives a hard, 
[month granlte- 
| : he »fe*ar find 

. always bright 
bors look like 
r Saturday as 
fee. for 50c ;
; i-gallon, reg.

Alsoma, E
Algoma. W............. A. C. Boyce
Brant.........................

extravaganza and va “ d^ '1C ’.. d a fin y 
ovlded by the famous^ Dainty

company

GUILTY OF MURDER.. Brantford................
Brockville ..............John Culbert...
Bruce, N........... ...L. L. Bland
Bruce. S...................J. J. Donnelly................
Carleton.. ..
Dufferin

..............D. Derbyshire ..................
„... J E. Campbell..................

............P. K. McKenzie ............

Sahdwlch. Oct. 6.—Edward Slaugh
ter is on trial for his life. ' charged 
with the murder of John Rudden. a ■ 
Maidstone farmer, whom he is alleged 
to have struck oVer the head with v 
billiard cue.ln Wade Hill’s-Road House.

the Tecumseh road, on the night of 
Oct. 26 of last year. The prosecution 
claims this caused his death on Nov.

The prisoner appeared 
as he faced the 

listened to the 
S. H. Biggs of

will be pr
abie^and splendidly equipped

. sea Shore." Both will have the 
benefit of a smart contingent of pretty 
chorus and magnificent ntag<t «« tinss 
..nd will be found full to the brim v\ tin bright dialog? crisp and catchy music, 
clever terpsichorean novelties and pom

military marches. The senate of Knox College have d--
-------- - ^ elded that students who take missions

The sale of seats for the «rena-ber j ^ Sunday during the session shall 
Guards Band will begin to-morr not be exempt from non attendaMce at. 
(Saturday) morning at Massey Hall. ^ Monday m0rnlng lectures. A com 
There will be four concerts on Satm mU(ee waa appointed to arrange the 
day and Monday. .Oct. 15 and 17. M .n. oullds on which graduates from othei 
musicians intend to take seats for . L.(jl|eges may be admitted ad eundem
entire series. --------- ^"epamteT^The^Mio^ng^wtr;

Joseph Murphy, the "‘“f^Ip^mon ! appointed a committee on honorary de-
forty years, will present his two fimou ^ie8 Dr MrLaren, Dr. Somerville.
Irish dramas at the Grand,Open “ , f,,. McMullin. Dr. Torrance, Prof. Me
re xt week. “’Shaun Rhue and Kei j . p-ndyPni j. M. Duncan and the Hon. 
Gow" are two of those home,y I Lieutenant-Governor.
Plays that always appeal to the nea i. ------------------------------
It may be interesting to note tha^ Mr.
Miivnhv's first production ot y

I (low,” more than twenty-eight yeajs
oco in his company, were the 'at®
ABrmie Plxley. James O’Neill. Felix Mor
ris Lewis Morrison and many other 
actors who since that time have be- 

lui = their various lines.
-Shaun Rhue" will be presented on 
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday even- 
trgs and Wednesday matinee, and 
"Kerry Gow" the balance of the week.

Is always Good because 
always Pure

es

The Cowan CoDr. Barr
Dr. Chamberlain

..............Robert Beith ...
............W. F. Hepburn

Dundas.. .
Durham ..
Elgin, E...................A. B. Ingram............
Elgin, W....
Essex. N....
Essex, S....
Frpntepac...

ided Shells
I 2,500 Loaded 
Shells. 12 
gauge stand
ard Toad. size 
of shot 2. 4. 
5. 6, 7 and 8, 

heed specially

Col. H. A. Ward Limited, Toronto.
28 following, 
in a cheerful mood 
jury yesterday and 
charge agakist him- 
Toronto acted as crown prosecutor. D. 
P Davis of Amherstburg appeared for 

The defence sought to

MUSTN'T MISS LECTURES.wk• R. F. Sutherland .............
...............A. H. Clarke, K.C................
............... W. J. Shiblev ....................

........L. Wigle ......... pous
.... M. Avery ...........
,...D. R. McDonaldts. the defence, 

show that Rudden’s death was due to 
typhoid fever, of which he had shown 
symptoms. The jury pronounced him 
guilty.

Glengarry....
Grenville...................Dr. J. B. Reid

Dr. Sp.roule
A «nap 
came
way in 
theshape 
of a 
flret- 
clase 

{•mover. It 
ihè paint, leav- 

It's warrant- 
up in Imperial 
•nd'cut-priced 

pints.1 reg. 20c, 
15c . 1-pL, reg. 
pr 36c ; $-gals.,

it Grey. E
Grey, N................... T. J. Thompson .........

C. McKinnon .............

............. -.W. P. Telford .
..........H. H. Miller ..se

Col. Gnillott Resigns. Grey. S...................
Windsor. Oct. 6.—Lieut.-Col. J. C. | Kaldimand.............

Guillott, citv treasurer, lias resigned. ;,Halton......................D. Henderson ...........
For the-past ^ J; ; ;;■; Ï

Hamilton. E..........A. Barker ...................
Hamilton. W........K C. Bruce .........

....... Dr. T. ChisTiolm ............

.... E. N. LexÂ’is ................. .

............. J. S. Deacon .........
............. G. E. Deroche ........
............. B. O. Lott ............... min ill-health, 

treasurer of Windsor in 1893. and has 
been avi active and conscientious offi
cial. Col. Guillot was commanding 
officer of the 21st Regiment, and £ 
several years a staff officer of mili
tary distrit No. 1. He has the IcMg 
service decoration for twenty veais 
service and a medal for the Riel rebel-

A
â i MONEY’S ALL GONE.

The legislation and reception commit
tee has found that Its appropriation of , 
*2000 is exhausted and at a meeting 
vesterday it was decided to ask the 
board of control to place to its credit 
one-half of the expense incurred In the 

reception and $300 to carry it to

r. %........... Dr. Macdonald ..........
..............R. Holmes ..................Huron E-....

I Hijron, W....
â

■*; ;ii/» Clippers 
kirs only Horse 
mers, a reliable 
iCj every pair 
k-vntced. good 
L value. Satur- 
I special, we 
le tne price 
knts

!
> z; 
m''

s........Huron,
Kent. E................. ». Willson ......

.. H. S. Clements 
...Capt. Gaskin ...

. Dr. Preston..........

............D. A. Gordon...............
.......George Stephens . • • ■

...........Hon. Win. Harty ....
............T. B. Caldwell ....■

V
Vw...Kent,

Kingston........
Lanark. N...
Lambfom ' E......... J. E. Armstrong

James Clancy ..

Perry 
the end of the year.zINTERESTING FACTS. cured may hold both.Miss Hapgood tells how she 

of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation— 
and escaped an awful operation hy using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

“TIfar Mrs Pinkham • — I suffered for four years with what the

sAf si F ™Se55ld
Which restored me to new life and health m five months, and Raved me 
from an awful operation.” — Miss Irene IIafgood, 1022 sandwich St., 
Windsor, Ont.

lv. ...J. Cowan.... 
. .. .Dr. Johnston

was
For Nearly Eatery Man, Woman «>*1 

Child.
After A three months’ successful sen-| „A M D,” writes;

son at the Madison Square Garden, N® ' | hold o(flce as mayor of a city, and at 
York Weber and Rush’s big musical thp same time a seat In parliament 
melange. "Paris by Night." headed by I The mayor of a city may also be a
!1ndR™bePr0tPL1Da?rey?wfi!1be .h'aUrsc- i "rWas mïyor'and ' KLA.. and

18 now a mem'

I'inv unesy frivolity and musical num-I Poisoned Valuable Dog.
bvrs is ln two acts, all the «cenes being Preston, Oct. 5. <Speclal.)-Ben Jen- 
1 lifi in the French capital. In the ; kj a conductor of Ihe G. P. & H. 
terpretation of "Paris by Night some; S|].ppf Rallway, „ mourning the oss 
Sixty people are employed. rhe of a high priced thorobred bloodhound,
include Madge Lawrence, Mae . ad . ; whi,.h d|ed yesterday. This makes the - 
josie Clafflin. Louise Egener. Marg j thiM bloodhound that Mr. Jenkins has 
Messenger, Maude Wynne, Naomi . imp0rted from a celebrated kennel In
o'd Beryl Clifton, Anna Kentucky. U.S.A. The first two dogs
Sheridan, ’Estelle Rogers and a beauty , ^ poigcned, and it is supposed that 

ftv trained voices. The cos (hg mird met thp Rame fate.

“Can one manf you don't get 
[ soon, on ac- 
ountof a pro- 
)nged strike 
i the window 
las« factories 
fid an excced- 
igly small 
Ion*" point to a 

i.ad better

Lambton. W
Iseeds............... *•••••
Lennox........
Lincoln........
London........
Middlesex. E..........Peter Bison

............Hiram Keech ................

............E. J. Lovelace ............
........... Uriah Wilson ...................
........... E. A. Lancaster ...........

A short time ago we published an ar
ticle recommending to our readers the 
new discovery for ihe cure of dyspep
sia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
and the claims then made regarding 
the wonderful curative properties nf the 
remedy have been abundantly sustain
ed by the facts. People who were cau
tious about trying new remedies Édver- i Muskoka
vised in the newspapers and were fin- j Xorfolk...............
ally induced to give Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets a thial were surprised and de
lighted at the results. In many isos
a single package costing but nv at any ! xipissing.............
drug store mad#1 a complete cure, and 

in every .instance the nv»st beneficial 
results were reported. From a hundn- 1 Ontario, S....
or more received we have spat • to pM.b- j Ottawa (2).........
lish only a few of th- latest, but assur» i 
cur readers we. receive so many com- j 
mendatory letters tV.at w shall publish r,xford. S....
each week a fresh hsi of g- uine. unso- fayry Sound......... Dr.
licited testimonials and never publish 
the same one twice.

From James Yemme'sVr, La Crosse. ,
Wis. : “Stuart's Dysr- I si T bin's tre Perth. S.
doing me more good th v. an;>vhi u*’ I -, Jprboro F j. A. Sexsmith .

tried, and 1 was so pleaded nt
results that I gave away .--veral boxes ‘'nterboro, XX....... Jas. K >

friends who have also had the i prlescott ...

J. M. McEvoy

Middlesex, W........
Middlesex, N........ R- Lucas

...William Wright ..........

............Robert Boston
........... D. Marshall .rgflin

only Revolv- 
k Bulldog pat- 
Irns. self rock? 
g, 6 chambers, 
halibre, as il- 

-rrated, a use- 
1 weapon, reg.
I Vi value, Sat- 
[ricc
[ nine________

■ :im Fire Cart-

T. Cryderman ...........
! North’b’ld, E......... E. Cochrane ...............
j North’b’ld. W........Eric Armour .......... C. A. McCool . 

............G. D. Grant ............George Proctor ...........
........p. Christie......................

Ontario, N...
chorus of fifty 
turning and scenic effects 
beautiful. ___

are
Both Parties Apiienl.

,„re „.t,a The Society of the Sacred Heart of 
the more farm's stars jPSUS and the Mother Superior of th-

here ,1u,mR ^piJtpd Order S\e appealing the judgment of 
' P *5000 awarded to Mary Archer of Lon-

dismissal. Miss

....... J. G. Wallace ................... e Cphell ........................
t g Henderson .........• •• ”......... J' j g Freeborn ..................R. J. Watson ...................

J' ............. w. E. Milner ....................
............. J. P. Maybe® y................
e c. H. McIntyre ...............

............. J. Finlay ............................
........ R. R. Hall .........................

Edmond Proulx ........... ..
.. G. N. Rose..........................

Oxford, N ...
Ovaritis or inflammation of the ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin the 

ovaries may result from sudden stopping of the monthly flow, from inflam 
tion of the womb, and many other causes. Tho slightest indication of tiou 
with the ovaries,"indicated by dull throbbing pain m the side, accompanied 
bv heat and shooting pains, should claim your instant attention. It will not 

! Cpre itself, and a hospital operation, with all its terrors, may easily result f

Mdges, especi- 
nfly cut priced

Among
to appeararepent season, none 

with a keener * 
taching to RlaYich^e ^ ^

, , day night6 |:F7tL”lmePn.r h?vè I foro allowed.

D6g “Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I can truly say that you have saved her^her brin ^ th<_ famous dr. , For tAMUmm ,Ir. conn,,,.
mylife, and I cannot express niy gratitude to j ou in Mords. nnntie actress of the American .t • , Thp Supprior printing Co. of Port

“ Before I wrote to you telling how I felt, I had doctored for over That which has ,T’”'rlpn'i‘pn1v^1 nf : Arthur has asked the court to dismiss 
■ two years steady and spent lots of money in medicine besides, but it a establishment 's ,hp original | for want or prosecution the suit of

fsilod to do me anv good Mv menses did not appear in that time, and 1nva in Resurredion.^ e ; James Conmeo, M-L.A.. for damages; faded to do me am good. My WMMS ^ Iv,ould daily have Ljfor alleged libel. The case, they say

BSiSS?6 gl5;-£î=£:f;S7£F"=s
«Iusedyour medicine and treatment ^n„« novel, n® -»t»™"* 

as directed, and after taking three bottles o-odify its terrible object lesson in any
of LydiaE.Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- way. 
pound, menses appeared, my womb trou- 
hies left me, and 1 have been regular ever 

since. I used fourteen bottles of 
j>dia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier 
together, and am now restored to 
perfect health. Had it not been for 

r ' vou, I would have been in my grave.
“I will always recommend your wonderful remedies and hope that 

these few lines may lead others who suffer as I did to try jour

r

will befor Saturday :
• evens, 38o box
hot, Hr box 
[-mg. 23c box 
t. f-rt, 4Or box 
Log. 30c box 

line of pistol

R. Blain .......... inffifS.hh who1 will be I -ion for wrongful
work from Mon Archer is cross-appealing for a £lalm 

nf $3000 for wages, which was not be-

Ty-el .
Fort a. X.................. A. F. McLaren.............j

to my
fame benefits.”

From Jacob Anthony. Portmurniy. ^ 
“I have taken Stuart’s ^

j Prince Kdwsrd .G. A. AlcornKHAN 
PI livery i f re xx. 

Renfrew.
T had dyspepsia for six vears. R )ssvll .. . 

great deal of medicine, '•^ simcoe.

Nexv Jersey :
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re
sults

oi <>nto, I/lttt« 
».. «* w ' Bench 

v . — Tue».

1 nv *t * ».m.

E. Ask with R. D. Gunnand, had taken a
but the tablets seem to take right h Id.

I am a farmer and Si
E ...

incoe. N.? •. •and I feel good.
Vine burner and T heartily recommend « Pi|n CO(t $................ H. Lennox ........
to everyone who has any trouble xv h h ! 
his stomach the use of these tablets.

Preston

........... t\\ C. Henry ...............
............. Robert Smith ..............
..............James Conniee .............

T. C. Robinette............

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.Stormont.................’R. A. Pringle ........
i Thunder B.iv ....... G. T. Marks ........
Toronto Centre...
Toronto. E .......
Toronto. X...........

Lad les* Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable 

ifcvi. ..Ill regulator on which woman 
Ican depend "in the hour 
trips- and time of need.’’

\ Prepared In two degrees of 
■ ^ ’ strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

jj0< 2__For special cases—10 degrees
stronger—three dollars per box. t ,

Ladles—ask your druggist for c°®|f * 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other L all Dills, mixtures and Imitations are 

l «I ta plan rial*. vl dangerous. No. 1 and No 2 are sold and
Tho next meeting will he held on .Mon-1 recommended by a.11 oru^gdat» in *tne OO-

dayhatnWebb’s. i ïtpce XurttlZ

,’ " *•cookSSSSSS:o.f•
fe«1SWSK
leusfion. k

From Mrs. XT. K. XX'cst,
Minn. : “I have received surprishig'y 
gond offert ? frr»m using Stunrt ‘s '>vs- 
pepsia. Tablets. T gnvc one-half of my 
last box to \ friend who also suffered 
from indigestion-, nd she hod the sanv*

rth-Went Toronto ïiatepnyerV \*- 
gnein t i on .day W. A. 

ifi of wall- 
Kadgd-

v
The X'ortbxveet Tumptn Pntbp-nW 

tv HI hold q oublie moot- 
*» ♦ TVnn lon'c f*nn-

of T>»nsdnwne Ave
to oorjejdPr imnorfe

►
d to do cer-

... $141" U«- 
.: n-i Idft th®» 
iii-ti he did 

‘iiadly done.
' ;i. nephew,

from Mi’S* 
Sh>- iiad ask-

, me while1
asked

a ii*’r *7.

A gçDri'n tic .1 
tpe- XTondqv pvppinf”
cprvp torie«
and Rloor-«=tre»t
nwestinns touehhv1' *h\n part of the citv 

rontuoller”. and aldermen

Toronto, ?.........
i' corne**gcoil results."

From Mrs. \gticp K. Ralston.Cadillac
■ T h . vp been taking Stuart’s

Toronto. XV........... r......... ?am HughesVictoria.........
XVaterloo N 
Xyaterloo, S........... G. A.

Mich
Dyspepsia Tablets and T am very much 
better and fee!
gr^at benefit I have received in so short 
a time.*'

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* are a
tain -4mre for ;<]' forms of ind.gestion. ' vVelllngtom S.........
They fire not claimed to be a cure ill . v .. . *E. D.
but are prepared for stomach troubles e" „ H
only and physicians and druggists York, Centre........•
everywhere recommend them to all per- York. N................... , ....
sons suffering from ne-vou« dyspenai.i. \v. F. Maclean .......................... A. J. Anaerson ••••••••••
sour or arid stoma- h. heartburn, hint- -01 . . i Thunder Bay .... - L. L. Pelletier (Labor) ....
Inc or wind on stomach and similar independent candidates— /-^.pgt Elgin .........., l Jabel Robinson ..........................
disorders.

y The mavoo.
expected............. D. R. Becker ...................

W. M. German .............
............. Thomas Martin

H. Guthrie ...................
........... W. O. Sealey ................
.............A. Campbell ..................

tn he nrf>spntgrateful for the Clare......... are
XVelland......................
Wellington. N........R- Go wan ....

Smith .......
Pugsley .......

V.c.
At news* 
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SALE OF LANDS
—FOR —

ARREARS OF TAXES
In the Tewnehlp of Soar, 

bore, County of York.

î ■In extremis. There wa# no 
He believed the *FOSTER IN NORTH TORONTO ment was

doubt about that 
final rites had been administered. They
saw th^cM^out^ti-e bt, bulld-

ZiïZSÀ TStS SS"*?
like. The only policy the Ontario gov
ernment had was one that Ontario men 
had spewed out of their mouthB. Hea- 

Kelp the stomach of the man who 
did not spew it out. The ministers 
countenanced the means taken end 
must have known to be taken to se
cure a majority , of two all Mr Bose 
could get. and then when the courts 
were ready to adjudicate upon the elec 
tlon methods they stepped in and call- 

session of parliament to balk the

ALL CLASSE» READ IT 1
were

Continued From P»ft 1»

A. Macdonald waged Mr’M^oe£ld7“ • -
Fhis right Band. ., ____

aVoused the convention to great en- 
thuelaem with an appeal for co-opera
tion and an assurance of victory. H» 
anticipated after having goue over the 
lsts a majority of 500 to 1000.

Steve W- Burns, who nominated Mr.
Foster, spoke briefly and was followed 
by E. F. Pearson, who.seconded the 
nomination. All the *entl«men norn- 
inaied having retired «cept Mr. Foster

Si sr.". sss. tHsh; «ras.__ •ballot, and amid cheers the chairman lt i8 the moet awful thing
endowed e”; ryword of tn British politics I ever read or heard 

A. B- "hTws, a man of." said Mr. Foster.USSM "oU«o,d to leave in pel- ^The

VaU * 5o,t An tle,on7yS"three years ha'd'l^d'intîfthe depths^Th^blac£

Coming to Toronto ^ n*ss and the meanness and lowness
ago. making hlmsef a resident here, q( ^ current of baleful influences
and not yrt acquainted with a ver^ wWch flowed ,rom (he government
large number of voters that the rmi g w ,ndeBcribable With all this It
should have done him the honor and oon8ldered possible that the On-
reposed in him the confidence thej i.au, government should strengthen
h* regarded as a very great compliment. Dominion Liberals. That compact 
said Mr. Foster in arceptlng the notp - e j jjylng menace to their liberties,
nation. They were responsible for bis J • "g think of, a double
candidature. They had of their °wn perform. BO thar in striking
accord placed the flag >“ his lw^ds. He oneyhpy sPhould strike both,
would do nothing In the next thirty ^ F»tr Flfhter.
days to dishonor lt and he expected onnonenta” he
and desired that none of those who Meetly W n^nfllct. Fight
followed behind him would do so. He • gentlemen in a straight
wished them to agree that they were *?"*"** 8e£;„V *"t out your own 
noduatnted right Tro*" that red-hot mo- level ^ylu are sufe ot and after- 
^oflMe^f^r iff waV - to°Utbao4 X.need convinc- 

Fome of the papers had represented, ing. Wegt and slightest men
hfm as of a cold c^traJ? hi^-as they could get were none too good to 0ct. 7.-No confirmation has

On the contrary, he dea, wlth the important questions of reached London of the reported naval
the next ten years. Smartness would off Port Arthur, a story to which •
never, make ai country great. , " 1 effect was sent out by a news agency

■ of which the strong rell- here and u ,g supposed that the firing • 
rooted was ready for , heard at chefoo. which was reported 

by the same agency could only have 
been from Japanese warships chasing 
blockade runners. The latest Chefoo 
despatch to The Daily Telegraph, dal- , 
ed 10 o’clock on the night on which the e 
fighting was reported to have occurred g 
(Wednesday! says "Port Arthur is 
quiet The Russians are busy repair- g 
Tng forts. The municipality has un- g 
dertaken to control the flour trade, and» g 
as a result the price is enormously re- • 
duced. merchants having previously • 
sold it at exorbitant figures. The band • 
still plays twice weekly."

man.
To wit:
By virtue of a warrant, Issued by th, I 

Bceve of the Township of Scarboro, *n,| 
bearing date the twtuty-seventh day of 
June, loot, and to me’directed, command- 1 
lug me to proceed with the collection nf 
the arrears of taxes on the land» herein
after set forth, together wth fees and ex- 
poises, I therefore, give notice that miUw 
_ said arrears of taxes and costa are 
sooner pa|d. F shall, ou Saturday, the 22nd 
day of October, 1004, at the hour of one 
u'vlock In the afternoon, àt the Hâlfony J 
Hotel, Scarboro, proceed lo- sell the s»M I 
lauds, or as much thereof as may be ant- 
Sclent to pay inch arrears of tas’es mai j 
charges thereon. All the ■ following lands 
• re patented:
PLAN NO 1093, LOT 27, CONCESSION C. 
Block A.

Perhaps it Means Movement to Check 
the Japanese Flanking 

Operations.

X' tvven V? X\
) ■s?t r.7/ i theThe significance of a Mukden despatch* 

noting an unusual activity in that 
place is tjie subject of much epecu-

The
(Cy

/^C#4*L^Oi

AW
'

at St. Petersburg.latlon
theory that it Indicates the purpose 
of Gen. Kuropatkin to evacuate the 

is not generally accepted, 
officials there surmising

\\ ) m\\town
wh Imilitary

that the commotion noted Is" in 
nection with a movement to check 
the Japanese flanking operation.

In Russian official circles some cre- 
t* given to the rumor that 

left Port

con-

Bub-lot 23 ..........25x104 $1.79 $1.40 $3.19
....25x104 .40 1.40 1.SI
....25x104 1.20 1.40 2*1
.,..35x101 .65 1.40 2.am
....25x104 .65 1.40 2.06$
....25X104 .66 1.40 2.M T
....25x104 .65 1.40 2.08

60 25x104 1.50 1.40 3,0 I
71 ............ 25x104 .82 1.40 2.2$

f
e 23 .denoe

Admiral Wireln has 
Arthur with his ships, the confusion 
resulting from a severe storm on 
Tuesday being regarded as having 
made such a dash possible. Time- 
expired members of the Guards 
Regiments in St. Petersburg ana 
vicinity have ben ordered to re
main with the colors.

There are indications that the Rus
sian warships in the Baltic wJL 

be despatched to the far east.

43
Mr 45

e 47
48
49

Ul
h.iBlock B.

Sub-lot 14 ..........25x101
16 .......... 25x104
17 •:.......... 25x104
18 .......... 25x104

.25x104
34 ..........  25x104

25x104 
25x101 
25x104

88 .......... 25x104
89 .......... 25x104

25x104
97 .......... 20x104

OIN SATURDAY NIGHT 1 40 2.U5
1.40 2.05

.65 MUcon-
.63 in

1.40 2.05.65
man goes home without a copy of 1.40 2.08

1.40 2.2$
1.40 2.08
1.40 3.39

.65NO BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL 111.8319
.6.5 ll

The Sunday World
soon

QUIET AT PORT ARTHUR.
1.8051

1.881.40.4660 I1.40 2.91.6580 It*.»1.401.80
1.40 1291.80es««iceberg. ■ . , k .

so voîcanic he had to put the strongest 
repression upon himself. He was con-

=rybOUt
knew they objected to being gushed flous fibre was
over, nnd he assured them that he had , th?Tfr^v*g what happcned Sir Rl-’h-1 

’ ThTTxT^ing w« to be united. ! ard.” concluded the speaker^
Sometimes the standard-bearer was not 
vnUed with himself, saying one thing 
one place and another somewhere else.
What he said In one place he would s&v 
everv place. He took it that they were 
prepared to stand by him unitedly, hand 
to hand. Not only there, but the five 
Torontos" should Stand unVeily. It 
would be a peculiar, even a shameful, 

did not all come out suu-

t1.40 1.X3.43661

PRECAUTION ..... ...

1.40 1.6$.43
Block C.

Bub-lot 20 .........25x104
. .23x104 
. .25x104

36 .......... 25x104
25x104 

88 .......... 25x104

.63 $.40 3.05

.05 «1.40 2.93
. 65 W 1.40 2.98

1.26 1.40 3.JB
1.48 1.40 2.M
1.80 L40 3.38

1.06 140 2.48

VS IS vs
.67 1.40 2.W
.67 1.40 2.97
.80 1.40 136$*

U27
29 . ti
51

FEW FAMILIES 1
Block D 

Sub-lot 77 .
Block F.

Sub-lot 13 ......... 25x104
23x104

l.25x104THIS GREAT HOME JOURNAL-WITH ITS 32 
INTELLIGENCE. TURF NOTES, POLITICAL 

IT CONTAINS SOME-

.**,*« X
IN TORONTO ARE WITHOUT 
PAGES OF NEWS, SPORTING
COMMENTS, SOCIETY GOSSIP, THEATRICAL NEWS - 
THING TO INTEREST EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY.

>
14 vBlock G. 

Sub lot 14 y25x104
15 ...........25x104

...20x147

’...25x104 1.84 1 40
...25x104 1 84 1.40

.. .25x104 «1.89 $1.40 $3.28 ’

2.03 1.40 $.4$

1.80 l.#0 8.»
1.30 1 40 2.7»

____ 25x100 1.39 1.40 2.70 *
.....20x100 1.39 1.40 2iJ 4

20 .......... 25x1o:i 1.80 1.40 2.7$
21 .......... 25x100 1 30 1.40 2.78
30 _____ 25x100 I SO 1.40 A3»

619. LOT 35. CONCESSION >.

1
II29

Block J.
Sub-lot 1 ..

“ 2 
BIock O.

Sub-lot 40 ..
Block S.

Sub-lot 24 ........ 25x104
Block U.

Sub-lot 11 ........ 25x100
*• 13 ....32.11x100

In Toronto or suburbs-HamUton. Ottawa and All the prlnolpal 

Orders taken at 88 Yong» Street.
mlDelivered to any addritiling If they 

céssfullÿ together. Audience of 3,000 Listened to In
structive Addresses in Massey 

Hall Last Night.

cities and towns In Ontario. 6 cents a copy.A Pussier.
Then they must not under rate the 

enemy. Thev had taken him as their 
candidate. He would be In one respect 
the hardest man in Canada. He verily 
believed the government would rather
defeat him than any other man. He was J Halifax, N.S., Oct. 6.—A big sensa-
the most mild.mannered man, whose The largest and most enthusiastic con „roduced In political circles
tongue was so soft and words so smooth, of Christian Endeavorers seen 1.1 tlon was pro P t
that why they hated to have him in par- fQr gome was that which in the north riding of Cape Breton
Lament they1 could not tell. Th» to-day when the Victoria County Lib

His audience did not need to be culti- gathered in Massey Hall last night. TI - ° delegateB bolted the ticket and
vated very much on the general ques- meeting was the first open one In the ]pft thg hall ^ disgust. The rock on 
lion of the campaign. Altho he was , thre€ aa,y8' convention of the Provin- whlch the convention split was the 
candidate for NUKh Toronto, he would Kndeavorers now m progress, and1 eligibility of some delegates from
ask them to spare him as much for ou,- c.al t™e memuers and ; North Cape Breton The agreement
Side work as possible. It was hard to “, f he goclety asjemuled. The1 was to have two from each district,
refuse old friends, and oonstituencl-s 1 occupied by Rev. Alexander North Cape Breton sent an excess of
where, perhaps, life depended on one chair was ^cup^ F ana . )6 having 46 delegates present, and
meeting, but if the North Toronto ele,. • platform were Rev. Dr. I being entitled to only 30. The latter
tors would do the work and not be too R Perrv Dr Dixon Rev. 1 insisted on su vote, but the Victoriaexacting he could do much to help the £t,s. Rev. DuPe^ry. Vr. Dixon. I ^msisted^^ theheatof

r-a'ty outside Hamilton. A mafeniflcent choir has been 'argument a delegate made the remark
The Prosperity of the We «. drawn from the young people s socle-. "it is all north rid Mg Cape Breton 

Every year there came W a_ crop of ^ q£ the city and lhelr music waa there is no Victoria County now. This 
young men who might not take in so g(> appreclated that the hymns sung as i enraged the latter delegates, w ho 
fully as their fathers the "J. the gathering was leaving the hall only : headed by Horn William Ross, left the
history. He wished to ask them west gerved (() keep the meeting longer in the 1 room in a body, cheering the Conger 
stood In the forefront of the campaign The Lyric Male Quartet fiom ; vative nominee as they went out. Mr.
arguments. It was the tierrtendous parkda,e were encored several times. . Rog8 says he could have carried ttie 
prosperity of the country. That pros- Thp flrgt o( the two chief addresses of county by 500 majority, but will now 
perfty was sent like a stream of living , evenlng was by Rev. Dr. Perr.v. retire into private life,
water welling up ou of the eternal RtarUng wfth the text, ’Young Christ- 
rocks and sands, ”ut ” . s ! ians have one, not many masters,” Dr.
Northwest wltn its' '. . Perry went on to show the things which
soyreea. This year made Christianity and Christian Em
wheat were bAng 1 .?£ 'v I deavorers a power in the land. The
$1 a bushel (fit the WtW ,r,a ; qualities of those who did great things, 
years ago had >Ven ® r ~ | he said, were youth, education and the
That Is what makes pr””Jpe. y1870 “pd | upward look. They were, young and they 
ada- mo me and 1883 Un» should seel». *e, *arn. But little could

L0,i8,8’,18*r;.l L rtavsr I be done without the upward look-that
up -he Liberal party of e __Ll| faith in God and readiness in time of 
thfri was one remark you . , 7ai-h ! trouble to turn the eyeg heavenward,
of them. They h d not Xortbwes- | They should have one central idea in 
Thev eavTed ”1 4-ery dolla'r spent on ; their work and that should be their re- 

it. while he wasthenfllledwPh the | l^o oG ^ foUowed wlth a ta!k 
prairies, ana , __ the gupreme thlng# in Hfe. He took

HON. WM. ROSS ANNOYED. ##•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*
Ranke In CepeSplit In Liberal

Breton.
14
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HELPS
CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—

MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES, RAISIN
sSSReSrs. SjHeFm.llT'S

MIXERS, ETC
Admiral Wiren Has Tacit Orders Cimmittee to Sound Locals on 

to Do as He Pleases With 
His Fleet.

ject—President Raynor 
Resigns. DICE LEWIS l SON, LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO 87

4-0tiAlt. Raynor resigned the presidency 
of the District Labor Council laat night, 
as he has become a master builfter and 
withdrawn his card from the bricklaj - 

The resignation was ac-

38
St. Petersburg,- Oct, 7.—-(2.20 a.m.) 

While the admiralty claims to have no 
knowledge of the departure of the Port 
Arthur squadron, it is inferrable from 
the way in which the report that such 
an event had transpired has been re
ceived that definite confirmation would 
not. come as a surprise. The Associated 
"Press is informed that no direct orders 

,, r r M « _Re- have been sent to Admiral Wiren toMeeting of the C.C.M.8. Re n^ ^ ^ blocUad,ng fleet, but it
port» All Encouraging. j [g tacitly admitted that the -ucmiral

has discretionary powers to leave Port 
Arthur should the situation demand or 
conditions be propitious. In n aval 

Inst night the following board was circ]es lt lg pointed out that Wqdnes- 
nppolnted for the ensuing year: 1 day morning the conditions might have

Revs F 11 DuVernet, T. C. Des Barres, been favorable for a sortie.
Bernard Bryan. Canon Cody, G. A. Kuh- Heavy storms raged Tuesday and 
Hernar . , , E skev, ! doubtless compelled the blockading ves-
w'8EB Tailor Blali'e, S. Ca> sels, and particularly the torpedo boats,
deeolt G Helllwell. A. E. O’Meara. It u, seek shelter, thus leaving the way 
W Trent WllUam Wedd, Jr.. W. T. Hlii- clear for a dash to Vladlvostock. Some 

Thomas Langton. Dr. Harley Smith, C. raval officers, however, are Inclined to 
Herbert Mortimer and E. Mac-1 think tbe firing that was heard at Che

foo may only have been directed at 
blockade runners.

Significant orders have been issued to 
of all the 

in and

39
40
4L-BARTLETT ACCUSES McKELLAR.
54
55era’ union.

cepted with regret and Robert Hun- 

gerford, vice-president, was chosen to 
fill the chair during the remainder of 
the term. Michael Carmody was elec- accused 
ed to the vice-presidency-. funds belonging to the lpcal govern-

The chief discussion of the meeting merit while he was employed as clerk 
was on the question of the advisability in 

of forming a Labor party to take 4n L court when he came up for trial this 
active part in the Dominion elections. mornlng, in the nature of a letter kd- 
A committee was appointed to ascer- dressed to the premier of Manitoba, 
tain Tne opinion of the local unions, which contained accusations implicat- 
It consists of J. H. Reeks, I. H. Sander- mg Hugh McKellar, deputy ministerof 
son J. E. Virtue, James Wilson, W. agriculture. In speculations and charg- 
C Brake W. Worrell, Jno Tweed, W. ing that McKellar had instigated th~ n 
RolDh D W. Kennedy, S^nuel Gar- and had full knowledge of what was 
land, XV^'Ravriinson, J. GaSner, J. A. going on, and had shared equally m 

McIntyre. W. Ayres and À. Hill. the proceeds.,
It was decided that the provincial Bartlett>—Statement was to the ef-

government should be askedP to take feet thatWtly after McKeller was 
the inspection of factories out of the; appolnted ïfilef clerk °f the depart 
control of the agricultural department ment of agriculture, and when prisoner 
and place it under the supervision of a was in financial difficulties and asked 
labor bureau. for assistance, a suggestion wag made

that they both borrow from the mar- 
CH AMBER LA IN AND BALFOUR. riage license money passing thru the

_______ department. Bartlett claims that a
iCnnmlinn Associated Press Cable.) fourth proposal was made that their 

London, Oct. 6.—The Daily Chronicle ‘ salaries should be and SJ
says what Chamberlain proposes we books altered to Pf t ■ .
know with the utmost precision: what [ claimed his superior had

yet every transaction to the same extent
as himself.

McKellar had only one statement to 
make: "The accusation Is false from 
beginning to end."

Sensation Sprang at Trial of Mani
toban Government Clerk.

62

Oct. 6.—Melvin Bartlett, 
of unlawfully appropriating

Winnipeg,SPREADING THE GOSPEL. PLAN 
Hub-lot 1B

2.02 m

1.40 2.92 ‘

ifo
1.40 2.92 m1.40 2.32 - ■
1.40 2.92 1
L40 2.92

Î!Annual

16
117annual meting of the Canadla.iAt the

Church Missionary Society at Wycllffe Col-
18
19
201872, or lege 25

II IS IÊ
1.46 2.9$ I1.40 2.9$ ■
1-40 2.9$ 1
140

IS 1

26
27
28

0 29
i:831

83

• B^sSS^SUKi2S5S=»:s5ri.’s
ni6nt retarded.

34 .
S5...... ! y«'r,

three wise men of the east for the ; K. Cooper,

now and too kpride In them, l nat I e satisfaction, the supreme duty
they had them in Ca"adaa,w^ I and the supreme beauty,
of the best and worst that the Lib. r Mrfl Halj gave a short address on th<* 
als could do for 18 years. I work among the Chinese of the ctly and

Mr. Foster had been a boy in cf the results that had been achieved.
Maritime Provinces when the confed- To_day.s sessions wilf be taken up 
«ration was discussed. A With the receiving of reports and gene-
Individual had declared they could not ^ buglT,ess of the society. In the 
fight against geography. Geography cvan, an address will be deliverel 
could be banished w|th..p,"ck hv Amos R. Wells, who is the virtual
terprise plus faith. But they needed of the Christian Endeavor move-
faith to tunnel the mountains, and to mpnt thp world over 
put steppingstones under their teet 70 Mayor Urquhart welcomed the dele- 
prosperity and power and developm-m. rnteg to the convention In Croke’s 

The Dlirerence, Church in the afternoon. He spoke of
The farm and the factory were grow- ^ wide Influence of the society am-n-g 

Ing up toegther. The Conservative ,hp young people and wished the En- 
party had made no mistake in 1893 deavorerg every success in their con- 
when, in these years of stress, they ventj0n and In the future, 
laid off some of the tariff duties. In Rev a. McTavish of Central Presbv- 
thoSe days the Northwest was Jus- ter)an Church welcomed them In behalf 
struggling up thru ten years of expen- nf the 0|ty and J. S. Johnston spoke for 
ment. The government said they the Toronto Y.P.S.C.E. Rev. Al"xan- 
should lighten the burden by 19 mil- der Bs)ar replied in behalf of the sc
iions and help the farmers thru their claty Rev. a. T. Campbe'l. pastor of 
period of stress. The face of things had <he church of the Disciples, del'vered 
changed. The farmers had since learn- an addreBS on Christian Endeavor and 
ed how to farm in the Northwest. Now Bvan|reltsm. 
it was the manufacturer in the east 
who felt the pinch. The richest part 
of the country was going to be in -he 
Northwest. During Mr. Borden s trip a 
vear and a half ago. he talked protec
tion in the same terms there as here, 
and the people thought it good doctrine.

A Lesson to Be Learned.
Mr. Foster quoted to the eflect that 

it was just as proper to hold the poli
tician as any other man who obtained 
goods under- talsy pretences) las a 
cheat and a swindler. What should 
they call men w'ho obtained votes by 
pledges which they never intended to 
carry out? Never ask fidelity here- were 
after from any man that betrays ou
and that you trust again. You will be ^
played with as you would deserves io | a<nd contains an offer for the estate* 
be. This good doctrine was preached. 1 
said Mr. Foster, in 1896. by Hon. W. S.
Fielding, the present minister of fin
ance. and Sir Richard Cartwright, of 
happy memory, agreed with him. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the practical man.had 
repudiated after he got in all pledges 
he made before he got in. What goods, 
asked Mr. Foster, were of higher im
portance than a freeman's confidence 
and a freeman's vote? Money, cotton, 
stocks, would flit and vanish, but a 
man's honor and confidence and pledge 
Should be priceless and unending.

He charged the whole Liberal party 
that they pledged themselves in 1896 
and deliberately violated every one of 
their pledges as soon as they got into 0cti

’’nrl.ian................ Belle Isle............... Liverpool
at heart liked a straight- tiraf Waldcrsee.New York............Hamburg.

Dover and Boulogne 
.... Antwerp 
... New York 

. .*T-w York 
.Boston and 
- Halifax 
. .New York 
. .New York

42 .

i
..80x122

58 ..........50x122
50x122

55 .......... 56x122
56 ....41.10x122 
57 .....50x122 

.50x122 

.50x122 

.50x122 

.50x122
81 ......50x122
82 .......... 60x122

43rae. read by the secretary, | 1.52 1.A report was
Rev. T. R. O’Meara, showing a most en-,

l,7!llee7™',',T in-lrt... | -l.n-.xplr-l members

EïïL?3:““'“ “> ,m*
South America. Miss Harris and Miss ', Orders were issued to-day to all sea- 
Shaw. who ore going to Egypt and Jnva’1 men belonging to the battleship Orel 
respectively, also tendered farewell au- and the crulserg oieg, Zomtchug and

Izumrud to rejoin their vessels at Kron
stadt immediately. It is believed that 
this presages the sailing of \these ves
sels to-morrow for Reval, where Em- 

Agency 1 peror Nicholas will review the whole 
Pacific squadron.

1.1.52

1.40 2.ne I
1.40 2.92 M

3S I
1.Î2 îS J
140 2.92 $
1.40 2.92 I22 1.52 1.» 2 92 |

FLAN NO. 968, LOT 35, «ONilEhplON A I
sob-lot 88 ..........50x122 $152 $1.« $2.« ■

■ .50x122 152 1.40 2.32 I
.60X122 1.52 1.40 2.92 1
.50x122 1.32 1.40 2.32 g
.41x122 1.52 1.40 2.re
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
.50x122 1.82 1.40 2/M
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.32
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.9T

1.8852 .
1.62
103
1.52

54

1.52
1.52
1.52r.s
1.52,-n
1.5260 .dresses.
1.5260
1.52McCAULEY’S COMPANY SOLD. Balfour proposes we have never 

been told except in the most vague and 
general terms.

The Daily News has no sympathy 
either with Mr. Balfour or Mr. Chamber- 
lain in the quarrel which is slowly de
veloping. They are both enemies of 
free trade and of the peace of the Bri
tish empire. They are both sailing 
pirate ships under false colors.

1.52
50x187

Mercantile 
Brings Only *26.000.

*3,000,000
83
90RAILROAD VISITORS. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.New York, Oct. 6.—The $3,000.000 Mer

cantile Agency was sold at public auc
tion to-day for $26,000. The sale was 

by Receiver George B.

01 .
02 .

tin the wholesale mai-TTrycsterdsy trade 
was sluggish, while the receipts of sll va
rieties of friilt. apart from grapes, were 
not large. Charley Klmpton and Mr. Mc
Bride. two well-known commission men. 
were yesterday In Markh.im as expert 
judges Oil fruit. We quote prices: 
Canadian pearlies, extra 

fancy, basket
do. choie e...........
do. ordinary ..

Apples, basket ..
do. barrel .........
Foreign fruits—

Oranges, Jamaica, per box 50 
Sorreutos, luu’s to 200’s,. 00
California, half case.........
Bananas, firsts, bunch-----

do. 8’s, bunch................
do. red.....................................

Lemons. Messina»,300 ease 
Cranberries, per barrel...
New Vanillins, 300’s............

de. Stio’s .............................
Florida pineapples .............
Pears, Canadian Bartletts
Flemish Beauties ................
Pears, open baskets............
Pears. California .........
Green peppers, per basket -St 
Cauliflower, per crate.
Plums. California ....
PenehC», «California ..
Canadian eantalonpes.24 qt 0 36

bush.............. 0 7.»
3 00

S3

93 .of Officials Entertained byParty
Manager McGalgnn and Others.

91
05conducted ______

Beach. It was Receiver Beach’s pur- A party c{ prominent officials of the 
pose to auction the belongings of tile Lehigh Valley Railroad arrived In this 
company in separate lots, but he city last night and registered at tne 
abandoned this plan in the first at- ^^ward, ^ A Mlddle
tempt. He started the1 auction by , tQn presldent; M. B. Cutter, general
putting up the reports of the financial. superintendent; T. N. Jarvis, freight
standing of tens of thousands of firms j manager; W. B. Wheeler, western pas- 
thruout the United States and Canada. , senger agent, and Charles S. Lee, gen- 
These wrere supposed to have cost <lt- ; eral passenger agent.
200,000 to collect. The highest bid was | They were entertained last night *>y 
$10. Receiver Beach refused to accept I R g LewiSi the local passenger agent
this bid and revised his plan for con- . of the Lehigh Valley and by General
ducting the sale, dividing the property j Manager F. H. McGuigan; passenger 
into two lots. In the first lot every- ; traffic manager W. E. Davis; general 
thing belonging to the company except, trafflc manager J. W. Loud; district 

outstanding accounts, was incluu- j passenger agent J. D. McDonald. 
The second lot consisted of the j generai ticket agent, G. T. Bell of tne 

accounts due. The first lot was sold to Trunk. ,.
Charles H. Barritt of Philadelphia lor The vjsitors leave at 9 a.m. to-da 
$23.000, and the second lot to the same f0r Montreal, 
purchaser for $3000, making Mr. Barritt 
the sole owner of the* entire eorpora- 

Thomas N. McCauley, formerly 
president of the concern.

96 .
-

AFTER FEBRUARY NEXT.
1.40 2.9» _
1.40 2.9$ :■,1
1.40 2 M 1
1 40 2.92 •*
1.46 $.92 i
140 *.« |

1.40 2 9$

1.52108 .........  60x122
.50x122 1.11S(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 7.—The Allan, Dominion j 
and C.P.R. steamship lines announce 
that the present low class fares to Can
ada will be discontinued after February 
next.

.76.25x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.60x122 
.50x122 

. .50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 

. .50x122 

. .50x122 

..50x122 

..50x122 

..50x122 

..50x122

$1 00 to $1 35 Sublot
1.520 7050 125

126 
127

1.520 5030
1.500 2515
1.501 75. 1 25 128
1.30129 I1.00130

2.9$ W!” 1Sorry to Part.
It is with some regret that the labor 

organizations are preparing to leave 
Richmond Hall, on account of the sale 
of that building, to the Henry Frowdo 
firm of publishers.

Altho the new Labor Temple will aç- 
commodate the unions for meeting pur
poses there are a number who had no 
intention of leaving the old hall. The 
sale of the building, however, forces 
them to do so by Dec. 1.

The greatest loss of all to the union 
men will be Mr. Gowler, the proprietor. 
For years he has been a- feature of 
the union meeting and is warmly re-

1.50 1.403 25 
2 25 
1 60

131
1.401.50132<10
1.401.50Only Heir io Immense E*tate.

sburg. N.V.. Oct. 6.—The sher- 
rt at Lanark. Scotland, has 
ded that the title for an estate

133•J5 •JM1.52 1.401 20 13410 1.52 1.40 2/1$ 1
1.52 1.40 2.9$ 9
1.52 1.40 2 97 -M
is i s a |

1:8 S *
1.52 1.40 2.W
1.52 1.40 2.98
1.62 1.40 2 92

den.«

dec)

Og 1352 2U30MTe 
just
there, called the Martin estate, rests 
in John Robert Martin, an oiler on the 
New York Central road. Recently an 
attorney here saw an inouiry for Mar
tin heirs, who were said to have re
sided in St. Lawrence County when 
infants. He found that John Robert 
Martin, the only survivor, was liv1~* 
in New York. Martin has a 
family.

1363 no
1378 50(it)
1383 7550the 1333 2.1oo 1.52ed. 4 50 144125:io 1.521410 60
1420 4025

m1430 6040
144 .
LOT 35, C0NCK8810N A.

Assessed to Willlsm Hsna: —
1-10 of acre $2.51 $1.40 $3.91 ,v

Assessed to Donald I.ossa: EAssessed to pf $4 62 $1.40 $6.0*
LOT 84, CONCESSION A. «

Assessed to J. L. Hughes : ... «
34 acres $78.20 $3.10 $sl ™ B

West Hill, 16th July, 1904.
J. H. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer, Sr «there.
l’rotince * ■_

3 no75
CLERGYMEN FOR COLONIES.

i (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
! London. Get. 7.-A1 the Church Con- 

Another Ball Clnb For Sale. | gregg the reiatlon of the mother coun- garded by all labor men.
Philadelphia, Oct. 6.—At a meetlrjg try to the colonies was under con^Mcra- ( The sale was, however, a good husl-

of the stockholders of the Philadelphia tion The need for more English cTflrgy- ness deal, tho Mr. Gowler probably
National League Club to-day the ques- mcn taking up work In the colonies, regrets the parting as deeply as any-
tlon of the disposal of the franchise p|tker temporarily or permanently, was one. • 
and players was formally discusse-j. slrongly emphasized.
Only a limited number of stockholders 

present, and no definite action wa,s

2 0 35
1 15. . 1 (M> 

.. 1 25 
. . 1 00

tion.
was

2 00
Proofs of Martin’s identity 

sent to Scotland, and a cable 
Announces that a successful-

1 to
0 45
0 80message

contest for the property has been made
Potato*». P«*r ...
Sweet potatoes, per hbl..
CnvHmherH, banket ..............OlO

per dozen............•» 40
basket....... 0 2.5

. 0 40

. 0 20
basket.. 0 20

3 00
0 19
0 60Cabbage.

Tomatoes, per 
Celery, per dozen...
Beans, per basket..
Miisk melon», per 

Grapes-
Champions ...............................'» » »
Delawares, 19 lb. basket.. 9 35
Moore's Early.................... • • a 20
Wardens......................................
Extra .......................................... H 40

0 30Mount Pelee In Eruption. 0 50
Kingston. St. Vincent. Get. 6.—The 

captain of the British steamer Kibun, 
which arrived here to-day. reports that 
when the steamer passed the Island of 
Martinique, on Sept. 30. Mount Pelee 

in full eruption. The spectacle was

Scarboro. County of York,
Ontario—

To Wit:-
To J. H. Richardson. Esq., Treasurer 

of the Township of Srsrboro: _ . .
You are hereby authorized and directes 

to levy upon the lands In the ll,t.aprîL.^ .£■ 
annexed, for the arrears of taxes due there 
on and all coats and charges authorised W I 
statute In that behalf, and prm-eed la ta 
sale of said lamia for aald arrears of taxe» | 
and costs, as the law- directe. ,ke

A» witness my hand and the seel of « 
Corporation of the Township of Sesrboro. J 
this 27th day of June. 1904.

ANDREW

9 30
■Robber Holds Up Bank.

Council Bluffs. Iowa, Oct. 6.—A rob
ber walked into the savings bank at 
Treynor, a small town, 15 miles east 
of here to-day, a-.iu’ at the point of a 
revolver compelled the assistant 
cashier. Miss Frances Flood, to take 
$1700 from the cash drawer and vault 
and put the money In a bag he carried. 
Then the robber drove the young wo
man, who. was alone in the bank. Into 
the vault and locked her In. Custom
ers coming into the bank half an hour 
later heard the girl’s screams for help 
and rèleased her. An armed posse was 
started after the robbers, but up to 
midnight he had not been chptuiwa-

0 25DIV1DSNDS THEY WANT.
-

was
taken. 0 25

Pulliam of the National (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 0 50President , , v
League attended the meeting in ord^f London, Oct. 7.—The Financial News 
to report directly to the league anty pavs that so long as the 6 per Cent, 
action of the stockholders. now paid on the ordinary stock of the

The report of President Potter of ti>e Canadian Pacific Railway is securen, 
club showed a financial loss, and it Is proprietors are not likely to find fault 
said the sentiment of the stockholders the directors for putting a sub
favors disposing of the club. Mr. Pot- Rtantial proportion of the surplus earn- 
ter said: “We shall finish the season, ■ irgS into property, 
and all debts will be paid; but aft^r , 
that it will be for the Stockholders to 
determine whether they wish to con
tinue.”

The present owners of the 
phia Baseball Club purchesed. the fran
chise from John I. Rogers and A. f.
Reach, two years ago.

0 ?5 
0 30was

witnessed by those on hoard the Sibnn 
at 2 o’clock in the morning of the day 
mentioned, the volcano emitting stu
pendous black clouds and halls of -Ire. 
This accounts for the dust clouds re
ported to have been seen yesterday 
thruout the Windward Islands. imeirae#.

young.Louis Dillon, assistant G.T.RL anperirt- 
tendent at Belleville, will arrive here this 
morning.

W. SInif, chief stenographer in theSifflcc 
of Superintendent Jones of the GrnnJ 
Trunk, Midland division. T'-ft last night 
for Allandale. he having been promoted to 
the post of private secretary to the master 
mechanic there.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Christian Endeavor «‘onvehtion. Knox 
rhureh. 10 a.m.: M-tropoMtan Church, 
2 p.m.: Massey Hafi, 8 p._m.

C.M.A. reception committee. 3 n-ui.
Willard Creighton. W.C.T.V.. Rnth- 

urst-afreet Church: Pavkdale W.C.T.U., 
Pnnn-avenue Church. 3 P.m.

Methodist deaconess home opening, 
4 p.m. A1 a

McMaster University convocation, 8

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. Beers.
5(Seal.)At

Philadà-poxver.
The country 

forward man and he wished them to 
contrast L. R. Borden with Sir Wilfrid 

At the Manufacturers’ ban- 
other topics which Sir

STABLE Fitting*
----UP TO DATE-----

Iron Stable Fittings

British rrlmvss.Ncw York ..
Algeria (51...........Marsellels
Teutonic (5)... .Liverpool .. 
Korean (5)

Suicide With Chloroform.
Celina. O.. Oct. 6.—James F. Killen, 

a prominent politician and ex-sheriff of 
Merer County, and at the time of death 
township clerk, committed suicide. 
Killen poured half a point of choloro- 
form into a cigar box filled with cot
ton, placed lt on a chair In front of 
him In his office and then burled his 
nose in the cotton. He was found In 
that position dead by the Janitor.

Laurier, 
quet, among 
Wilfrid dallied with was imperial pre
ference. Mr. Foster had strained a 
point to make It appear that Sir Wilfrid 
had answered Lord Rosebery, for that 
was diplomatic. But one solid Eng
lishman of acute mind had declared Sir 
Wilfrid was des.» <>posed to U, ar.l 
another had said he was altogether in 
favor of it. So it went the round!, 
and they me de a regular football of it.

In Extremis.
“It’s all out.” continued Mr. Foster, 

touching on the North Renfrew reve
lations. To-day the Ontario govern-

WELCOME THE IDEA.Glasgow ..
ItoiH»rt Gllmon. 54 Sh<Tbourne-6tvi*et. and 

John Carr. 146 Georg«-Htr-.-t, wvro looked . 
up last night, vharged with stealing iron , 
from’the Consumers’ Gnu Company.

Mrs. Thomas Taylor of Dundas dr^et. 
had a lunch basket and some napkins 
stolen. She claims Thomas DovV. 32 Lind 
w*y-avenue, annexed them. Detective "wlgg 
arreated him. ’

Hamburg ..
Dent whin nd.... Ilainlmrg ..
Kocnlgen Lillee.Naples.................New York

Pn trivia (Canadian Awodated Prese Cable.)
London, Oct. 7.—An Australian cable 

says the Australian newspapers gen
erally welcome the idea of a con
ference but doubt whether there can I*; 
any practical result until the attitude 
of the British public is made known 
thru the medium of a general election.

t» p.m.
48th Highlanders pnrnde. 8 t> m.
East Toronto TViservatlre nomina

tion. Dlngman’s Half. 8 p.m.
North Tn*i>nto Lll»eral nomination,

Ht. Paul’s Hall. 8 p.m. „ „ «
Cartwright Hub. MflHon g Hill, 8 

p.m. _ ,, .
Smith Toronto Liberals. Occldeit 

Mall. 8 p.m. .,
Prlncesr. The Admirable Crichton,

s Gmnd. "Holtv Toltr.” 8 p.ni.
Maiestlc. “Wedded. But Nc Wife,

2 and 8 p.m. —
Rhea’s, randcrlllc. 2 and 8 p.n\.
Star, hurlesone. 2 and 8 p.m.

October Fear-Traclt News.
Best 5c magazine on the market. 

For sale at all newsdealers.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS.
yokes oa *LiBit3" mTH*McMaster Convocation.

The autumn convocation of McMastm 
Viilvorsltv will he held In Castle Memorial 
Dali Frfiiav e'enlng. Oet. 7. at 8 o’elocl:. 
The lecture will he civen hr profcs.or 
James Ten Brocke .Ph.D.. and scholarships 
and prizes will he awarded.

Hew York and back via Lackawanna, 
Oct. 11. 1904: ten days; five trains: re
servations ?89 Main-street, Buffalo. 

N.Y. _____________ _____
H B. Cowan, superintendent of ajrrt- 

enltoral societies, left for Sarnia last nlcht. 
to attend tne West Lamhton Fair, the min
ister ot agriculture being unable to be pre
sent

All and 113 Yonge-atrett. Toro*»-
:

=

, . Not In Federal Politics.
1 Caledonia Springs, Oct. 6.—(S^cWf'

- -non. Mr. rugsley announced tn 
evening at Caledonia Springs that ns 
, ... MO. Intend to enter Do"‘n‘0'Lf\,» 
tics. He said he was waiting for ^ 
man’s old shbes as he had a g^od fi«lr» 

the office of the attorneys*»er-

X • To prove to you that DH 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes-

aet your money back if not cured. fiOc a box. at 
all dealers or Bdmanson,Bates Sc Co.,Toronto,

Piles$

I

OA 
l«n the 
Bignater,

The Kind You Rave Always Bought i pair In 
of New Brunswick,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment i: el

, Î

-

I ^I

y-. .
■ '«-««dj

W •c.

Has your boy plénty of staying power?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power are essential these days. 
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials. 
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red. Sold for60 years.
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TORONTO WORLD 
IMPERIAL BMjHCflttDii

fl l

FRIDAY MORNING; TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEMEMBERSDesirable Home for Salemi nun m

m ii m ™bi=»;i;MpbEll
U RICHMOND ITBWW RAW» 

Telephome sasl-

1SLER & HAMMOND
STOCK BMIfl» IM

• m Tôronto

I ÏÏS^m .X ^TpunMïr" Saml-datsched, «olid brick dwelling coo- 
d laundry, in first- 
particulars Apply toHEAD OFHCE, TORONTO.TInada permanent

mortgage CORPORATION
joroeto Street, Toronto.

RECRIVES DEPOSITS and O 1 O/ NDBD° tw1°0■
”r pats iNtnessT at /o uokti**

Ab^-tc eAfet, is .»»"<« b? ^ooaooo oo

........... 1,180.000.00
..........*.800.000 00

ER’8

ISD8

Foreign Exchange.
Setwesa BaaM 
Borov. Moto Vÿ»«7| 

par 1-8 to 1-S
831 810» I »
q i.i ^ 1-3 to 8 5-8911

EÏÜÿr^'
F. O. OÏLSR.

....*3,000,000 
... 2,850.000Capital Paid Up

AmIi...................  .......... . „
b"raMh.;i^.,Pr0BtiSi*,C%.Jwi And
N0r,hSAvÏBO«eriDWA*T*.BT.

and interest at current rate

N.T. Fonde., par 
-Ventl FntiAa par 
16 dayaalghl. .8 33-32

Itil mw
Rates In >>£tl^rk_ ActulL

Estimate of Price Current on Corn 
Crop Brings a Two Cent 

Dip—Gossip.

B- “ H?*C‘haMMOND.

TAXES
•f Seer, 
r York.

is lour Investment insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s
TIT A XT INSURES the
Jl JLdA^I Investment

HIGH GRADE BONDSDeposits received
credited twicer ft yeftf.______

,bv.i«M I» TOBOHTO. 
Comer Wellington S« S-> L“e'

D. R. WILKIE. ;
General Manager

and DBBÉNtimtlS yieldingPaid up Capital
Reserve Fund .........
Invested ... .......................................

Price, of .Silver.
& .live” in XeTï^V^c Per c.

Mexican dollars, *c . j

Mosey Market.

«ÆS.
fif* L ..11B to 2% her cent. Three rn'Æi;. “VLA ft cent New

M : *««t 'in 2 Tw e^t.

Call money At Toronto, 5 per cent.
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ONCESSION C.

World Office, 
Thursday livening, Oct. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
' tjjd to %<1 lower than y interlay and corn 

' futures %d lower.
At Chicago December wheat closed -c 

lower than yesterday, December corn 1%5 
tower and In-eember oats %c lower.

Car lois at Chicago to-day: "bent »l 
cars, contact 0, estimated 32; corn 1M 

2U3, 47, 192. _kIpts to-day, 79* cars,week

.1" 44% to 55%
ÆM1L1US JARVIS & CO.

BUTCH ART & WATSON 
Toronto* Can.

135
’Rhone Mein 144ft

KlfIS LESS BHOUHL 
REACTION AT HEW YORK

MEMBERS TOROKTO STOCK EXCHAWIS.

19-21 Klng-St. W*. TorontoL j

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on SxohAnge» o

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member, of Tarent» atoek Bxehaoge
26 .Toronto at.

do., prof................
Wabash ... 

do., pref... r. 
do., II bonds ..

Wls. Cent..............
do., pref... •• 

Tex. Pac.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
ii% 40%

64% ...

2*11,4 •

64% 65%
10$6 ...
32% '32% 22%

; 44 44% «% «

J .171% 174% 170% 172%

.fti* «* 'tL :::

• 32% :%'* 3ë%

«9 ■ 70% 68% 70

ROBINSON A HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

Htllada. Street.
SIQ/D 4

T, lit); oaftk 
Northwest

um bushels,Tirtainst 004.0*1 bushels. 1 
colpt*. «ont aoileUU» bushels, a«ttlu1l,tel?*f: 
t>«) bushels: shipments 6S4.000 bushels, 
against 192,000 bushels.

Canby & Co. to J. 0. Beaty: It looks like 
May corn was on Its way to 45c. 
souri crop retwrt makes wheat a teas so 
for the next crop 5 per cent, less th»” 
last year and condition 92, corn condition A„ k|iuis of 
77. agulnst 75 last month. Of the corn tolurol„lon,

s;**,s ^tisrssartis rsv a8SiapgJfev<g:

Stoppant, 21 MelUidu-street, Toronto: MU- wl„ ma|i you ®*to cnd all ao-
i 'ui JSSST Byé) » w-wy»

stug r.r::i,'S-„r
bull market In wheat at these prices; It Market, Toronto, (.orr-snonaem._____________
would seem to be premature. There la no 

of wheat at present, and north- 
On the other 

bulls nud 
the reag

ent-
sud

ToroBto.14Toronto Stocka.
Ott. 5.wSAFETY^

DEPOSIT

<eox \* mSé&
cattle bought and sold on

r. & o. ... .Oct. 6. i
Ask. Bid. Ask. UWt F. & 1. .

... *fe TI.
!>..'«*J*. ...
N. & W. ... 
llookhig Valley . 
p. & W. .. .•••
Rending ... • • •

do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref. . 

Penn. Cent. .<■•
T. C. & I..............
A. C. o. ...............
A mal. Cop................
Anaeonila ..............
Sugar ......................
R. R. T. •••••*• 
Gnr Foundry ...
Con. Gas...............
Gen. Electric ... 
Leather ... • • • • 

do», prof, .a •< 
>ail i. • ' 
^>coraotlve 

Manhattan» 
Metropolitan . 
No. American . 
Pnc. Mall ... • 
People’s Gas .. 
Republic Steel . 
Rubber ...............

Smelters ..............
V. 8. âteel ... 

do., pref... »
Twin City ... .
W. U........................

Sales to noon,
906,100 shares.

: iii , 128% ... ij*

■a-i ... 232
Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto .............
Merchants' ...
Imperial >.. • • 
i onimenv . .
Dominion, xd 

( Standard .. . 
j II.-milton .. ,

Neva Beotia 
Ottawa ... ■

1 Traders’ ...
I Royal ... •

Brit. Amer. .
West. A saw.

I Imperial Life 
I Union Life ..
Icon. Life ..................

Con. Gas, xd ....
Nat. Trust, xd...
O. * Qu'Appelle 

J C.N.W.L. pref -,
r I c.ap.; rT:::.:.v m m m

of the Bank of England shows the following I Ma0‘ ' ' x»* . ... TO% ...

clii.iigi s: ■ il 2A7 000 Gan. Gen. k-h' it4% ... 1*4%
Teuil reserve, decreased ..................• Tor. Kl. Light, xd ... 1«% ••• w
Circulat<«l. increase.1 ....................... 1 i.ffittl Iamdon Electric .. 100 - ; 110

’linlbon. do-rensefl ................................ l 4S->’J00 I>onl- TeL' ?d ................ 153 ...
Other securities, decreased ---------- itS’ijod «ell Tel., xd................................. gf,
other deiswlts, Increased ............... 'vli'mO Kieh. & Opt.................... ••• ,,2,A
Public deposits, decreased ............. Niagara Nav.................. ••• 1g0/J ...
Votes reserve, dec reuse J ............. .. Northern Nav .... .To ...
Gov. rnment seeuritlvs iw-rea c k • < s L. & Nov JJJii i*'l3% 104 103%

The proportion of the bn.ik s reser*. * Toronto Ry.............11H% »»»
liability this week Is .73..» per • eu- L» • Londou St. By- • • -y -V,, p,,',, jot
week it was 57.30 per eeut. ■ Twin City 101 % ’22^ ™” ...

■1 he rate of discount of Gie bank was j wiimlpog 8t. By. ... *» — 103I4
changed to-day at 3 per cent. ) Pao Paulo, xd ... 10-’ 101%

■----------- - do., pref. ..
Local Bonk Clearings. Trinidad ....

-j j„. clearings of Toronto banks for t ie. Toledo Hallway

... -.

Two years ago ................................... ■ îS’^f'^{ do., pref ....
Three' years ago ................................... 1 ' * I Coii

Railway Bornlngs. I N. S. Steel'...
cities go Terminal, fourth week of Sep- do., pref ... 

teinbett increased $1490: mouth, decreased _

( entrai August, net increase .V>41fcT00. I Canada 8alt 
iiî tî-oU1'Tn.fer fourth week, increase War Bag e^.

$76: for month, inerens * 8. I ayne e
800.;. fourth week September, tupreate Cari^

Viiilnth South Shore & Atlantic, fourth 1 Virtue • • •
week September, decrease cro^s^NVst* Coal*. 360 ...
eiiMise flOdl-A); from July 1, decrease |6l, j u^t Cah?! . ... SO 70

G. W. for August, gross earning# I 1 anada * * ÎÏJ 1^14
éswr~ -!mv : «r, 1-.7 s ig,

The 'Twin city Rapid Transit Compairv s Cent. Van. Loan . ... 
nirnlpgs for the last nine itoT* of Sep- Dom. 8. 4* L. ..a. •••

±sirrArsa .saw» sas &.£ « ».
......

* •* ManltolKi Loau ...
Toronto Mort.

Failures In Canada. Ontario L. Ac
statistics of insolienrles for the Donjm- Lonaoi1 Loan .yv 

too of Canada, according to reports to K. j>eopie B L. & D-.
G. Hun & V*. make .3 much less «thrfiv- He8l B,tate ..... ••• 1;*)
tory exhlhii than Inst year, but 1.-orapaire ïoruuto S. & L...........  130 V-'-. U()lu.
favorably with two out offerer of-th- year s )Ionliug sales: Commerce, 4 at. Ui, »«_ 
immediately preceding 1-*W, 1,1(1[„ion, 20 at 239: Stnndnrd 3 a. . .
whole n fu|r average for the last six yearn ,. pa<?ltlc jtallway, &Z. at lo«.In nlimber there JTra 910 fnPure- sud g*/«WOo ,t W7: Consumers Gas. 
linldlttles aggregated $«.fAs.14<X 1colJf. j04‘ Mackay. pref^, 26 *t 73%» -
wire with 721 Inst y*ar for $i>.332.611. It | - • t 7» «t 73. £> Ft 7- SînaLmust he rememheml. however. thJl„t,r19',';M u”,nllton, »0 at 21S; TwIJ'CJty. -o at 101%. 
was a- phenomenally prosperous year in I J!" .. 1(w. («8TT. Gen.. Set 16»^,
Canada.-- Mwif»rtarWg failures vrero ^ I f. common,, 2U<» ft. v a* *
In liuranen and *3.643.291 In'aHenwA "»»«« n”mtnLon Steel, pref.. «"•A'tSfe.
UCT for $2 000.744 In 10O.V. trading , "V V->r, «b; Ontario, 10 atvMK-fes numbered 66R and Involved $r».0»ÎP.- at 25 « at

which eompare with 538 failures and | n • . K>4%, 50 at 104: Gan. landed,
Afternoon sales: Ontario. «8. 23 At 12S: 

eept for H few large -sinks In 1903. Losses «^2 .1 215%, GeneraJ Eleetrlc, 
In Ontario were sllchtl.v larger t urn In, jla™‘ -k .r> at yaitj, 4 at J.)9. VIVR, 
Cnehee. while British Coliirehln and »*va 11* A-,. 23 at 132%. » »t îfS-C
Scotia were vmisunlly cIoko together In tMa jgj; Toronto Railway. a 1 1^5’
rest met. Failures In Canada, nine months. J ^ 8eo paulo, 10 at 10*. * ïô.Y'oai’

10 at 104: Mackay. common, If *t ”, t eal, 
25. 30 at 55; N.S. Steel. —• at 07%

^all Street Turned Easier as Day 
Progressed—Less Firmness in 

Domestics.

ÿïN*i I Cerre.pondence -
nvtted. «d *31

l i
.79 |1.40 $.3.19
40 1.40 L88

.25 1.40 2.65
65 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.03
.65 1.40 2.05
65 1.40 2.05

1.60 1.40 3.4.0
.82 1.40 2.22

a 233 230

240 238
2ia iii iiô 215

08 218 ...
... 132 ... ISA

A 28» 238

sa
rnvjU^irç^Ç2iiSfi*ÏÏ*BlltiiM

! KSAFE
PLACE

m% isi 132% ... 
49% 49% *8% ...

'®6% ‘ai% «6% '*>%
131% I»’ . 131%s$ »* SÎ 5$

210% ...

Ï
World Olflœ, . 

Thursday Evening. Oct. o-
of the local 

carried
j'he reactionary tenUum-y 

cotumeuced yesierday. was
Prices did not lose 
marked ehangc in

ÜÔutsr»rl ■ „
into to day's tradings, 
inik-h. but there was a 
.he lolnmc of business, due doubtless to lea, 

ltSSlve turtles by Insiders. toe 
rw.iof the day worth noriug *'»» "IM,tllv^ 
iMircgse hi local clvariligii for the past 

While much of the increase of over 
lUKtnW over lust year is attrinutejl tv A 
î.în u in. stock transactions, considéra le 

mi tnuuuet Is e«ar,-va: t., «. tile ,ur e 
“stKiin ' op, rations now imrter wM. *“v

3®,™ without effect, except in s>
* ,. *«.s ia lurgvr prvsciit viul 'VUH aiitleipa 

Sîîéreu at tne present t,umai.ou of 
rai oit. stock, su- senption rlkuts to the

*$ "hle'dnys of

SJrsisr; sjevus s.S ” traetlm shares ware dull aiM easeT 
‘ s»,., i‘amo (l“<,liiu»4 a P0*1*1 *n 10

'*J?XnÀOTtTîJ Twin City H-nete»

a ^‘"‘’^.‘warh^rat V further de 
line(l"Maiiipulation !.. the Mackay» lined

&K&. r:.'a1-»-rr£

Quid'.! hi th(?8<*- ^ e î

Jr?* «mùûstssS' aSSxtSLT Jiïrté'S’SJÎl

©sfafeÇiâïi,".. -Steel. iBoSto’P. bid 14. ask, a ta *

ÎÜ STOCK BROKERS. BTO-Z2 Kino k. East. Toronto.

PnnmtoQPPaYtAR^Ill^S
211%

, 172 172% 172

: i ' 1 
. 28%

•27»1.05 1.40 2.05
.65 1.40 2.03
.65 1.40 2.06
.65 1.40 2 06
83 1.40 2.23
.65 1.40 2.06

Iso 1.40 3.20
46 1.40 1.88

.65 1.40 2.06
SO 1.40 3.20

ISO 1.40 8.20
r .43 1.40 1.X3
.43 1.40 1.83

270
204% ...

.. 135
... 100

133
loo 25% ... 

134 151%
26%

: 120% 120% 118% 119% 

34 • • •

9990 McDonald & Maybeescarcity
western receipts are large, 
hand, there arc a good many 
their buying on breaks causes
tl0pricc Current says: Favorable week for 

op,practically made and considerably 
exceeding last year, with total above -.. 
480,000,0001 bushels. Rains have favored 
wheat seeding. Increasing area consider
ably over last yëSr. Moderate marketing 
of all grains. Packing :!30,000 hogs for the 
week, against 295.000 for the ■'oi'cesporid- 
tng week hist year. Total packing since 
March 1, 11,680,000. compared with 11,- 
833,000 for same period a year ago.

f New York Steok Kxchsngs.

lSÎ% iÔ2

70% 70% 10% T-ronto. Also Room. 2 ayBd ^ Ex^iaoge ^

EHB ,ra”ÏS,c^tS MVt'ud
SsSa %a fisr-ATa
"Mû. WÜke?eerenmceaaP- 00^^.

Member*

KX>, BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

10%
28% . . ■ corn cr41H 4141

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

'17% i7%
..-75% 75% *4% ...

:: Vnî 4 'ni % 91% ni %
469,000 shares; total sales,

-X I.85 1.40 2.05
.65 -1.40 
65* 1.40 2.06

1.25 1.40 2.65
1 48 1.40 2.88
1.80 1.40 8.20

2.03

COTTON AND GRAIN.
OFFICE—Tha King Edward Howl

geo. ruddy TORONTO1.06 140 2.46 London Stock».
J. S. MATT. E»naf»rST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Oct '. Oct. s. 

Ijis* Quo. Last Quo.
.SR UK RS 11 19 

SS 13-16 
86%

• 11.9

1.80 1.40
1.80 1.46

J-»
8.20

Long Diatanc, T elephone»—Main M74 and M74-_

loads of potatoes, as well as applet.
Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold t» 

follows: White. 100 bushels at «13)1 to 
«1.02: red, 30 bushels at «1 to *19)6. 

Barley -One thousand bushels sold St

Ilyf, — Two hundred bushels sold at 68c

‘"caffs—Two hundred bushels sold at 35c. 

Hay—'fhlrty loads sold at «9 to *11 pet

loads sold at «12 to *13

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs. Beef. Etc. 358

35 and 37 Jtv»« Street
M «*Vmsol8, monpy . 

ronHolM. ac'oiint
At< hiPon ............................

•m. pref ...........>•••
Anftcon-la *.. •• •• •• 
Cbppapeake & ^nlo • 
Rnltlmorp * Ohio ... 
Denver & Rio Grande 

do., pref
f’hlpago Gt. 5Ve?t • • • 
C. P. R ...
Sr. Paul .
!• rie .................. .

do.. 1«t pref ------
do.. 2nd pref - 

A Nn*h .... 
IIVvoIf Central '</. 
K9iv%a« Sc Texan é. 
Norfolk A Western

do., pref .......... ; ‘ •
New fork Central .
IVnnsrlvania ... . •
f’ntnrto & W*estent 
Headln" .... 

do., 'ist pfef ...x 
do.. 2nd pref .... 

Southern Pacific ... 
Sr-*them Railway .

do., pref............. ■
tt abash, common .

do., pref ..................
Colon Pacific -------

do., pref .... 
r. 8. Steel ... 

do., pref..........

WantedM :w%. 'ii f.iv*
73% 73 73% 72

88%67 1.40 2.07
.67 1.40 2.07 ,
.SO 1.40 2.20 I

I. 84 1.40 8.24
1.84 1.40 8.21

II. 89 «1.40 t8.'29

2.03 1.40 8.43

85%
.102% 60 Shares Union Stock Y«rd«.

46 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding COe Pref.

R H. GRAHAM & CO.
505 Board of Trade Building.

54».
45X446%dll

jV%

43% 4'2
* É '«7% 

.. . 110 107
:: ... i”

::: ns :::

•■•3%. 93% 
. 80
. 84% 

1"%
.V.19',%
...171%

Queen Street Property
FOR SALE

2"%
84%
r%

19’%
172
34%

38
68

31 ■nt«T ABUSHMP 18861.80 1.40 8.20
1.30 1.40 2.79
1.39 1.40 2.79
1.39 1.40 2.70
1.39 1.40 2.79

^ 1.40 2.7»
7S-1.40 3.20
CESSION >.

tThe Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

Sheets, at very reasonable prices.
_ ,34 end 36 New »*•)jlgyV YOlK

59 Yonge St.. Toronto.|3a Broad street
asrss‘3dis«j-
York Produce Exchange, Mitweu 
kee Chamber ef Commerce.

stocks 6%—16 «harei

71%
ft

71% ton.
4*

U5 Straw—Four ENNIS & STOPPANI.132%
..140%

132
140%; ^Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $».30 to

^‘ Potatoes—Prices Arm at 80c to 90c per 

the best home-grown by the loa*l

; < «■*
26f 26%r.Li 79%
92

13t%
est;
35%
85%

■Ht-
89%

74%
92 Apply1, I

Vomiwny geto large or- 
bol h ‘Russia nud

bag for
fTjT.t«ïTÙ.e largest wholesale 

dealers In potatoes, received four louqji ol 
choice quality .Nova Scotia potatoes. Which 
he quoted at 85c ;to *1 per bag. 
potatoes are

i 131 % 
68%.from81.13 «1.40 «2.58 dera 

,lavai*. 86%7t>
33%
44%

104*.l<3lc* Mills of V S. Steel ;1.71 1.40 3.11
CONCESSION B. 

«4.11 «1.40 *5.51 
4.11 1.4*1 3.51
3.9» 1.40 6.38
CONCESSION < 

*3.99 *140 *5.39 
2.02 1.40 3.42
CONCESSION A. 

i .99 *1.40 *2.39

41 pfitcOB
__ _ _ of ex'eellcnt "quality and not

tainted In the slightest degree by rot.___
Apples—Prices easy at 00<i to $l.-o per 

barrai, the bulk going at 75c to *1.
V rein—

Wheat, white, bnsh ....*1 01 to *1 02 
.. l m 1 u#
.. 1 uo 
.. v oo 
.. l oo 
.. U 48%
.. 0 35 
.. 0 «8 
.. 0 85 
.,0'47

122%Steel workers at 
■reepted reduction Mu wages.

se»
Car and foundry earnings 

per, rant, on eon,men.

No Immediate seulement of* Northern Sc- 
(Hffieulty In sight,

Sixty-nine roads* for W»f show 

increase* 8.64 pur vent.

39 every
WOMAN
«MOULD

119 <:1
34 V* 

.. 07 V,
.. 21H
.. AKK 
..V7%

i;xjshow about » i'i Margin required on 
and upwards.

79 97%
21%
43

1-,'X

119 ylsl

J. 1. MITCHELL, HMUUER.
McKinnon tulldlni

120 t Wheat, red. hilsh ...
Wheal, spring, Imah 
Wheat, goose, bush
Brans, bush .............
Barley, bneb ... .
Oats, hush ..................
Rye,
l’eas, Imsh ... •
Buckwheat, bush.

Aeeda-
Co )," were as Alsike, No. 1, per bush.«6 90 to *7 00

•' Alsike, No. 2, bush...... 5 40 5 .6
On*.n High Low. Close. Alsike, No. 3, bnsh  4 00 6 OJ

„ . . toll 987 9.87 Red, choice, No. 1, bush.
D^^ber'Ll.'.flOUe 1U23 10.05 10.05 Timothy seed, bush....' 1-00 
C,','™1'1 , , in.24 10.85 10.05 10.05 Hay B„d Strew—
Maroh 10215 10.38 10.13 10.13 Hay, per ton ...................«9 00 to *11 OO

New York,, 0<;t. 6 —Hpot eotton c losed straw, per Ion 7? 9° 13 00
quiet. 15 poirtts .lower: middling «P1""118 Straw, loose, per ton... 7 uO
10.45; do., gulf, 10,70. Sales, 895 bale . ^ p-raits and Vegetables—

~~ ’ Apples, per bbl...............
Cotton Gossip. _ Potatoes, tier bag...

Marshall, Spader A Co wired -P J. Cabbage, per doz.....
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the tlose ot Cabbage, red, each...
the market to-day : v Beets, per peck......

While the market showed a fair J cauliflower, per doz.
good Uine to-day, , inspired b!*‘rol'R carrot*, .ed.......................
'sup^rt «toes In"8» s^ulatlve way. and gj”* %

lyStEife -sSh •

MSs EsmX"»
nmrkets show an advancing tendeney. Dairy. Frednçe-

The main Influence on the market waa nutler. ,t>. rolls.... 
fear of bad weather, and re ports of heavy Eggs, new-laid, doz.
rains in Texas, and changing conditions FrMh Meat
elsewhere. Receipts were “'"V ”'™' : Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to *6 »'
si", and the movement for the week will hindquarters, ewt. 7 00 8 <Xi
not exceed earlier expectations The light, ewt. ... 6 00
weather map suggested disturbed eon Hprlng |„mhs, d's'd, lb... 0 07 
dltlons tbruout the belt ^Jfî rDi?Veals, .arrose, each.... 7 00

•“ rsü s ™rsf...... .
-«i&yfMr&y'-swgg
Rh<?7er*nd,ît»ft»*-h^r^*t tb^ «am? con.1l- Potatoes, <»r lots, per 
uulf nn6 ntnten H^y. baled, cur lots. ton..
t 0iT nnVnrK that the bnokixmo of the Straw, baled, car lots, ton 

thi„ time Is much Ht ronger by Butter, dntvy. lb* rolli.... 
market English spin- Butter, tubs, to-. . . • • .•■

world's requirements for Buticv, cirnraerj, lb. rolls 
tho the crop shall Rutter, creamery, boxes...

Rutter, bakers’, tub....
Kggs, new-laid, doz..........
Honey, per lb.....................

18

curities 'K03 1«tX4aver- hare a Baving* Acoeunt. 
Special Attention to the 
comfort end convenience 
of women her» P»T 
your accounts by cheeky 
That’s the sefeet wiy. |1 
opens an account.

952.3»1.40.99 9.5 77% Torrato Offlcft :932.68 1.4U 4.06
2.66 1.40 4.06
2.66 1.49 l.f 6
2.66 1.40 4.06
2.66 1.40 4.06
2.66 1.40 4.06
2.66 1.40 4.1s:
2.66 1 40 4.06
2.06 1.40 4 06
2.66 1.40 4.IS*
2.66 1.40 4.06
-2.66 1 to 4.08
CONCESSION a.

*1.82 *1.40 *2.32
1.32 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92 J
1.52 1.40 22*2
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.32
1.52 L40 ZitJ
1.32 l.*0 292
1.52 1.40 2.92

1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2>2
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.32
1.32 1.40 2.93
1.52 1.40 2.32
1.82 1.40 2.93
1.52 1.40 2.32
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.32
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.9-2
1.32 1.40 2.92
1.52 .1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.»:!
1.52 1.40 2 92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.32
1.52 1.10 2 92
CONCESSRION A.

*1.52 *1.40 *2.92
152 1.40 2.32
1.52 1.40 2.32

1.40 2.32 1
1.40 2.92 1

1.52 1.40 2.32
1.52 1.40 2.32
L62 1.40 2.32
1.52 1.40 2.92

1 10
0 51

92
122

age net

4.46 IH-r .cent. 

Flocks

123d!" Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Pet. 6.—OH dosed at *1.36.

Cottoa Market.
The fluctuations In cotton PR"™

New York Cotton Exchange today (report 
ed by Marshall, Spader & 
follows •

R. >, vyiALE. i
WHALE, BAIRD & CO.,

STOCK AMD BOND BROKER».
14 LAWlOe BL66 , Iweete.

Lane distance phene M «17.

om
O 48« * *

plentiful in loan

Vo prospect of ram-wM .cf purchase of 
Ftral preferred for conversion.

,roli Age writeaVtaq.rovlng trade eon-

crowd.

UO
ti 50U UO 4°'01 30 Interest I WILL BUYdltlons.

ub-tyeasnry since Friday Offer m* whatBanks tost to s 
*$.*7,-14».' f

r.,’'lSton”fuvr!^h "Noti 2*»d°

foundry grades. .
,Ltfvc*and liiiorant. do 

- buying liberally.

report'd on the

All Douglas-Lacey stocks, 
ever you have for sale.18, The Dominion 

Permanent 
Loan Company „ 
12 Klnft »t. West

I WILL SELL. .*0 50 to *1 25 
o 111 
0 40 
0 10

V 80 
0 25 
0 05

.. .60.11 
. . U.98% 

.. .73.00 

.. .07.00 

.. .1 6341
— - „ ........... J.-R09-

g* wÏÏSSl'oii'of M"» Bl,‘ wif«*eA**$■ should be without my tola
Itot. emitalntog latest quotations on al 

stocks.

2000 Aurora 4’onaolltjattra1 . . ■ • 
2000 Union Coneolldated Oil •• 

4 Canadian Homestead ... • 
k Canadian Rlrk1>ecU ... • 

100 New Rrunswick Petroleum

0 10
«re»; 0 75 

0 50 
0 40 
1 00

0 60
0 ;«)

Shortage of grain 
Reck Island.

cars 0 301.52 . 0 001fi04-
Provinces. 

Ontario ... 
Ouebec .. . 
Rrtt. Columbia. 
Neva Rrotia ...
Afanltohn ........
N. Rrunswlf'k. 
p R. Island ..

sSEÉÉEF- No. Assets. Lbibllitl«‘S.

- 'tï&rn Si.
- 047.2^7 I

<r»r».1.vi I

449.727 tod“y ^

’ 1 ieleilo
S-58S ssssissr-ssy

4 ..(VI 17.990
26 400 01.500

per lb.*0 10 t* JO 14
'b. 0 08 0 10
.. 0 1U 9 14
.. 0 17 0 22
.. 0 12 ....

..*0 18 to *0 23 
.. 0 18

price

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In 9t»eka and Bead., ,,

40% L, Fraacola Xavier At., Montreal.
47% • •

mcrcaa- Montreal Stocke.
I *et. Ï. - C.o-uug quotations 

Ask. Bid.
. 132% l.i*2

' ' 33%
»'8*a 

143% 13*‘a
. 35 
71% 

l-.4.%

51 974.952
99 379.199

; >96.961 
IS 237.16S

14.799
.. ..*1.11% *1.11% *!•«*%.. 1.11% 1.11% l.*% 7-®%

tnations on 
Wheat—

Montreal,1 ed.

Condition of corn *" ^’he yield

a6',,nat 2,“’-
031,019 last year. t ,

wAM
Denver to Sen l rnnelre o.

... „ rubber Good» Comiany Fnrnlncs U *- publier gUov., sur-

ysr-rysv.'
..“S,,’»' »7.ÎU*t «tSfaA"
ed in hïve sold heav.lj.^

Dec. .
•Ju'vb May .. 

Corn— 
l»cc. ... 
May <«. 

0«ts- 
Dec. . 
May ... 

0 n7*/41 Pork -
(h^t. ... 
Jan. ... 

Ribs - 
Oct. ... 
Jan. 

Lnrd— 
Oct. ... 
Jan. ...

4
51% 19%
48% 46%

31% 39%
33% 32%

11 53 
13 40 13 20

7 97 7 99
0 92 « no

... 510 23.. . 910
Total in03 .. 721

Newfoundland
<• 1903. «

92% ... 48%2 Halifax Ualtwny 
Detroit Rai*way 
: » in City -••••
Dominion Steel . 

do., pref .
Mnrshall 8nailer *y t;*». wired .7. U.. Rtoneileu • *■ • - * -*»• 

lirnty. King Edward Hotel, at Hit close JJj’^Xphwe .....
° The^markeî^'may have disappointed some V“^l"j,®lôtta°8teèi 

°!!rrup commerce

-hose Inclined to pessimism and doubt. I be Mont»
•raukra d”m«wtn.ted that support was ovhelaga

;;;;ïanrlo?Ura.^''Hra,,hV.ïda,iun and M.JL ^_pref ; 

rF^,e"ra.-t that recent leaders, like Si Maek.,5 -remutou

Ssato ‘SfSfxSTtonC^ Meranhants',k .?/.

mioiiJTlo be ranked among flic goodI day* .>•%• -> « '* Æ- w nt ,33. 5 at 132%. 
of life year without Imlieatlng that kind of *■' •*,' . Jioritreal Railway*. 50 at
aetlrity, whleh is'always M,ought 10 mark I” a,10 at 2,0; Toronto Railway. ,28. 
ïhe toil Indeed a feature of early trad- 299. '» •} "J. Montreal Railway,
nu to day was the lm-k of pressure on a at HH, .to » Riehelteu, 13 at 57% ;
•erlain Inviting lehdency to decline, wh eh W*. • rpr"v0(i' V2fi at 73%. 100 at 73%. 
miJtot have brought about more selling Mmkay p Goal, 36 at 06,

market where sf<*-ks were pleutlfnl. 13-, .M «t :TA - £ at ,4: power. 32
11," eff.et on grain market of gem-rail) Steel -, at^ gJ * 82 jqo at

aeel-liteil belief that eurn crop would equal at 8°%- 1 ^ M al guy, : Detroit. 150 at

Vr;;.f ''-w «KbXTôt
r‘tt& c$vr£Z nrrk*»°tvr«%:onr7».e^

'rasimTara - Œ C#tW"

trrr --
.. - sgHESEFiEHi'^ ITITZ

PuiTTh JH ‘ freights,

the eighties, sugiri. i , ,eiM hapia-u. . I."",'- ............................•• •"
. . I a can-fill review -f prospects for the • ................ ::0% ...

• * . , r. 11 ltti,i win tv revals no reaction for < . A „: _. 16% 16Ts
Ft Paul Twin City Rapid '"“" mi l ' li'ks. m-d euufld.TT. e or la-k of stablllt.-: and " .............................

begun an extension of lia. IteA fram Stl.l- fJ,. n,„.stlmi i-.*»w Is «Imply one of -Itgestlv» Dn'nH» • y ................. ...
walei 9- 8011th Stillwater, a dlri-ii" ,m«",-lty, which ha, not bon found want- do. pr •................ :t3% 38% «$
foil*- miles. The .simnany hns also s«; red |MV, ,iJe past. WM'e a little toss activity Erie ... •• »,% ...
ilvi. .1 wav then the village of \ dt 1V11> ,,,.9,1 .luring the afternoon, there was *-'*'5 ,, 47% 47%
*•,..„. , ni« line being .1 bram li of tin 86 evldenra of in; softening tendency. do., -no I 143% 143% 142%
p,n bStillw, 1er line, and passing thru «ymr " & stopnàm. wired to .1. L. Mit- ,u. Cent...................l,n‘ ... ,87 ...
bra,-ih patronized siim.iieV rasurisalong n M,vlhuin.„traet: N. W. .............. 129% 129% 138% 128%
Pi, shore of White Bear Lake. Gollfelto m The market to day has been on too whole N. C.................. 03t(, 29 28% ...
*.f far. s 'during the summer hiat^ejowd , ary. with quit • Itea.y offerings to- R. 1. ... ............... 72% ...
ahnwes .bis lino to h»ve been mor* pa ,qn,,.. s per illative interest eon- do., pref. •• • MV 337,4
trulliz.r.r than any other branch, and 1 )|vi, Reading, whleh was stiong on .too , Atchison ................ im% ...
neeesrllv for it double track Itotwyn St. , hW. ii. ,v II.. whleh was advanced I do., pref............. . ' * 133t4 131% 131%
Paul and Wildwood is great. 'mub-r good buying, "ltd :ep*.rts that NA. r. V. It.................... {iu 19 18% 19

---------- C ont**initiates leasing the property at a Co|. Son..................... .................
Bank of Enxlnnd Stntement. |,|>h, r dtvld.n.l gmunul.-e. -11 Amnlzttinnte*. 2n<ls  .......... 5i«.'.. 81% ...

UKï &T».-w ... ..... .  rrv|| »
'sss»*»» «»
pence ’The Illinois feutrai makes .1 very ‘lpx ,.ent. .
, veelloitt August Statement of earnings xat.

. x- y t' cross for September rame in ■ ,.for s'good deal of favorabl' comment The j^n p,.nnc|seo 
k X months statement of I-*s Rubber .8 ’jnrts ..
1 Vkon to Indicate '*very prospect fo- n ^ Mnrlc .. 
lltVL «referred dividend In the near f.v R ^ " frr -n^reTas very gorel Irevln# of Mo. doj; J”. 
l on the reaction. Prospect* for snl.way sf «èoilpetltlon which will ancrent to r.paei^ ^
^f«»n F:-k >*; stVw

bv ^tb^'reaotlon ” stobo^mV .tp? .order* ^ d« pref... 
yet remain •befer? the petition Is en- V. r. ...

1 M1LLAB 8 DABÜELL

STOCKSAND CRAIN
Write fsr Pamphlet and Letter.

MtLLAk A DAkKELL. - * » C«»^..r..t

36%I.-.-
1K%

... 31%i 82%n ... 33%7 i«); 4243% 
57 > a 11 53 

13 30
On Well Street. ...It 67 11 «5

...13 35

. . 7 W)

... 6 no

... 7 61»

... 7 52

i 8 50.41 7 65«4
7 908554% 8 noFARM PRODIGE WHOLESALE.

70 to *9

o*

Î 7 WRutiwny bonda 7 «0 
7 52

7 VI
7 00 WE BUY AND SELL

ÏS72.eS^«evLt.ondo”
Parker a co. «Mltr

:*) 7 67'75%75%Steel iionus
Canadian- ParitV- Mder* 

right to stibserlbe for -h(i',"nvi,r nf pat 
Ilona I stock at *i,nres. cost-
sbare* nt__132% gets » o{ ,27 ;e, ills
îîg\f*,5ira therefore worth approximately

5% per cent. ...

Dallas.. Texas Reports «»,"“Xu-rnks 

rials are very jhir* t s lnzett
washed out. on varie ■ j nllfl
brtdgea are =«ne ”n.,,t and Pnel- 
,'kehlson trains for ' 1*9 fa Fstlmatea
fid .-oast are Iheltte .letotirad. 6^"”'
"dn. e the combined damages at >1.9t«M«« ■

14
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall.Spader * Co. wired 0. G. Beaty 
King Edward Hotel, at the close or 
market 

Chicago,

14 Stock» on
Eng.,1.52 24»243% 18reason

nets on the
llheraUv'1 exceed previous large yields.

"conservative estimates for foreign tak
ings ran from 750.909 to 1.000.000 bales 
over la's" v.T> exports, and It Is a cm, 
xfuerstin** of these views which Is lend
ing strength to the market, at the time 
w"hrn the heaviest movement Is on foot 
Ld trade conditions at home not of 

the best.
We arc

1.52
■ 12 ‘""“oct 6. -Wheat --* Desperate,

weakness In corn was the dpcldlog Infl P 
om-c In the tretld of the day. i ne oiuy 
Hvo Issue appears to hr Increasing receipts, 
and trade «'em" Indifferent for the moment. 
Increase In the primary movement 6,rthreo

?!!XVr"".v ;rhePproimhlilty of a fur
ther heavy delivery at rentrai point» along 
with the weakness tu corn .
«i,,„ Farm new» for the month Is limit, 
to a little talk on threehlng and seeding 
nf the new crop. The Price Current be-
ÆïaVXr-T^' w.?rSM to vj

ï;:.'itemên{“k<Àcn,^«^‘,.H,H«î
?îee'closeblm, Tl'f înÜrt'thïtX^"sa'<* of

Thn vricp entrent, with \tn \ery »wnn 
estimate of 2.4<m.ono,#IOO bushels, started
Fonowtup'’ this. ’sTw^Mn w"lth "ui

c<* *e,1r1ii' at 296.900 bushels.
DatV^Sotne enrlv strength In December 

and wrâkîtras in May. which dropped to 
the feature* In the oats mar- 

k'et Flt.etiu.tlon» In wheat and corn were 
»lif, loadiii? Influences, but .
worthy thnt the volume of trading showed

Wprovl»b^ ^e‘"]"t was Irregular, lard 

JrTboni- ribs about steady and pork n Ht- 
tle easi.-r. Early h,tying by houses with 
foreign connection* eansPtl strength but 
local neople sold when com woakoned. and 
th*- advance wns lo«t.

F.nnlr A Stoppant wired to
2,Chlra«"oHrt "o.—Wheat—The weather 

not is oold ns had been predicted and 
" clear and favorable for the

fable* were lower

18 Long distance phone-Main loot.29
72Sta

- FREE—THE MINING HERALD. ,
Th. .«din, wiïfæ

give* “ ,”0D|, information regard-
ÿletr et», ” oU lndustrloa. No, ‘«.vea-tog the mining, 01 u We wl|| send
it0r:.xbmonth7^. upoa

aBn”nrol.er.L'78 and 75 Con-
Tora'-to Owe.

J. B. Yenreley, Manager. «*'"

Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised dully by K. T. farter A 

<>o 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Denier 
in Wool, Hides, Calf mid SheCp Skins, Tab

Hides. No. 1 steers, Ins.. .*0 09 to «....
Hides. No. 2 steers, Ins... 0 98 ....
Hides. No. 1. Inspected... 0 98% ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected... 0 07% ....

No. 1, selected. 0 10 
. 9 70 
. 0 70.
. 0 20 
. 0 15 
. 9 11%
. 0 04% V

drain and:produce.

1.52 1.40 2.94 
1.52 1.40 2.92

15.-%
>9

.76 1.40 216
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92 _
1.50 1.40 2 92 ' M
1.50 1.40 2.92 ■
1.50 1.40 2 62

r 1.50 1.40 2 92
r 1.50 1.40 2.32

1.50 1.40 2.92
. 1.50 1.40 2.92

1.52 1.40 2.92
1.52 1 40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92
1.82 1.40 2 9?

2.92 
140 •2.32

1.52 1 40 2.92
1.52 1.40 2.92

1.40 2.92
1.52 1 40 2.92

1.40 2.32

' not speaking from a speeula-

rjRSWhSœ oV s'nppoiq'to w
2° , Jiv?n but It 1h entirely proper to 
give 'the ctoMst^ attentlon Calfskin»,

absorption ^ of ’nX*» hi^s BbSSSS V.'...

effect on the. estimate of 11.00(9900 nates Woo| flpoCe, new cUp
on ultimate value*. Rejections ...........................

------------  Wool, flflwashetl ............
Tallow, rendered ...

the officials of 
misleading 

eam-

FOllowtng front one of 
’s'ta'tetnnlls h'a'v" matin

K^^yTlwïr^t^make.to,
ve-r .lose estimates, sfitem its h.i' - 
I.,'n mrolvnl from prnctl«aR> a\\ »u 
RbbSrr vompanics We are li«»w in a 
tmn to tell within <209.090 what rnr.dna* 
for the third quarter will b.' 1 •
,LV will he nearer *1«.-»*».nnn thgn *1K;<I0;- 
ono' I believe In-t estimate front a so call* 
rxport wns $18.00*1,09*1 Dow Jones.

■rgTnr \ltho «bout th^ MIDP 0» IftFt WCeK, 

hera wî»fwlthontfspwîâl’featore^and Wat

not large In volume. A fractional admitei
followed the opening, 1"t,,jr.nn‘’^e^'„g,',7^ 
of eood flour sales nt Mlnneapoija let. 
resterdnv. The present prices ruling f»l 
cart wheat took very reasonable as eompar 
4l will, those of Inst spring, and we wo .ld 
not rare to follow the short side of th« 
market Is-low this level.

Corn—Receiving houses were the be-l 
sellera during the morning, presumably 
agatost «èeeptanee» on bid, overnight «4 
In a comparatively small market Started 
the weakness, which continued during tn« 
riar. The selling to-day was [tnstoly In 
the May delivery, based on the fsrotabk 
outlook for the crop and support 
Ing. except front short» covering.

Oats—The selling to oat» was In sympa 
thv with the weakness In corn, and cares 
from cash house* a* well as local trad-r» 
font mission house* bought, and eonsldertnç 
the weakness ji* other grains the market 
showed considerable resistance.

Provisions—The supply of hogs was nol 
greatly to excess of the, requirements fcf

Continued an Fage 16.

1.52 - 1,40
1.52 on

Elmir—Manitoba, first patents. *8.70; 
Manitoba, second patents, *o.40 to «5.80 for 
strong bakers', bags tnclnded, on track at 
Tnronto: 90 per i-eiit. patents, In buyers 
, _u past or mlddlv freights, $4:4.j,to 
Mtfnitona bran, sacked. *13 per ton, aborts, 
sai-ked, *21 per ton, at Toronto.

1.52

1.52 I.
E8SION A.
nm$2.51 *1.40 *3.91

ISSU : I 1
*4.62 *1.40 *602

■ES6ION A. 
hen :
$78.2d $3.10 $$135
. ino4.
•HAKDSON,
Treasurer. Searbore. 
lork, Proilnce »

Red and white are worth *1.03. 
mt,idle freight : spring. I«to. middle freight:*|e ££; Manitoba. No. 1 hard. *1.13, 

grinding In transit: No. 1 northern, *1.12.

quoted at 31 %c, high

Mr.

Oats «tots j*, fnr Xo< i cast.

16
I was lack-

,n. Esq., Treasurer 
i arbore: .
•irlzed and directed 
in the list hereunto 

= of taxes due there- 
i.trges authorized by 

ind proceed In th* 
laid iirresrs of taxes
1 rH'CtS* . i ,
and the seal of the | 

wnshlp of Searboro.
1904.

;rW< TODNG,

r
$ F7 lvanlft.

fin th#* 
will f»‘U hi 
frr a big rise.

Kye—Quoted at about 62c.

Buekwheat —- Buckwheat, 
freights. _______

I 6.—George Cousins of J. L. Mltehell.Oct. 48e, easternSlmcoe.
Courtlnnd. who was placed in Slmcoe 
tail last evening, and who was held 

-nmi.ntlon as to his sanity, com- mHteda suic’,d°en during the nigh, bv 

Yxl Zintr himeelf to the door of his 
hanging su,pender*. He had beert 
dead"some'hours'when found this morn

ing by Jailer Butler.

18% 16%

Barley-No. 2 at 44c to 4.V; No. 3X at

8 wna
wn« generally 
mo^rment of grain.

I

47

4ÎW*.Reere.
entrerai—At *4.50 In hags and *4.75 In 

baraeto. car lots', on track at Toronto; local 

lots, 25c higher. ROBERT HOME & CO*,71%71
82% ... HOW ST. CATHARINES GROWS.

190Fitting*
DATE-----
s Fittings

Toronto Sugar Marltet.
*1. I Fence sugars are quoted as fol- 

tow*,' branu?.ted, *4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
12 These prices are for deli v en atre. 
n4" rario Sugar Cc.. Berlin and Acadia, grate 
vtoted at'^ lh; car lota 5e less.

- IMPORTERS OF—St Catharine*. Oct. «.-(SpeciaU-The 
who to-day completed their 

the population of St. Ca
ge 10,878. an increase of 202 

The assessment is *V 
of *168.660.

aFsessors 
work report

tharlnea 
over last year. 
023,521. an increase

British and
Domestic Woollens

50%
ilOWROOMS.

13% Leading Wheat Market».
Ow.

.*1.18% »1'1%

14
May.

itw>% iiV'% »A.E.AMES&CO. Child Dice to Save Her Cat.
•«,, winsted Conn.. Oct. 6,-Whlle trying
77% 78% to save her pet kitten from being run ~( ixtttls 

over by an electric car the two-year-old Tn1„-in .. 
daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. If,trolt ... 
2. „t Suffleld was Struck and killed 

. ar The grass beside the track
iridlhe child from the motorman's 

... -ate to M.v# her., The

iiis* ,M% 102% cat escaped. '_____

New York . 
Duluth •.. 38 and 40 Wellington-8t. West,

TORONTO. ONT

i.»%
I l«%

.-street, Toronto. LIMITED. 99
1.16%
1.18%

. 79 79%

... 131 ...

. 166% 167% 
38% 30% 

. 32% S3
. 94% ...

31% •••
. 4P 
.. 103%

BUY AND SELL

STOCKS and BONDS
ON COMMISSION.

18 KINO ST E., TO R ONTO

1.15iôn 163,%
r.8% w% 
12% ...

Ual Politic*.
Oct. 6.—(Special?)

f. announced tnl*
la Springs that b« 
iter Dominion j>on- 
kas waiting for
|e had a good lUtlW
[he, attornay-genera»

■; y
B4

f •! 51% .*

rmay‘T

*

M... 'X* L in
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OCTOBER 7 1904tBUtoronto world? FRIDAY MÔBOTNT&10I

13c per pound; country dreined, Tc to UVjC; I to.*3^lniS^j^TughUn sold 28 feeders, steers 
dro£d Vrs-Wdc to Sc. mmrk4t *X,MO ms. esck at 83.30. snd
«SS? îh.eft'ia.fiO » 1 XS M t-Mlns

ffssîat*»is.-st.twt;“mssHog» - Receipts, 2363; '“«net, steady, "»» ro» Imlla, 1100 lb*,
prime state hog., 80.no; Buffalo pigs. »•<*. Ulft , hull. 1420 lbs., at 83: 2

- *080 lbs. each, at 83-75; 2 bulls, 1250
lbs. each, at 82.75. *

!SIMPSON“ THS MOWS* or OVALITY. 4 ► 5£COMPANY, -, / 
UMITBB

THE
i > a.•OMETa

ri.
Friday,,, H. H. Fudger^

; ; j. wood* entr STORE CLOSES IT 6.30Beet Rafale Use ■*'
East Buffalo. Out- 6.—Cattle-Receipts, 

600 bead; prime stew 86.36 to 
ping, 84.50 to 85; butchers . 83.75 to 84 *>. 
heifers. 83 to 84.35; eeea 82.50 to 84. bulls. 
|2.2.*> to $4; stockers and feeders, |—-*0 to
^ Veil Is—Receipts, 100 head; steady; 84-50

,01 bfsa- Receipt», 5800 head; stow; 5c to 
10c lower; heavy 80.30 to *6^'
80.20 to 80.25; rork«s.4m5 to 86-5 plw 
85.40 In 85.00; roughs. 85.2» to 85-50'. stags, 
84 to 84 75: dairies and. grass-rs, 85.80 to

^Kbéep and lamb» Receipts. 0000 head: 
steady: lambs. 84.26 to 86: resrllngs nnd
wethers. 84.25 to 84.50; ewes, 83.75 to 83.8 ,. 
sheep, mixed, $2 to fn.fiS.

To Compel an Annexation Vote- 
New Assessment Plays Important 

Part in Proceedings.

Oct 7
Manager cCheese Markets.

hl53»ïïdar; 854C was hM. but no sales iwene

™Msdôc Oct.h«3r<Nlne hundred and sixty 

boxes of chose were offered; 700 sold St 
Skc; balance unsold. .

Kingston. Odt. 6.—To-day 1150 boxes 
xwe registered at the cheese board; *%c 
wall offered for colored and 8%n for white: 
only 100 boxes wore sold; the board. by 
«•solution, recommended dosing factories 
nn Nov. 1 and opening May 1.

Vsnkleek Hill. 'let. 6.-There were 14X5 
boxes of cheese boarded here to-day. Bid- 
îltog was opened ut 8-*c. but after very 
m„„v calls and no sales at that flgnre the 

Montreal Live Stock. S«rd adjourned. They were given pennls-
Montrcal. Oct. «.-About 100 betid of eat- t„ wll „„ tlie street, and roost of

tie. SO calves. 2"0 sheep and lambs and -iO rllp,,P will likely sell on the street,
hogs were offered ‘fob sale at the East Ivnd Tbere were six buyers present.
Abattoir to-day. The highest price jwId 
was 4c per lb. for good medium cattle, 
and very few sold st more than 384*5 and 
from that down to 2<4<- for the poor kinds 
of common stock. Calves sold at 83 to W 
each. Shipping sheep nre 3%c and the 
others 2%c to 3%c per lb. Lambs an 4t- 
to 4lie per lb. The arrivals 
have been unusually large cf ■ Iste snd t 
prices of all kinds, except good bacon hoss 
have declined considerably. The rum,e 
prices Is from 4V£c to 5%a per I".

k4j <

Saturday in the Men’s 
Store

< ►
T

If to
1>

If you are undecided as it 

to which of the new fall ! | 
patterns you like we will ; * 
be pleased to show you ; N 
our full range — which < > 
means that you choose ! ’ 
from the choicest of this ; | 
season’s productions.

No trouble to/show our « | 
vcrcoats.

♦r <»
W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate.

Junctloru headquarters, 18 ♦
Toronto 

Dundus-street.
Kaat Toronto headquarters. old Met- 

ropolltan Bank building, Maln-atre—. £ 
north of KIngstonroad. _ < *

For any other Information, telephone ♦ 
The World Office, Main 252, ,.|j[

Organization meetinge will be held t 
in the various polling sub-divlslons ; < ► 
this week.

A meeting of the executive- of 'he w 
Liberal-Conservative Aaaoclation of 
division No. 1 will be held at Mc- J 
Gulre'a Hotel, Norway, this (Thureday) 
evening at 8.

OSoft Hats
Pearl — Grey — 
F awn—-Brown and 
Black

1
2.00—3.00—
4.00—6.00
and 6.00—

Derby Hats 
Black and Brown
3.60—3.00—
4.00 and 5.00—

Knox — Yemnans — Station— 
Peel — Christy — Trees and 
Lincoln-Ben net ere the makers

Style and quality v-.- 
guaranteed—

Don’t shiver !
Take a “duck” into some of the 
nice warm underwear we’re 
selling—1.00 up—
Cashmere half hese — 35c te
1.OO-
Oleres—1.00 to 7.60—

9 1 Svi

. HE

:
"XmOSSIFIED WOMAN DEAD./ i™

1P|
j-

k:4Motloulna for the Past 
27 Years.

Suits and 
Lots of light to see them ; * 
by. Handy place to come <jjj 
—the Men’s Store—just it 
step in off Yonge Street ▲ 
into the Richmond Street J 
wing and values like 
these will appeal to you 
at once :

Had I-aln
o EXi <>of fat hog*

Toronto Junction, Oct. 8.—A manda- ; ’ ^ 

mus to compel the town council of To- j < ► 
ronto Junction to submit an annexa- j w

Rome. N.Y., Oct. 6.—Mrs. Emma Ew
ing Palmer, the last of the two "ow>l- 
fied” sisters, died to-day at Sherburne, 
aged 50. Owing to a disease of |L rheu
matic nature which has baffled the skill 
of many prominent physicians thrüout 
the country. Mrs. Palmer had lain mo
tionless upon her back, totally blind, 
and with every muscle rigid for the 

The disease

♦ Tttion bylaw ha* been issued. The pe- , ^ 
titlon In regard to annexation was first I < ► 

presented to the council In May. This 4 ’ 
petition was Ignored, and more signa- 
tures to a modified form of the petl- ^ 
tlon was. presented. The council refused , , 
an Invitation from the annexationists T 
to consult with the city In regard to <, 
possible terms, until quite recently, 
when the petition had been largely 
signed, and they appeared anxious to I æ 

On Monday night a < ►

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. S.—Cattle—Receipts, 1-.- 

nmi. in.tmlinc YiOO western, and V1 Tex- 
•ms* market strong to tOf? higher. goo<l t 35.758 to 8MS; poor to med - 

83.75 to 85.5"; slocketa aiM fredcu. 
83-30 to 84.15; rows, 8L-I0 Ir* 84-d». b'
82 to 854»; eatMi'-rs. 81cd> to 3-.4*1'-JJ® ^ 
82. to 84.3": calves, 3-<>'»1 to <7.30- lex«^ 
fed steers, 83 to 85.ro; western steers. ,t

Receipts. 14.0AII: martlet arte »e 
lower; mixed sad butchery-EMjp4» 
goo.1 to Choice heavy. V».«> to 8S-2J>. rongn 
heavy. 85.«0 to 85.*': light. $5.,0 to 8915. 
bulk of iyflivS, |S.8*rl to . .sheet, -Receipts. 22,000; sheep, steady, 
la into, weaker; good' to '«'olcewcthern 
83.75 to 84.511; fair to cho re mixed, 83-o 
to $8.70; native btmltfi. $4 to

/ \rpast twenty-seven yeays.

af*er^hVr ^mandageWto'w,lflam'patoer
of Oneida, at the age of 23. Her sister. 
Mis* Stella Ewing, who died here two 
year* ago, was afflicted In the same 
way.

LW
Men’s Nobby Fallweight Topcoats, made 

$ from a soft ânishod plain dark Oxford 
grey cheviot, medium length,

- silk-faced lapels, silk extending t* bottom
< > of coat, sizes 34-44, Satur- | O'00
31 Men’s New Medium Length Single-

< ► breasted Chesterfield Winter Overcoat, 

J ’ made from a fine imported overcoating, 
T black ground with a tine silver speck and
< ► stripe effect, equate pockets and neat,
i ► close-fitting colli re, all sizes, 10 (1(1
<► Saturday.......................... 14’UU
’ [ Men’s Heavyweight Imported Soft

< > Finished Cheviot Winter Overcoats, in
< ’ a dark Oxford and heather mixture. 

: made up in the new tourist style with
; : long full skirt and half belt at back, 
r i handsomely tailored with broad con- 
A cave shoulders and close-fitting 1g QQ 
O silk velvet collar. Saturday ... ,w,ww 

Men’s Fine Fall Weight Tweed Suits. 
T English material in the new brown 
T coloring, a nobby stripe patterh cut m 

’ the latest single-breasted sack style 
, I and lined with fine farmers 
* satin, size 36, 44, Saturday .

Tc
t>r

made with mi
discuss terms, 
resolution was passed in which the 
council was named as a committee to 
talk terms with the city council, and 
this morning the mayor wrote the city 
council to fix upon a 
meeting. The mandamus has been Is
sued to compel a vote at once, because 
during the delay the town council has 
ordered an assessment which was re
turned two days ago, and which shows 
an Increased assessment of nearly half 
a million. The terms of agreement will 
be based upon the assessment of last 
vear If annexation takes place at orfbe. 
If not the annexationists fear It will 
take place on the new assessment. A 
clause in the annexation petition pro
vides that there shall be a fixed assess
ment upon the property taken Into the 
city, which shall last for ten years. 
With nearly half a million added to 
the assessment It becomes a matter of 
importance which assessment Is ■ fixed

a

GREAT MAN AT REST.
4

laFuneral of Sir William Vernon H*r- 
rt Simple and Private.

date for rliess
th

London. Oct. 8.—TJte remains of Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, who died on 

burled in the family

British Cattle Market.
London. Oct. 6.-Cattle are «'eudy nt 

to isUr lier lb.: refrigerator beef. 
9c to UV,r. lier lb. Sheep, 10V4c to 1114c, 
ilreaeil weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

th

V it.I
Saturday, were 
vault at Nunesham, Oxford, this after- 

with the utmost simplicity and

P«
m

noonj
privacy. Only the family and tenantry 
were present. Simultaneously a memo- 
rial service was held at St. Margaret's 
Church. Westminster, where representa
tives of King Edward and the Prince 
of Wales were among the Immense con- 

tlon. which Included the foreign 
ssadors and ministers, cabinet 

ministers and personal and political col
leagues of the deceased statesman.

\s
eflReceipts of live stock at the city market 

were large, there Icing, as rejwrted hy the 
U. r.lt. owl til’ R , 12» carloads since Juts 
•lav. composed of l»n calUe. 1UW hogs, 
2137 - sheep ami lambs ami US cahee,

Th<* alia Illy vt fat inttlo was about ttb- 
aamc nîtor keveval murkvts, too many com- 
mon to medium light half-fat cattle.

J rude opened up in the morning St 1 
da ye *|uot;ition*. but later '“rhe day 
prices declined, especially for feeders and 
stockera.

BREAK IN WHEAT PRICES. thx
nc

i in
Conti need From Page ».

pigreg
amb riifresh menu On the soft spot# lard aud 

meats look like an attractive purchase.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. H. -Butter —Steady; un

changed: receipts, H57«.
.Cheese—Firm'; uin-liangeil; reeetpts.tiSV.'t. 
Egg»—Rtcgdy; nncUaug'-d; receipts, 847".

Tl“V
| SUBS FOR. DAMAGES. Kupon.

Robert Harper, who has for sever, 
years sen faithful service cm the To
ronto Junction police force, has hand
ed in his resignation to take effect on 
Nov- 1. Mr. Harper has made some 
clever captures, and done excellent de- 
tectlve work during his term on the 
force. He has a more lucrative position 
in view.

Ed. Rough 1er. who was arrested yes
terday for stealing a ride on a C.P.R.. 
freight train will come up for trial on

The Highland Choral Club, for the 
benefit of Its members, has two mem
bers sing at each practice by outsiders.

Miss Sherris, contralto of

84-86 YONGE ST. 900 el<Exporters. %

Corn—Spot* American mixed, quiet, 4s Deliveries of .^^f Jhoiep'fpinl-
584d; future*, dull: December. 4s rt'(,d. but few nmongst thorn vere of ch ^ t

Hams -Short cut. quiet. 46*. Bacon- Ity. The best butcher* picked lots so. 
Cumberland cut. quler. 53s: short rlh. . ut 84.2U tu; 84.i», and an odd good -tec^m 
O'llet. 49s 6d; long clear middles, light, heifer picked wit of a v, |ou,ls
quiet. 51a dd: long clear middles, heavy, brought m<»rc u.uney. kali t*<$ei.y) to 
steady. 50s 6<l. Shoulders— R<|nare. quiet, i sold at 83.80 to <4. . and rough
40s. Lard—Prime wester,,, firm. 39. td: ; <3.75; common at 83-2., to ^.oO ,and rougu 
American refined, steady, tits 8d. Tnrpen- ! to Inferior at 82.5U to 8RT3 per iwi. 
tine—Spirits, dull. 3»s 6.1. j Feeders and Stockers.

Deliveries were large, wfth prlres easier 
! all round. Kei'ilers, 900 to 10tXi lbs. tech.

New York. Oct. «.-Flour-Receipts, ' ranged from W-50 to 83.80 per ewt.
31.454 barrels; exports. 5070 barrels; sales, lot of 11 feeders, 1220 lbs. t«'H. »»«rx 
C1<1) fmoktig**: market #!iill In syrapa- keeps, were sold at $4.-o por j * -
thy wit* rrade de<‘line in wheat. Rye , Donald k Mayhee. ^rli*.
flour—Firm : sale* fl25 barrels: fylr to good, I jhs. each, sold at $2 to olwl „
$4.40 to $4.60: cboiee to faner. $4.65 to , tllleiy bulla sold from $2.v0 to Vi.to ana a 
$4.90. Bmkwheat flour nulet; per him- very few at $3 per cwt. 
dred, $2.40 to $2.m. Cornmenl—Dull: yel- * Mll h (v«oww n„d Springers, 
low western. $1.11 to $1.1,3; Hty. $1.12 to number fair to81.14: kiln dried. 83.1» to 83.20. Rye- T * ». on toe mafket ^lilch sold
Xomlnsl. Barley-Slow: feeding. 442 elf , good rnllek cows on the mariict. wincn som 
New York. Wheat- Receipts. 00: sales, all the way from 830 to $55 earn. 

huahelR flit urea: anot. Weak. No. I Veal Calve».
. J northern I, nivrc WIIK not au over supply of veal 

afloat : No. 1 hard CJl|V(,g> J'rb-cs weiv steady at 83-o" 8" 
85.251 per eWt. for the bulk, with an odd 
van 6i dtohec"quality at a little more

Oct. 6.—(Specialist. Catharines,
Mrs. Robert Stanley of Toronto has 
given notice to the St. Catharines City 
Council of an action for damages. A 
few nights ago Mr. Stanley,who Is visit
ing in the city, while walking on the 
street, accidentally fell into a sewer 
trench which she claims was unpro- 

One leg was severely Injured.

m
♦ Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, in 

and heather mixed
at

a handsome brown 
' ; Scotch effect, a very handsome mixed 
X pattern, cut and tailored In this (“"'s 
,, latest sack style, good qanvas and 
i, haircloth Interlinings and trlmmlligs, 
i. and perfect fitting, Satur-
4 ► day ............. .............................................. v
’ ’ Youths’ New Fall English. Tweed 
.. I^itg Pant Suits, a fine smooth fln- 
4» Ished material, a darkgroundwth 
,, a medium wide stripe pallet n 
A single-breasted sack style, panto 
A cut medium width In legs, 7 hu
♦ size 33, 35, Saturday................... '

Boys’ Good Heavy Fall Weight 
Tweed Three-piece Suits, Imported 

+ materials, in a handsome small 
, , check pattern, a dark ground with 
< » light mixture, single-breasted Ftyls,
, i with first-class linings and W*™*
O mings, size 28, 33 Satur- Q.QQ 

4> day ..........................................................

! bi
W
idA

<S j 
A I1250 a*stooted.

Notice wag served this afternoon. ml
made up in this Reason's latest style, 
same as the/men are weartng^vlth 4 k | 
square pockets find full skirt.g KQ 4 k 
sizes 29-33 $6^0i| and 32-28 j ►

Hen’s $15 Cravenette | 
Raincoats, $7.95

Accept this as a special iavit*. | ‘ 1 
tion to visit the Clothing Depart- , > 
ment Saturday, and at the same ’ J | 
time save seven dollars by 10 do- <,

st
MERRITTO* BVl.AW CARRIES.

st. Catharines. Oct. 6.—The bylaw Oub- 
mttted to the property owners of Mer- 
rltton to-day. exempting the Lincoln 
Paper Mills Company. Limited, from 
municipal taxation for ten years on the 
property known as the Lybster Cotton 
Mill, was carried by a large matority. 
only 13 votes having been recorded 
against It. ________

td
F<More Instances of Unfair Treatment 

That is Accorded by the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

toBast night 
Toronto, sang. mHew York Grain and Prodnce.

ti
$20 REWARD. <►

sin'**'IxistA-SIxteen sheep and lambs.
The above reward will be paidAug. i. _

for the recovery of tbe^nme^ ^^

Teston P. O.
A local firm Interviewed by The 

World yesterday added a statement of 
their views to those already published 
regarding the alleged tardy treatment 
accorded local shippers by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. They are extensive 
shippers and for business reasons de
sired to have their name withheld. 
The G.T.R. are charged with high
handed disregard for the convenience 
of their local patrons.

Here are some of the complaints that 
were offered :

"A car of goods last winter spent 
about six months going about 200 
miles, being forwarded at the rate of 
about a mile a day.

"When cars reach the city the rail- 
officials place them where they 

are good and ready. One. car of ours 
has been In the city about 17 days, and 
we can’t get It, tho we wamt it badly. 
When we do get It on our switch the 

must be unloaded within 48 hours 
demurrage at

tl
~ T1 ► jLethbridge Merchant Shoot* Himself

Lethbridge. N.W.T., Oct. 6.—At *.S6 
this morning. A. J. Smith, merchant of 
♦hi* place. *hot him*elf with « revolver, 
lie purchased the weapon yeiterday. 
Ftatlng at the time he Intended «hoot
ing some cats which were infesting hi* 
cellar. 1 
from hl« 
the mem
mediately [afterward* walked Into b|a 
room, toi
with an at-cldent. sat down in a chalr- 
and expired.

ing. 0ACT MAY BE AT FAULT. Mlr
85 Only Men’s ,Flne Imported ■.* 

Cravanette and! Covert Cloth Rain , vj 
Coats nobby, new' fall styles m 
dark olive and grey, fancy stripe J 
patterns: also some neat blue 
effects in a small pattern, made 
up in the latest single-breasted , , 
Chesterfield style, with long , ,■
skirt, some finished with half belt , . m 
at back, all elegantly tailored :'t)4 < >3® 
very stylish, size 34-44, regular MJ. < > W 
$11 and $13, on sale Sat- /.95 
urday .................. .. ..............

Boys' Heavyweight Long Ragla-
ford* groy?nr-rrcheviotdaflrni*h;d 

overcoating, self "trlpe tnade with 
▲ vertical pockets and cuffs on sleeve* 
A Ind KOo-t linings and trimmings 
O sizes 3^33-44.50, 29-30 $4,00, 3,{)(J

o
! ! Boys’ Fine Imported English Che- 
. : viot Winter Overcoats, In a rich 
X soft finished dark Oxford grey 
< y shade, with a nobby colored stripe,

on Woodbine 
Betting—Stated Cgse Likely.

4 ♦Magistrate** Opinion3.800.000
•2 red. $1.%. f.o.nh afloat; No.
Duluth. $1.201,; fo.b.
Manitoba, nominal. f.o.l>..aflont: from atart 
lot •ftulHlt wh«at 
trftl: yet
In the la at hour, when stop-loan selling j and Ltamba.
mofer/hfl sex ere 'llieak. ' Pw>r 1 cîlbîe* and | Dellvnvb-s of sheep and 
eontlnued liberal northwest reeeh.ta added to about 23UU. 1'rice* were steady at $.$50 
to the late depression. Last nrlees were to $3.7u p<*r ewt. for sheep, and1 *-rto T®
1%e to 1 %e net lower: May $.1.11 V. to .>:$ Tor buck»; lambs, >3.70 to per
$1.13. closed $1.11 Vi : Dee.. $1,13 3-16 to ewt.
$1.10. elosed $l.imi. Corn—Reeelpt«. Hoff». iloyml Grenadier».
frn.aV) bushels: exports, 1322 bushels: : e i>P)|Veries of hogs amounted to 1618. -T. «.«-asales, m.ooo bushels futures. 88/hh) bushels wen. unvhanged at $5.25 for selects: Rojal Grenadiers paraded last
«pot; spot weak: No. 2 elevator and for tJlts alKi iisht*; sows $3.50 and stags night, under Lieut.-Col. Stimeon. The
f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61: No. 2 white. . per ewt.. all quotations be parade state showed 462 of all ranks,
^R. The option market oxperleneeij a *e- . ~)r f(.d"an(j watered. including three squads of recruits. The
fere break to-day. McDonald Mayboe, commission sales* regiment Was put thru a series of bat

men. sold 12 butcher cattle, 005 lbs. each, talion movements, after which there 
.it $3.00 per cwt.: 12 butcher cattle, 84o wa8 a march-out by way of University,

I lb*, each, at 83.65; 2" biitchcr cattte^ W' simCoe, King. Yonge and Queen-street*
Receipt, rf l"sh''a;,h «'!,>i) H hütoîicr tottlc M0 bs! back to the armories. Orders governing 

2 at «*.- » Wch"r cows; m ito. the Divine service parade of the gar-
C. h nt *"7fl: 17 butcher cow*, 1115 lbs. nson on the 16th Inst, were issued. Rev.
each! ut $-4.15; 12 butcher -own. 1040 lbs. E. C. Cayley, chaplain of the Q.O.R.,

M«t ntendv: dresseil beef, stcadr; export*. ,.ueh. ut 82.85; 8 liuteber row*. 99o lbs. will conduct the service. A class for
e inn .-nttle each, at $2.7.'.; 5 bntoher rows, 940 lbs. corporals wishing to qualify for the

Cnlves-—Receipt*. 89 head; sternly; real., cin-h. at $2.40; 15 atockers, 720 Hi*, each. ,.ank of sergeant and for privates wish- 
$4.50 to $8.5(»: mixed <-a^eN. AT; grnxsors ; 
and western*, nominally dull: <1 reused . ............ .
calve*, steady; city dressed veal*. 7-/.C to j er*, 122i> U.». eaeln at $4.2.;. 21 JUtillery mg[ anQ wl|, conunue UIH„ lul-

! Dull1 ’ ViwJ ill*., at’ $4; V mlleh eow, ther orders. Badges for marksmanship

I at $xs; 1 mileh row. ut $33: lto lamb*, at for season of 1904 were presented to the 
! ,4 -ji t„ $4.25 tier ewt.; 58 sheep, at $3.65 winners by Lieut.-Col. Stlmson. as fol- 

pee ewt. , llows: Gold cross guns and crown—
Mayl.ee & Wilson, live stock .mmnilsslon I (> R Sergt j Phillips. Gold cross guns 

salesmen, did a la rye business, disposing çt, „ M sergt D Craig. Asst O R Sergt J
the following: 8 but'-liers . ll.vi ll.e each. R simpson. Ar Sergt T. S Bayles, Cr 

! "I « -V'»",ntotors' o'*. l7.s ’S a"'$4985; Sergt T McBrlen. Sergt* R H Surphlis 
I 7 to,.ehm! w5r îh».' each, at $3.50; l»1 and W Kelly. Corp A E Parker. Lance
1 mixed, at $3.60; 5 butfberH* rows, 1200 lb». I Corp» R Clarke. C E PhlUirR* F C
i ,.arh at 4 bulrhor»* rows, 1120 Ib». Balllle. J Trainer. Pte» P Armstrong,
! t-nrh. at $2.75 : 23 frrdor». lb», each, T <-/ Parker. W D Sprinks. Worsted

$3.90; 13 f roder». 1025 lb», rarh.at $3.90; | ,.roPR gun*—Cr Sergt* F Smith and W 
12 fvvdrr». I'tOO lb», ravh. at $3.*L>; 4 feed- Horn*haw% Sergt* A Davie* and W Car- 
cr*. Ito» lh«- r’*<hv.nti9,*.^ker* ^1, ' ter. Lance Corps R Atherly. J Kelly and 

I ,unv lh'- SlTtos em h at J Virtue. Ptes G Pillow. A Sprinks. D
; Ï"; b’." 8to k'c'r*. W lbs each. ' at $3.05: Bickford. W Welch and H Whltehorn. 

15 Ntorkrr*. 710 lb**, rarli. a I $2.60: 17
stnrker». 5»tn 1b». e*rb. nt $2.50: 30 «torkere. Legfflna:» for Mounted Cop».
y5H ib*. rii<h. at $2.4o; :t7 »to<ker*. floo New York, Oct. «.--Sir Howard Vin- 

; n*. en eh. at $2.'*5; 20 stocker», 710 H>* cetlt ,>f i Grosvenor Square, London,
each, at $2.7o; o feeding bull*. I'**1 0’*, palrt his respects yesterday to Police
each, a I 3>kc per l’: : * ^Twbm’sKio Yto Commissioner MvAdoo. He had much 
Zriï r-Z ï h-dto M 8.!^; to do with reorganizing 'he London
ro lambs, 88 lbs. em h. al 84..V,: 30 sheep, police and wrote a book dealing » th
lôp II,. each, at $3.65: « .-ulves, l«i u,s. its history. "Sir Howard had no crltl-
eÛeh a» $:,• 2 calves. 130 llis. each, at i,.ism to make." said Mr. Mr.Adon. "ex- 

they' had al*o several consignments rrpt that he didn't like our police unl- 
frein the' Northwest, whhh were sold n* j f,,rms. There are many who agree with 

: follows: 17 exporters. 1275 llw. each, at j h|m j don’t like the uniform of the 
! $4.25: 13 feeders 1|«0| Ito each, at $3.80. unted men. I will probably change Û
LiïriïlfeTÆ'lto U. M f3.sk ,h ,ha, they w.l, wear leggings."

2? nr Ok'to*: 'V'Z 8A70: 23 s*,r: TO New York or Philadelphia.
son lbs en.-h. at $3.25; 20 butcher Take the direct route. Grand Trunk 

,ows. nt 83; 12 butcher cows, nt $3.50; 23 anfl Lehigh Valley. Leace Toronto
mixed, at $2.5». i, at 6.00 p.m.. daily, through Pullman

forbett. Henderson- X- Mayne. comtnls- to New York. Dining cars. The L.V.R. 
Sion salesmen, sold 1 export steer. U8n lbs. haR ,hree stations In New York, ttp-

î-vn-Texport UîfTïww'ltoi. e,.-h at town or down town near all steamer 
*4- «'feeders 1020 lb», each, nt 15.85: 6 ; docks. Passengers for Europe saved 
feeder* M40 Ihr. each, at $3.85: 10 a long and expensive transfer. Call
......|,.r,; 98» lbs. each, at $3.7»: 4 feeder*. I at L.V.R. city passenger office, 10 East
900 111- each, at $3: 1 feeder. 110" lb*., at ; King-street.
$3.50: 4 butchers’, 880 Ilia, earlt. at $3.40;
1 butcher. 1050 lbs., at $4.1»: 2 butcher* . 
lots' lb*, each, nt $3.25: 3 butchers'. 720 
lbs. each, nt '$3.10: 12 butchers', MO lbs. i 
eueli. at $3.65: 0 com mon cows, 1060 In*, 
each, st $2.50: 3 bntoher cow*, 1100 lb*. 
e,0 h. at $3.15: 10 stm-kers. 770 Iha. each, 
nt $3: n feeding Imlls. 1200 lbs. eoeli. 
nt $2.35: 8 stock heifers. 700 liis. each, at 
$2.IV,: 15 commote bulls, 900 lbs. each, nt 
*1.75: 2 mlleh cows, at *97 for the pair:
70 sheep at $3.70 per cwt.; 75 lambs nt 
$1.40 per ewt.

George Ronntree iKUight for the Harris 
Abattoir Company too fat enttlr: Good to 
ell,dee load* nt $4 to $4.25; fair to govl 
nt *3.75 to $4: mediums at $3.75 to $3 9»: 
eomnion nt $3.25 to $3.50 |ier ewt.

F rimmlsett bought 34 butchers'. Wsl 
to 1100 lb*, each, at 83.28 to $4, and 24 
calves at $4.50 to $5.25 per ewt.

Roliert Hunter bought 25 butchers' cat
tle. 1025 lbs. each, nt $4. and 3 mlleh cows 
at 843 to $55 each.

J. Taylor. Newmarket, sold 1 black and 
white Dutch bull. 2210 lie»., at $3.75 per 
cWt.

M
r

The charge against, the O.J.C. and 
others in connection with betting at 
the Woodbine will probably result in 

going to higher courts.

i Mwas mult*r h**nr von- 
Rr<*nte»t heaviness vaine

bite descend!mr the «fairway 
edronm a shot wp« he«rd hv 
>r* of hi* houaehold. He lm-

Ijtheb money.
ul

a stated case 
-My own impression," remarked >e 

magistrate, "is that the legislature in
tended to permit betting on the Wood
bine racetrack, but I question if the 
wording Mf the act Is sufficiently clear.

theoBVct of this prosecution is 
largely of trite nature of a test case, 1 
think we could dispense with the tak
ing of evidence, and have a stated case

'"rhe case will probably be proceeded 

with a week from to-day.

his wife that he had met

>
n►

4 ► t >\

Christy’s Derbyway t ► A ■ ■ n
As

and Fedora Hats. r
4>CATTLE MARKETS. car

or we will have to pay 
the rate of a dollar per day.

*‘We have two or three hundred cars 
per month arriving, and too often a 
large number are put In on our siding 
at once, and we ha ye to incur demur- 

charges thru inability to unload.
have previously been

4> O
V n. t.

On Sale Saturday at $2 and $2. SO j
>ey . Christy’s Hats are fam- t> 

ous the world over—$2 
and $2.50 is the price we f

^__ charge tor these standard <>
hats whilst elsewhereyou’H II 
pay as high as $3.00 and J J 
$3-5°- * j!

Christy’s I anaous English make,
Derby and Fedora Hate, in all the , , | 
correct shapes for fall and winter £ < 
wear, fine qualities, also a splendid 
showing of other leading English 
makers, special price $2 0 C fl
and............................................. A.UU

ASternly—Large 
Heavy Hog* nt Montreal.

New York. Oct. 6.—Wove* Receipt*.

Cables X
to 1toSelling the Salvage.

The sale of the residue of the Eby. 
Blaln salvage stock, the sound values fff 
which would be about $40,000, wgs be
gun ye-terday at the W. J. Suckling 
warerooms. About three-quarters of the 
goods, general groceries, were disposed 
of and the rest will be cleared out to
day. The entire stock of damaged tea ^ 
will be put up this morning. The prices 
realized thus far are fair, representing 
about half the sound value. Most of 
the buyers yesterday were retail mer
chants from outside points.

n hr♦ <►
: >à4 ►rage

while the cars 
delayed tor weeks.

"These delays cause great inconven
ience. both to us and our customers, 
and contracts are delayed, not to men
tion the pecuniary losses Incurred.

“When we have any dispute as to 
exorbitant charges It takes week* to 
get them settled. We have no redress 
but to pay forthwith charges as billed 
and take chances of getting a settle
ment when the railroad get good and 

ready-"
The gentleman t „___

that thousands of dollars were being 
lost owing to the arbitrary treatment 
received. Steps were being taken to 
make an organized protest, arid the 
Manufacturers’ Association will likely 
take up the matter.

to .
TrsAsre a&j&lS svsaw’vsa? sse

18th Inst., and will continue until tur-

i
3♦ :

ti
<► :: I4 ►

••the shop fob keen prices.” H
r\
ri

mf/'%Mâ Toronto Man Acting President.
Chicago, Oct. 6.—The executive com

mittee of the trustees of Northwestern 
University have announced the election 
of Dean Thomas F. Holgate to be act
ing president of the institution. Prof. 
Holgate has been Identified with North
western since 1893. He was graduated 
from Toronto University in 1884.

A
Interviewed stated ♦ 1to to !«

Soft Hats, nobby fall and winter styles, in newest Ameri- ; ; 
ry particular, nothing newer in ehape | gQ 0

j< ►
t< ►

Men’s Stiff and 
shapes, up-to-date in eve 

< ► anywhere, Saturday special ..
^ ► can

v t
O .75-1Historical 8o- tjWoman’s Canadian 

rlety.
... Ladies’ Historical Society held 
Interesting and instriietive meeting 

yesterday afternoon in the rooms of 
the Women’s Art Association in; the 

Life Building. Mrs.

4 ► 8Pastor Gels New Call.
Brockvllle. Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Samuel 

Meade of this town has accepted a call 
to become the pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Keady, Ont., and will enter 
upon his duties at once.

>IllWm The 4 ►/ an Men’s $3-50 to $3.00 
Boots for $2.50

< ► < >
to

4 >4 >Confederation 
Forsythe Grant presided. A paper de
scriptive of a recent trip to Newfound
land was read by Miss McCallum of 
Bloor-street. and was entertaining, be
ing embellished with apt historical re
ferences. The business of the meeting 
was devoted to nominating candidates 
for the elections of the society to be 
held at the amiual meeting. Nov. 16. 
At the conclusion tea was served, and 
those present took advantage during 
the social hour of examining a fine rol- 

made by the 
and

to
< > I

< >r z./j 4 ► 200 pairs Men’s Box Calf, Patent 
Kid and Patent Colt Laced Boots, 
that are new and up-to-date, all 
Goodyear welted teles and make 
excellent boots for dress and street 
wear, sold regularly at. $3 50, 
$4.60 and $5.00, all sizes 5 to 10, 
Saturday, per
P»'r............. |..............

«. MONEYIT ♦ ♦ jj*
44

ij*
to i >
to 4 >$10 to |300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

< ►Overcoat Weather ! 

Decidedly !
4 >to

2.60 4 ►< ►
1 ►4 ►

<► < ► 8
lection of homespuns, 
housewives of Lower Canada, 
which occupy all the space on the walls 
of the rooms.

to < ►
to < ►Autumn Overcoats are 

made in approved “ Ches
terfield ” style. This pop
ular garment, when made 
of our choice and exclu
sive materials, and tailor
ed in our own inimitable 
cut and finish, is the most 
ultra-fashionable Autumn 
Overcoat made.

KELLER & CO., | I
:: I

< ►# 75c White Shirts, 50c♦144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main &32&Sue» Mayor McClellan.

New York, Oct. 6.—Mayor McClellan 
to-day was served with a summons in 
a suit for criminal libel brought against 

by Hal Bell, formerly a member 
of the municipal civil service commis
sion. The summons is returnable In the 
supreme court In twenty days. Mr. Bell 
asks for $100.000 damages.

4 >
to♦ 360 Men’s and Boys’ 

2 White Laundried Shirts, 
made from good quality

♦ cotton, open back, double 
W and single pleat bosom, 
^ well made and finished 
'► wristbands, — full-sized 
to bodies,perfect fitting,sizes
♦ 12 to 18. Regular price
to 75c—on sale Satur- fl 
A day, each...........

oto

GUNS
ammunition

< >
Fanerai of Ex-Aid. Dixon.

Civic and Masonic representatives 
attended the funeral yesterday of tx- 
Ald.Wnt. Dixon. Rev. E. C. Cayley con 
ducted the services. The chief mourn
ers xvere Fred. Charles and Walter, 
sons, and John Dixon, brother.

to .him ♦

GUNS TO RENT.

SHOOTING COATS.
HUNTING BOOTS.

TENTS, STOVES.

Shells Loaded to Order.

to j
> iIndian on Rampage.

Ruakogee. I.T.. Oct. 6.-Jack Ellis and 
Walter Reidy. living near Holdenvlllc, 
I.T., have been «hot and killed at their 
respective homes by Billy Flxcat, a 
full blooded Indian. The weapon used 

shotgun. Flxcat is said to have 
been intoxicated.

to

i) iA Hlffht for Action.
Ill applying for administration of the 

estate of Fred Jones, killed in the Sun- 
nyside explosion, the widow include* 
In the estate a right of action against 
the rolling mills concern.

< >

A to.These coats are principally 
made of otlr choice line Eng
lish cheviots, but can be 
made of any other suitable 
material to suit your taste.

*
t >'I < ►THE D PIKE COMPANY, LIMITED,was a

1.8 King Eas:. Toronto. 46 i *• • II ml in un’ Lucky Find. Former» Flee From Home.
Pacos. Texas, Oct. 6.—The rise in the 

Pecos River has reached here. /“ 
river is two miles wide. Thousands of 
acres of cotton are under water. Farm
er* on both sides of the river abandoned 
their homes and have taken to the hill*.

Death on Goal Bnrge.
New York, Oct. 6. -Patrick Harring

ton. 40 years old. and Joseph Zanierl, 
years old. were killed, and Capt. O. 

Gartman was dangerously bruned in 
a fire on the coal barge Tampa, anchor
ed in Erie Basin, early to-day.

Only So a Copy.
October number "Four-Track New*.” 

Very interesting.

« >< >
$1.80 Suit for $1.25Tacoma. Wash., Oct. 6.—A party of 

Ketchikan Indians have found 150
4 ►J

The ?<>four
pounds of ambergris, worth $100,000. MONEY money °n h°u8ehoid

If IU Ilk I piano», orrane. horses »a1 
wagon*, call and see u*. W# 

p wa will advance you anyamoeis 
from $10 np same day as yos 

I U apply foi ’t. Money can r>e 
paid in full any time, er I» 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
mir.ts to su*t borrower. Wt 
hare an entirely new plan»; 
l<riding. Call and get oa? 
lerm*. Phone— Main 4233.

good.»* 3*24 Men's Heavy Scotch Wool f , . . . * V
♦ Wintesweicbt Underwear, shirts and drawers, fine «oit Shetland shade, shirts , ,
< * double-breast, drawers outside trouser finish, line elastic rib cuff., ankles ane t to 
’ ’ skirt, pearl buttons, this line >s just the thing for a heavy, warm, winter gar- - M
* ment, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 90c per gurmem-on sale Satur- I 0k ▼
^ day, per suit............ .....................-............................. !...............................

330 Men’s Black Working Shirts, a clearing -of broken lines from regular 
’ stock in the lot, black sateen with a pair of su.peuders to match, slide bucSlM,
Î patent cast-off, elastic ends, heavy black twill fleece back, double 
-, seam-:, two pockets, also black sateen with tancy corded bosom, all best finish 
to and workmanship, collars at'ached. full size bodies, sizes 14 to 17, 7*
to regular 1.00, on sale Saturday, each......................... ;...............................

4 ►Special price—$14-00. An order w re
sult in your beins pleased with yourae and 
pleased with us. Do Net Neglect.

to get a copy of the October number 
of The "Four Track News’’—5c. It will 
Interest you._____________

W. J. Henry. 55 MrCatil-street. is. by a 
mngl«trnte'a order, granting |,rntcctlon to 
Mr* Henry, deluirred from entering hi* 
home, and lie hn* gone to r>«goodc Hall to 
secure legal way* and mentis to take pos
session of his house goods and chattel*.

Wesley Dunn bought 700 sheep at $.3.65 
per ewt: lion lambs nt $1.25 per cwt.: 
50 calve* at $8 each.

D. Rountree bought for the Harris Abat
toir Company 40 lambs at $4.35 per cwt. : 
200 sheep at $3.70 per ewt.; 40 eel res st 
$10 each.

.7. Snnderson bought 56 lambs at $4.40 per 
cwt . of picked quality.

F. ruddy bought 250 lambs at $4 25 to 
$4.35 per cwt

vnilinm 'McClollsnd bought 2 loads of 
butchers', 900 to 1000 lb», each, at 83.10

<,Score’s LOAN to
'/S

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
HsberdMhen,

n Kmt-street Weit. Toronto. tel price 
n U1 of

"LOANS."
Bern 104.aw 1er Building 9 King StW.

Try our mixeo wood—spec! 
for one week. Telephone Mai

•dlit. F- Burns A Co.

1 -
fyJ . - . f. 5, - I

•Vf

t u

Continuing Our Urn* 
brella Sale

Half Price Umbrellas
We offer 182 Men's Silk and Wool 

Umbrellas, full size, close rolling 
frames, a beautiful lot of hnndlea to 
natural wood, plain and with tier- 

silver trimmings, regular 
price 12.00 each, Satur- I flfl 
day.................................. I »UU

man

Latest
Hat
News

■ <

Fall Hat* free London, Eng., 
New York, Alessandria, Italy, 
and Paris, France.

—ALPINES— 

—SÎLKS-

-DERBY—

Every one bearing th# name of 
a big maker on the inside band. 
Any price yon ears to pay.

wi*

The We 8 D. Dlneen 
Company « Limited
CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS, TORONTO.
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